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Senate Panel 
Okays Debt 
Ceiling Hike
WASHINGTON W l-The Senate 

Finance Committee approved to
day the full five billion dollar 
boost in the debt ceiling asked by 
President Eisenhower effective 
until June 30, 1959.

It did so after rejecting, by a

Beck Jr. Gets 
Chance To Pay 
Back Thefts

SEATTLE LfV— Sentencing of 
Dave Beck Jr., for stealing $4,650 
from the Teamster Union was de
ferred three years today on con
ditions he pay a $2,000 fine and 
make restitution of the money.

Dave Beck Sr. was in court 
waiting to be sentenced for the 
theft of $1,900 from the union he 
once headed.

The elder Beck was found guilty 
last Dec. 14 of misappropriating 
$1,900 from the sale of an auto 
owned by the union. Young Beck 
had been found guilty three weeks 
previously of misappropriating $4.- 
6.50 from the sale of two union- 
owned cars.

MOD Total To 
Reach $9,500

Contributions to the Howard- 
Glassc'ock Polio Chapter as a re
sult of the March of Dimes cam
paign are expected to total $9,500, 
K.«d Ware, chapter co-chairman, 
told directors of the organization 
Wednesday

Ware said $9,100 already has 
been rect'ived and at least $400 is 
expected from late gifts.

The campaign leader commend
ed workers in the campaign, point
ing out that some 200 persons took 
an active part He u id  he was 
pleased with all phases of the 
dn\e.

The chapter directors approved 
pa>’ment of bills totaling $ ^  for 
medical treatment, braces and 
special shoes for polio victims. 
*1^ special shoes pose a difficuH 
problem in that two pair must be 
purchased in order to equip a pa
tient with shoes that flt both feet.

Denies Slaying 
Of Jap Woman

YOKOIIAMV. Japan — GI 
Gregory J Kupski of Detroit to
day denied slaying a Japanese girl 
after Slewing the scene of the 
crime during his Japanese court 
trial for murder.

Prosecutor T o i  h I o Aoyama 
pointed to the chalked outline of 
a human form in a narrow alley 
and asked the 23-year-old Army 
specialist. "D o you have any 
knowledge that on the morning of 
Nov. 17 the corpse of a woman 
was b ’lng h e re '"

"No. ' replied Kupski Standing 
by him was his pretty black-clad 
Japanese wife I'tako, 21.

"A ll I can say is that I didn't 
kill the g ir l." Kupski told news
men later He is charged with 
murdering Kazue Eikawa, 25-jrear- 
old wife of a U S Havy man now 
in the United States. Her nude 
body was found strangled with her 
own brassiere, her panties stuffed 
in her mouth.

U S Army o ffic ios said last 
November Kiip.ski iad  confessed 
slaiing the womahv, Japanese 
prosecutors said he made a simi
lar confession to police and the 
Investigating proseaitor. The Gl 
pleaded innocent when his trial 
opened Feb. 7.

vote of 10-5, a proposal by Chair
man Byrd (D-Va> to limit the in
crease to three billion.

The committee acted on a bill 
passed by the House a month ago, 
328-71, to raise the amount of the 
debt the government can have 
out.standing.

The increase is from 275 to 280 
billion dollars.

Byrd said he would not push on 
the Senate floor his move to hold 
the increase to three billion dol
lars.

" I  made my fight in the com
mittee,”  he said.

The senator said he expected 
the bill to come up on the floor 
early next week. The Treasury 
has been pressing for quick action 
because the current period is one 
in which its cash position is 
tightest.

Byrd said " I  am confident the 
Senate Finance Committee ap
proved the increase in the debt 
limit only becau.se of its belief 
that the administration had over
estimated the income for the next 
year and underestimated the 
spending."

Other committee sources had 
predicted in advance that Byrd's 
proposal to hold the increase to 
three billion dollars would be 
voted down in the committee.

Nearly a month ago the House 
voted 328-71 to give Eisenhower 
the increase from 275 to 280 bil
lions until June 30, 1959, as he re
questioned.

Secretary of the Treasury 
Anderson, appealing last month 
for prompt action on the increase, 
told the legislators that the gov
ernment’s cash drawer was "d is
tressingly low ."

City Obtaining 
Land Rights For 
New Sewer Line

While still making field notes on 
route of the eastern segment of 
a proposed aewer line, the d ty  is 
obtaining right of way for the west 
half.

Because of difricuhies with con
flicting routes of the city's sewer 
line and the state's extension of 
FM 700. the city has been held up 
on routing the sewer line east of 
U S. r .  but H W I^-hitney u id  
today tIuU a majority of ease
ments between the Webb housing 
area and the highway have been 
ebtained.

Field parties were making field 
notes 00 tl>e east segment, but the 
d ty  hasn't started trying to get 
rii^ ts of way there. lT>e line will 
go directly from the Webb hous
ing center to tho sewage disposal 
plant

i* V ....Eg

Moon Girl
Mrs. Robert Stivers, 25, of Palm 
Springs, Calif., said she wants to 
be the first woman to fly in a 
satellite and has already inform
ed the government of her wish. 
She said she thought her 5-feet- 
14-Inch, lOZ-pound body would 
fit nicely In a apace ship. She 
may have to stand in line, since 
various other men and women 
have already volunteered for the 
same feat.

Allowable Slashed
Lowest History

A TLA S LASTS 2 M IN UTES

Force Missile
In Flightws

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. m ~  
An Atlas intercontinental ballistic 
missile exploded today 2 minutes, 
20 seconds after blasting off its 
launching pad at the test center 
here.

The Air Force said the mighty 
missile blew up seconds after it 
ended the powered phase of its 
flight and went Into its ballistic 
coasting trajectory.

No reason was given.
"A n  Atlas test vehicle was

launched from Cape Canaveral at 
12;47 p.m. today and exploded 
shortly after completion of the 
populsion phase of its flight,”  said 
an A ir Force announcement. "The 
cause of the malfunction is not 
available."

The "B ig  A ”  roared straight up 
for about 30 seconds, then arched 
slowly over toward tho east, 
leaving a vapor traiL

Two minutes after the start of 
the flight, observers saw a huge

Postal Rates Hiked 
In Committee Action
WASHINGTON (fl-T h e  SenaU 

Post Office Committee voted to
day to raise postal rates by about 
7S0 millioa dollars a year. Includ
ing a five-ceot charge for noo- 
local letters for the next three 
years.

The committee voted to recom
mend to the Senate a considerably

Fog, Drizzle Is 
Due To Continue

Heavy fog. which cut visibOity in 
Big Spring to as little as three d ty  
blocks, nJed Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning.

The uturated blanket w u  still 
in control of affairs at noon and the 
weather forecast for the remain
der of the day, tonight and Fri
day calls for a continuation of the 
same conditions There w u  ■ bint 
of occasional rain or drizzle for 
this afternoon and tonight. Tem
peratures will be tolerably mild 
for the penod.

The drizzle end fog of Wednes
day night augmented the February 
precipitation total to .12 Inch The 
U. S. Experiment Station said Ita 
gauge showed 03 for the 24-hour 
period ending st t a m. today.

higher total rate boost than pass
ed by the House last year.

Nearly all of the extra revenue 
would come from boosting the 
rate on intercity letters to five 
cents, instead of four cents on all 
letters u  the Houu provided.

The present letter rate of three 
cents h u  been in effect 26 years.

The committee vote w u  a vic
tory for President Eisenhower, 
who asked the Senate to amend 
the Houm bill to include the five- 
cent rate. However, the adminis
tration asked that this be made 
permanent and not for just three 
years u  the Senate group voted.

The rote in favor of the five- 
oent stamp w u  7-6 and Chair
man Olin D. Johnston (D-SC>. who 
opposed the move, told reporters 
a fight would be made on the floor 
to hold the letter stamp to four 
cents.

The committee also voted to 
eetablLsh an elght-cent stamp on 
airmail instead of the seven cents 
voted by the houu. The present 
rate it six.

It also approved a somewhat 
leu  drastic series of increases for

second - claw  — newspaper and 
magazine — rates. The boost on 
reading matter would be held to 
three annual jumps of 10 per cent 
each; and that on advertising 
matter to three 20 per cent boosts. 
The House had voted for four an
nual 15 per cent increases in tec- 
ond-cla.ss on both reading and ad
vertising matter, or 60 per cent 
In all

The Increases would take effect 
next July 1 The House had voted 
to make them effective last Oct. 1.

Grandstaff Jailed In 
British Columbia
Coorict Frank Grand.staff, dun

geon composer of "The Big Spring 
Cantata." w u  in a Canadian jail 
today.

He was arrested in Duncan. 
Bntish Columbia, on a charge of 
house breaking.

It was at lea<tt the sixth time he 
has been jailed since 1950 when 
he was paMoned from the Tennes
see Slate Pri.son where he w u  
serving a life term as habitual 
criminal.

He u id  he was in Briti.sh Co
lumbia to write another cantata.
♦ G^ndstaff, 57, was pardoned in 
1950 largely because o( his "B ig  
Spring Can tata" He came here in 
1949 for the Big Spring Centennial 
celebration, and local friends pe
titioned for his release

He was arrested yesterday by 
Royid Canadian Mounted Police on 
information given by a woman 
complainant.

Brought before Magistrate A C. 
Sutton in Duncan Police Court, he 
said he did not fully understand 
the charges When they were re
read. he replied:

"That is right.”
Bail w u  set at $10,000 and he

w u  held for a hearing Friday.
The name of the complainant 

and the specific charges were not 
di.sclosed.

Grandstaff said he w u  In Brit
ish Columbia to work on a cantata 
based on a history of the Peace 
R iver country and had planned to 
return to hit Santa Monica. Calif., 
home after spending a few days 
on Vancouver Island.

After leaving prison in Tennes- 
.see, Grandstaff went to Fort 
Wa>-ne, Ind., where he married 
but later separated from hli wife. 
He w u  arrested at Vincennes. 
Ind.. Aug 23, 1956. and sentenced 
to six months for assault and 
battery.

He later w u  sentenced to a 
prison term in Wi.sconsin, was pa
roled and came to Big Spring 
w h e r e  he subsequently was 
charged with parole violation. He 
left here about three years ago 
while Wisconsin authorities were 
seeking to return him to Mil
waukee to complete his sentence

Aiken Urges 
Caution On 
Foreign Aid

WASH1.NGTON OP -  Sen Aiken 
fR-Vt> M id today Congress should 
be cautious a lm t making any 
drastic cuts in foreign aid "lest it 
add to the recession in this coun
try "

Rut Sen. Mansfield <D-Montl 
said President Eisenhower’s re
quest for $3,942.100 000 in new for
eign aid funds it "much too high 
and can be shaken dow n "

These were samples of congres
sional reaction to Eisenhower's 
message spelling out hit foreign 
aid request for the fiscal year 
starting July 1. The reaction 
ranged from outright support to 
outright opposition, and indicated 
the program faces a tough fight.

Eisenhower’s message. Issued 
from his vacation headquarters in 
ThomasvlUe. Ga.. said the all“ r- 
native to substantial foreign aid 
involves higher U.S. taxes, big 
draft calls and a "m assive in
crease" in defense spending.

Junior Livestock 
Show Gets Start 
Today In Lamesa

LA.MESA — Over 100 youths 
from Dawson. Borden. Martin and 
Lynn Counties are expected to ex
hibit more than 200 head of stock 
in tho three-day Dawson-Borden 
Junior U\-esto^ Show which 
opened here today.

L  D. Echols, general superin
tendent. said about 30 head of 
calves, too swine and 75 sheep are 
expected to be judged Friday and 
Saturday.

Swine division superintendent 
Harold Hohn said t o ^ y  he ex
pected it would take all day F ri
day to judge that division. Stan
ley Anderson of Texas Tech will 
be the judge. Ray C. Mowery, al
so of Tech, will judge the sheep 
division beginning at 9 am . Sat
urday. Calvin Holcomb, Gaines 
County agricultural agent, will 
begin judging the fat steer divi
sion at 1 p m  Saturday. HaroM 
Vogler it  superintendent of the 
s h ^  division and Travis Dean 
ia superintendent of the steer di
vision.

Officers of the Junior Livestock 
Association include Echols, presi
dent. Monte Griffin, vice presi
dent; Eddie Brown, secretary. H. 
H. Derstino, treasurer; and Way- 
land Cox. past president, ex offi
cio board members.

ball of fire and the Atlas could 
no longer be seen.

The Atlas was the same one 
the Air Force attempted to launch 
last Saturday. It belched fire and 
steam on that occasion but its en
gines were cut off by the test 
conductor a split second before it 
would have roared skyward.

During the brief period after 
ignition, when the Atlas is bolted 
to the firing pad while ita engines 
build up power for the takeoff, 
the Air Force said instrumenta
tion "indicated a possible mal
function"

The button then was pressed 
that cut the engines.

For three or four minutes, 
steam created when water was 
poured over the missile's exhaust 
fire hid the Atlas from view and 
spectators outside the test center 
thought it had exploded on ita 
massive launching platform.

When the steam cleared away, 
the Atlas could be seen still stand
ing and the A ir Force said it Rad 
not been damaged.

It was the sixth Atlas ICBM to 
be test flown.

The first two were destroyed 
when they wavered off course 
soon after leaving the ground.

The next two, the A ir Force 
said, performed successfully over 
600-mile ranges. The fifth one de
stroyed Itself four minutes after 
the blastoff, when it was 30 miles 
high over the Atlantic. No reason 
ever was given by the A ir Force.

The Atlas is d ^ g n ed  to carry 
a nuclear warhead S.OOO milca at 
an average speed of 10.000 m p h. 
but it probably will be late this 
year bKore an effort is made to 
fly one the full distance.

MANNED MOON  
IN  10 YEARS

DETROIT (JPi —  One of the 
Arm y’s missile experts says 
there is little doubt that a 
manned satellite will be placed 
in orbit within the next 5 or 
10 years.

Dr. Gilford G. Quarles, scien
tific and technical consultant 
to Gen. John B. Medaris, chief 
of the Army ballistic missile 
agency, made the statement in 
a talk to the Engineering So
ciety of Detroit.

Dr. Quarles added t h a t  
sometime within the next 25 or 
40 years interplanetary travel 
will be accomplished.

Russia, China 
Pushing For 
Summit Meet

More Tax Views
SAN A.\TONIO or»-More con

flicting views on what sources 
should be tapped for new state 
revenues are expected today at 
the Texas Tax Study Conunis- 
sion's second public hearing

Thrill-Killer Nathan Leopold 
Gains Parole After 33 Years

Relations Take 
Turn For Worse

TUNIS lit—Tunisian-French re
lations took another turn for the 
worse today. The Tunisian govern
ment charged French soldiers in
vaded a government building in 
southern ‘Dinisia and kidnapH a 
Tunisian official and two soldiers.

The French government said the 
Tunisians were only sought out for 
questioning after the blowing up 
of .1 French military jeep by a 
land mine. The French h'mbassy 
added th.it the Tunisiarui were re
leased this morning and it con
sidered the incident closed Two 
French soldior.s were reported in
jured in the jeep explosion

The incident occurred yesterday 
at Remada, a town of alxHit 400 in 
southern Tunisia, where a small 
French post is located. ’

Pumper Badly 
Hurt In Wreck

ArviUe Brice. 47. oil rield pump
er of Snyder, was moved from 
Medical Arts Hospital here to the 
Memorial Hospital in Midland last 
night

Brice is suffering from serious 
injunes sustained when his car 
blew a tire and roDed over on FM 
669 in Borden County Wednesday 
afternoon.

He has a broken hip, among oth
er injuries, but a finsJ report on 
his condition was not available 
here

Highway Patrol officers said that 
Bnce, alone in his 1957 Cheirolet 
sedan, was travelling north on FM 
669 at a point 26 miles north of ' 
Big Spring at 3 45 p m. |

Brice told the patrol that a front 
tire on the car blew out The car 
sw ened across the highway, trav
elling SSO feet before it jumped a  ̂
ditch and rolled over a fence into  ̂
a pa.sture. i

Brice was conscious when the car . 
came to a halt bottom-side up but { 
was unable to move. {

The patrol said he must have ' 
stayed in the car for an hour. 
When the Nalley-Pickle ambulance 
and the patrol car reached the 
scene, it took 20 minutes to extri
cate him from the wrecked vehicle.

WASHINGTON Of* -  The Soviet 
Union and Red China apparently 
are working on a concerted plan 
to put maximum pressure on the 
Western powers to hold a summit 
conference on Communist terms.

U S. officials found evidence of 
this today in the timing of two 
widely separated but remarkably 
similar actions within the past two 
days:

1. Communist C h i n a ’s an
nounced decision to withdraw 
troops from North Korea this year

2. An announcement by the So
viet commander in East Germany 
of plans to reduce the Soviet 
forces there by 41.000 men.

In Um  United Staton view the 
Soviets and Red Chinese can take 
these actions at little cost to them
selves—indeed they may be neces
sary for reasons unrelated to a 
summit conference—yet make a 
show of relaxing tensions

Much the same thing happened 
before the 1955 summit confer
ence. when the Soviet I'nion sud
denly agreed to unification of 
Austria after years of stalling.

By such means, as well as by 
the letters which Soviet Premier 
Bulganin has been writing to Pres
ident Eisenhower, the Reds can 
hope to build up worldwide pres
sure for summit talks

They apparently hope that once 
the talks are started the demands 
for East-West agreement will be 
so great that the Western powers 
will be forced to make concessions 
ta  Soviet interests

Among other things. Bulganin 
hat indicated the ^ v ie t  Union 
would like to neutralize Germany. 
The Soviets have also made clear 
they want to break down Western 
restrainLs on trade which would 
benefit their own indu.strial build
up. and to get some kind of non
aggression pact which might have 
the long-range effect of weakening 
the Western resolve to maintain 
costly defen.se systems.

U S officials are extremely 
skeptical about the chances of get 
ting any real changes in Soviet or 
Red Chinese policy on issues pro
posed by President Eisenhower.

AUSTIN I ^ T h e  Railroad Com* 
mission slashed the daily oil al
lowable for March today by 513,* 
814 barrels daily, fixing the state
wide permissive flow at 2,517,249 
barrels.

The flow was based on only nine 
days of productron, the smallest 
number of producing days in th« 
state's history of oil regulation.

Independents and most oil pur
chasing companies asked for the 
big cut to reduce excessive stocks 
estimated now to be 112,000.000 
barrels above the April 1 desired 
level.

The nine-day producing pattern 
compares to the March. 1957, of 
18 days, which the commission 
set under pressure to increase 
Texas oil output during the Suex 
Canal crisis.

The statewide proration hear
ing was the longest in several 
months, lasting about three hours 
before an overflow crowd.

Typical of conunent from inde
pendents was a statement by 
James Lauderdale of Abilene, 
representing the West Central 
Texas Oil & Gas Assn. He said: 

Anything above nine days would 
be unhealthy to the Industry.”  

Other independents recommend
ed that the commission set a prev 
during pattern well below what 
would be necessary to take car* 
of the oil demands nominated by 
the major oil companies.

Ralph Harvey of Wichita Falls, 
representing the North Texas Oil 
It Gas Asm., recommended that 
the producing pattern be two days 
below that nominated by the com
panies and la no event nnsre thaa 
nine days.

NO DISTRE.S.6 C A L U  
With production based on only 

nine days, several companies, in
cluding Gulf and Shell, said th<^ 
could not take up any speci'ia 
"distress cases”  in areas cited at 
the hearing

.Most major oil buyers said 
they would be able to trim their 
stocks with a nineday pattern 

"W e 're  not talking about pur
chaser proration. we’re talking 
about purchaser disappearance.”  
said Cyrus Frost Jr , of Eastland, 
an oil producer in the Cochran 
County Buckshot Field. He said his 
market had been completely lost 
He told the commission he b »  
lieved the market would be su|  ̂
planted by foreign oil and that 
the domestic industry was sick.

"You  mean the industry has got 
to die to get sicker’ "  asked Com
missioner Ernest Thompson.

Chairman Olin Culberson said. 
In announcing the decision was 
unanimous, that he thought "W e 
are making a mistake, that what 
we cut off here will be filled up 
by the Im porters"

Frost recommended a drastio 
cut for March and said " I  don't 
believe the importers will get in 
gear in time to take up the 
slack ”

W. A. Moncrief, Fort Worth in
dependent, said nominations by 
the companies for Texas crude 
were "unrealistic . . . fictitious.”

SPRINGFIELD. III. lifk-Nathan 
Leopold, surviving member of the 
Loeb-l/eopold thrill murder team 
of 1924, was granted a parole to
day.

The Illinois Parole and Pardon 
Board's announcement said Leo
pold has been granted "a definite 
sentence parole."

It added that the location and 
occupation ia to be investigated 
by perofe supervisors immediate
ly

Roger Touhy, onetime Chicago 
gaog iM ik r  who Is dotag a

stretch for kidnaping and a prison 
break-out, was granted a parole. 
His parole on the kidnaping 
charge makes it possible for him 
to be freed in August 1959.

The ruling on L e i^ ld  meant he 
can get out of prison after in
vestigation of his arrangements 
for a job and a home. The division 
of parole supervision handles the 
inveyligation. There was no Indi
cation how long that would take.

The S3-year-oid convict, who has 
served more than S3 jreara In 
SUteviUs Prison (or Um  US4 kid-

nap-murder of Bobby Frank.s, 14. 
in Chicago, made his latest bid 
for freedom before the five-man 
board Feb. 5.

He pleaded: "Gentlemen. I beg 
you to show me the mercy I did 
not show. Give me the chance to 
try to be useful and to jusUfy my 
existence.”

This ia lisopold's fifth attempt 
to win release from Stateville. He 
and Richard Loeb entered the pri
son Sept. 11, 1924, after pleading 
guilty to the crime. Thev were 
sentenced to life (or muoar nnd

99 years for kidnaping Leopold 
was 19 and Loeb 18 at the time. 
Loeb was slain by another inmate 
in 1936

Leopold and Loeb. sons of 
wealthy South Side Chicago fam i
lies. were brilliant scholars and 
were graduate students at the 
University of Chicago. Both set 
about a twisted scheme to commit 
the perfect crime, to get $10,000 
ransom and to examine coldly and 
intellectually their own reactkns 
to their criixMi

'Housekeeping' 
Money Approved

WASHINGTON i f * -  The House 
Appropriations Committee today 
approved $2,837,882,907 in addition
al money to run the government 
lor the remainder of the fiscal 
year ending June 30. but said the 
main effect is to make next year's 
Eisenhower budget look better.

A committee majority saiJ 78 
per cent of the added money rep
resents requests which normally 
would havo oomo to Coogresa next 
ye*r.

Permian Basin Engineers 
Chapter Meets Here Today

Vasquez Ruling 
Clarifies Law

Law enforcement officers are 
much elated at the action of the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
in affirming conviction in 118th- 
District Court of Pete Vasquez, 
charged with DWI second offense 

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that the decision pf the appeals 
court clarifies an angle of the 
law and will make possible the 
prosecution of many DWI ca.ses 
which heretofore have boon faulty. [ 

Vasquez was found guilty in dis- { 
trict court and his punishment | 
fixed at $750 fine and 6 months in ' 
the county jail. Later, it was dis , 
covered there was a technical: 
fault in the record of his first j 
conviction for misdemeanor DWI. | 

In the past such faults have | 
been fatal to the prosecution's ef-1 
forts to convict (or DWI second, a i 
felony charge. |

Vasquez now has 15 days in > 
which to ask for a rehearing of | 
his case I f this is denied, th e , 
ruling will become final and the | 
defendant will have to begin serv
ing his prison time. '

The opinion was a div ided a c -! 
Uon by the court—two justices | 
concurring in the affirmation o f . 
Um  conviction and on* diasonUng. I

Climaxing the observance of en
gineering week, Fred Benson, 
dean of engineering at Texas A4M 
College, will address the Permian 
Basin chapter of the Texas Society 
of Professional Engineers here to
day.

Representatives from .several of 
the cities in the 18-cminty area 
served by the chapter are due for 
the affair at 7 30 p m  in the 
Wagon Wheel, according to I>ouis 
J Thompson, chapter vice presi
dent The chapter has .some 274 
registered professional engineers.

Observances this week have 
pointed up the need for qualified 
engineers and Benson's address

will deal with the need for quality 
training in the field 

The A4M engineering dean haa 
not only been in the engineering 
profession for more than a scort 
of years, but also has been an 
educator for equally as long. He 
was graduated from Kansas State 
College with a B. S. d e^ e e  in 
1935 and took his M. S. in civil 
engineering in 1936. Except for 
service with the U. S Navy during 
World War II, he has been with 
the A4M. system, becoming dean 
of the school of engineering last 
Dec 1. He also is associated with 
the firm of Thomp.son, Benson and 
Nash of Big Spring and Bryan.

BOYS!
Register Saturday 

For The 1958 
SOAP BOX DERBY

Get In at the start in this fine raring event, which can lead to 
hand.some awards' Open to boys of ages 11 to 15, with no charge 
Cost of building racers will be repaid by sponsors when complet
ed Boys must be accompanied by parent or guardian for the 
signup Get your buddies, and get in on the big fun!

Saturday, Feb, 22, 9 A,M , - 5 P.M.
Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

In Colorado City At Jay Adams Chevrolet Ca

L
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★  HURRY IN FOR F IR S T  CH O ICE OF T H ES E  OHCE-A-YEAR VALUES AT W ARD S!

WARDSe WASHINGTON'S
» Vll  ̂t) ‘ If //t.

S J Prices sharply slashed!

Sov* >401 Wards 20 cv.ft. TRU-COlO
froanr storos 700-lbs. of foodl

‘299wRA a towdt, Hao 2 < *v id*K  2 
boslt«*i, *Ta*t

•«e

Solti f§tw6i Airfioi HiB-f no ccmoli 
dHD-look TV of foblt modol pncol

A w  17* l»exd Id bodL Afcw- 

■iz*Dd pAcSv* luftsD- liPed 
flaw . BiD"w s#<OD*e

39.95 quality grilla or brazier with 
motor, hood, spit— big 24" sizel27“

I t i  DOWN~l

CHIU Kot f**w crodW front* wiHt 7 

wfteek. w orin M f, c4«rom*d piSa. 
lroTi*r Sos odivstobl* cftromed 

prid, bottom dv«4f. Sid* sb«lf extra.

S a /e /
Orion
Cardkan

USUALLY
3.98

carefree wonder that is 

easy to wash, quick to dry 

and needs no blocking

A b*ovtifu( buy from IH An* turbo-«p«m 

orlon btrt and modi fuN-fatfwor«*d 

iTyfirtg right down to IH p*oH iz*d  button*— 

Ht* kind o i biry that put* W ord* Ar*t 

on lit* fat for *marf ihoppnr* who know Ihmr 

foahtom. Whrt*. block, ond n*w ipring 

pa*t*i». 34-42. A* *arty for b ««t * * l# d w s l

NEW A L L -N n O N  that reoify 
w o n *. Striking hi-to pit* P*ot- 
■Mfit in 12, 15' widthv

CAKVEO A U -W O O i. Look* 
fcond-loomedl Rich loop-ptlei 6 
color*, 9, 12, 15* width*. to . TO.

BIG lO  PLAY GYM

28 88 $2 D O W N
boL In M a f

Special purchotel 3 fu l 

*wing*, Iropez* bar, Ain. 
glide ride, 7 f t  ilide.

3 PC. BARBECUE

24“ zi

• !

5-pc. Western Group— 239.95 Quality 
Sofa opens to comfortable bed for 2>
Capture the Old West right in your ^  

own living room I You receive deep coil- J  

*pring *ofa-b*d, *wiv*l rocker, 2 end 

table*, cocktail tab le— oil at on* low 

price! A*h hardwood in light wolrtut or 

gray driftwood f1ni*lv $5 dow n  delivers

$2 
DOWN

39.95 INNERSPRING CHAISE 
ADJUSTS TO FIVE POSITIONS

Smort, modem, comfortable! Even 
od|u*t* to horizontal for porch 

b ed . Durable v in y l-oA -fob ric  
cover. Lightweight aluminum frame 

Otove* easily on patio or lowtv

Save $23.50 on big 18-in reel power 
mower! $5 down holds till Moy 15th.’

OriginoMy 89.501 Just guide it 
while the rugged 4-cyd* Brigg* & Q O

StroHon engine doe* oil the work. ”
See all the feoture* . j , ond *ovel

DOWN

6-h. sturdy redwood to* 

Me. Seat* 8. lend* a rum 

tk look to your patio.

fully automatic recliner
‘54Reg. 64.95. Adjust* to 

full reclining. Duron 
plastic and tweed. $• DOWN LJ

Double dropside Crib
I 34.95 quality. Hard

wood in choice o f An.

14.95 Mattress 12.88
26“
10% DOWN

WARDS 85-YEAR TRADITION -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
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*  CHECK EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR WARPS MANy UNADVERTISED SPECIAL SAVINGS!

BIRTHDAY SALE ! W A R D S °

SALE
3 e d 5  R*9- 5.95 M.

HANDPAINTEDSETS 
FOR 4-IMPORTED!
16-pc. “ Vrntag#" ond “ Ivy" 
oo fin# Mmi-porc*tain; wi>- 
d^rglaz# coloft n «v «r  fad *. 
Big 1 0 'dinn*rplate». Op*n 
ttock guaranl**d o l W ord tl

I i PULL DOWN FIXTURE 4I
f !
. I

You would hove to pay up to 
$22 elsewherel 16 ' black
melol top on whit# frosted 
glass shade. Brushed brass 
reel. Adjusts 18 -48 '. i

y

Super fiat k  guarant**d to 
last at long, look a t wall, 
opply at *a tily  at any tim- 
ilar paint, r*gard l*tt o f 
pric*. 4.49 ga llon ... .3 .22

Equalt q u a lify  o f  nom * 
brondt, y*t cotft l*ttl Filled 
with cotton fiber, treated to 
newtroliz* acidt formed by 
engine.

Buy thit outfit now and tavel 
Strong, polithed tempered 
steel blades. Comfortable 
grip black stag pattern Kon- 
dlet. Leather theotht.

Processed to wifintond tough 
driving, remains free flow* 
iftg in all temperatureet 
Greater body protects worlt* 
b g  ports frois frktion.

SEE WARDS BIG ASSORTMENT. AT MONEY-SAVING PR ICES! ALL FIRST QUALITY!

MEN’S SADDLE PANT
A terrific low price on west. 
#m-ityl# denims. SNUG FIT. 
REG...................................2.98

Reg. 8.75

STOR-DOR CABINET
Four shelf spaces in door—  
three in body. Baked white 
ettomel finish. 14x20 mirror.

SALE
6 . 8 8  Usually 10.99

HEIRLOOM SPREAD
Contemporary chorm, N O 
IRON practicality! Reversible 
cotton. Whites, pastels.

SALE
99c Usuofiy 1.50 

ICAR PILLOW
Covered with upholstery fob- 
r< interwoven with metollic 
thread. 12x18'.

SALE
3*33 Reg. 4.98

CHILD'S STURDY 
OXFORDS

Husky yet supple leathers, ruc- 
Red Neolite sole*, extra - loriR 
wear. Roomy moc toe for com
fort Brown 8'»-3

4e98 8 *9  S 95

DAISY TARGET OUTFIT
Gun shoots harmless cork bolls 
With a bong. With 25 tar
gets, 24 “ bullets".

ll
P

SALE
2 0 O r  Utuolly

for O O ^  •••

STRIPED BATH TOWEL
Fluffy terry. 2-toned for smort 
decorating: yellow, rose, blue 
or green on white. 22x44 '.

S A L E " ^
66c Lew-pricedI 

CHILDREN’S JEANS
Sturdy 9-ot. denim for boys 
or girls. Vat-dyed color stays 
blue- Bostic waist. 2 to 6x.

SALE
1 . 8 8  Regular 2.91

NYLON TRICOT SLIP
Wonderful, no-iron core! Sto ys 
fresh-lookingl Long-weoringl 
Ri;h lace trim. While, 32-40.

SALE
4  y<f>- Usually 39c yd.

80-SQ. PERCALE
FIRST QUALITY, woshfast print 
cotton. Easy to sew into skirts, 
dresses, cafes, girls' wear.

|T I  Mattress and 
a Box Spring

39.88 Only 54 Down

59.95 QUALITY SET
You get: twln-sizo 180 coil 
mattress, sturdy, matching box 
spring. Supply limitedl

S A L E *A w n in k  B dinette tel

3 9 * 8 8  Only $4 Down

>9.95 QUALITY SET
Sparkling chroma or popular 
block. Durable top extends to 
48 ’ — seats 6 comfortoblyf

SALE 3.99 REG. 6.95

MEN'S GABARDINE SLACKS
Terrific low pricel Wash ond W eor pleoted slacks 
o f sheervgabardine. . .  wosh, hang to drip d ry . . .  
weor with little or no ironing. SAVEI

SALE 4 rA..s 99c
USUAL S9c ACETATE BRIEFS

Boy 4 poirs for lets than you’ll hove to pay for 
2 after this solel G oy  trims, many colors. 4 siz
es: S, M, L and XL Buy now at big savings.

SALE 4 ... >1
BOYS’ 39c SHIRT OR BRIEF

Durable rib-knit cotton athletic shirt,reatly hemmed 
at bottom; briefs hove heat-resistant elastic waist
band. White, sizes 4 -16 . Save now!

SALE ’4 REG. 5.98 I

MEN’S WELT WORK SHOE |
Save $1.98 o ff regular pricel Nail-free, flexible f 
constroctiors— finest known in shoemaking today I ■ 1

Rip-proof back. Nylon-cord soles. Brown. 6 to 12. L  i

BUY NOW AND PAY LATER! USE WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.
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Shown

Entertaining 
For 1905 Club

Preparation of a buffet meal 
was demonstrated for the liW5 Hy
perion Club Wednesday afternoon 
at the Texas Electric auditorium.

Mrs A. IxKke. home service ad
visor tor the company gave the 
demonstration, preparing two ap
petizers. a quick spaghetti cas
serole. to.ssed salad, garlic bread 
and fruit cocktail delight 

Serving of the meal was high
lighted with wooden accessories 
and hints were given on time 
savers in the preparation

ted to members. The hostess. Mrs. 
Marvin Baker, presented copies 
of favorite recipes of the clu^ 
members to the group of IH 

Holl call was answered with a 
word recently learned or a word 
which a member had heard mis
pronounced recently.

The club veil'd to participate in 
a drive for good used clothing to 
be sent to Korea. .Mrs. W. A. Hunt 
was appointed chairman of a com
mittee to collect the articles.

.Mrs. .lames Little will be hostess
Pamphlets of r6ciiH's, menus I for the club on March 19, it was 

and household helps were distrihu- • announced.

Elbow HD Club Makes 
Goodwill Dinner Plans

Plans for the giHslwill dinner at 
Elbow school wore completed 
Wednesday afternoon at a meeting 
of the home demonstration club 
Hostesses were Mabel and Callie 
Dunagan and Mrs. Pearl Cauble.

The dinner will be serveil at the 
school at 7 ,{0 p m Thursday, and 
all the men of the community are 
ureixl to attend, it was announced 

Koll call was answered with a

Baptists Of 
Coahoma 
Tell Doings

Know Your Clothes
TV ketri'«« B.irbara Kitlint'lev betieie* in haiing a knouledcr nf 
rinihrt. she aNo trrN lh.vl aililudr ran rrxrrse a whole siiu.ilion. 
Barbara i* star ol the iRs-TV tenet, "Leaie It Tt Heaier."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

I CO.MIOMA — .A group training 
I school IS being held at the First 
 ̂Baptist t'hurch here this week with 
I the S.ind Springs. Salem a.'td Cw  
j hor.'.a churches participating 
' Teaching in the schiK>l are Mrs, 
('linis f'hinney. Mrs Jim Hodnett. 
Mrs M.irk Reeves Mrs Ruth 
Smith the Rev Bill Irwin of Sand 
Springs Mrs .tun Rt'i-ves of Sal
em. and Mrs L. J. Baugh of Sal- 
eiv

!■ ose teaihing in the youth 
groups include Mrs BiU Canker 
of Coahoma Mrs Paul Camp of | 
Coahoma and Mr< Warner Rohm-1 
son of Coahoma

.sewing hint, and reports were 
given on the workshops recently 
held for the clubs. .Mrs. L L. 
Phemister told of the workshop on 
education and Mrs Denver Yates 
reported on the civil defense ac- 
tiv itv

Flecti'd THDA nominee was 
.Mrs Ray Shortos It was an- 
nounct'd that the Elbow club will 
serv e as hostess for the next HD 
Council meeting, to lie held in j 
March

A'acancies in the offices of vice 
president and secretary were fill- 
evt by the election of Mrs. Jack 
McKinnon and Mrs. J. L. Ste
phens. respectively.

■A program on home furnishings 
was presented by Mrs. Phemister, 
Mrs Ross Hill and Mrs. B. J. 
Petty for a group of 15

1342
to JO

WllM iMi NfW
PHOTO-GUIDE V

Button Trim

Coahoma Churches 
Plan Prayer Day

Right Attitude Can Be 
Foundation Of Beauty

] COAIfOMA-The Methtxlisf. the 
A'-embly of (Itxl and the Presby
terian churches in Coahoma will 
unite in a service Friday at 2 p m.

' at the Presbyterian Church in ob- 
! serv ance of World Day of Prayer.

Theme of the program is "Bread | 
of Life "  Mrs C. D. Read will I

Designed for the young in heart— 
and fun to sew because there are 
few pattern pieces' Date or day- 
timer with big buttons for trim.

No. 13-12 with PHOTO-C.ITDE is 
in sizes 10. 12. 1-1. ih. 18. 20 Size 
12. 32 bust. vards of 35-inch.

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern—add 5 cents 
for each pattern for first<lass 
mailing Send to IRIS L.ANE, Box 
4.18. Midtown Station. .New York 
18. N V

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for "58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for her
self and her family Ciift pattern 
printed in.--ide the book.

Friday Is 
World Day 
Of Prayer

Local church women will Join 
millions of other women Friday in 
the observance of World Day of 
Prayer when they gather at the 
First Christian Church at 2 30 
pm

Prayers in the 24 hour v igil will 
begin at dawn in the Tonga Is
lands just west of the Interna
tional Date Line and will end at 
sunset on the St. Lawrence Is
land in the Bering Sea.

Speaker for the local observ
ance will be Chaplain Carl Mabra. 
who will show slides of his mis
sionary work. Theme for the pro
gram will be "The Bread of Lite."

All church women of the town 
are invited to join the L'niterl 
Council of Church Women for the 
service.

Girl Scouts See 
Movies Of Japan, 
Camp Boothe Oaks

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucill§ Pickl9

Big Sprir

Mrs. Luther Ingr.im showed 
mov ies of Japan for four troops of 
Brownies and (lirl Scouts Wedne>- 
day afternoon at the Airinirt 
auditorium. They were pictures 
which the Ingram family had 
made while they lived in Japan.

.Also shown to the girls and 
their leaders were movies of life 
at Camp Boothe Oaks, the Girl 
Scout camp near Sweetwater. 
This camp has been paid for and 
is being enlarged and improved 
with the proci'eids from the annual 
cookie sale carried on by the 
troops.

A separate business meeting 
for each troop preceded the 
movies, and refreshments were 
served following the show. Fifty- 
three girls were present.

Slippery Meringue
To prevent meringue from slip

ping on a pie. never put it on a 
cold pie filling. The filling should 
be either warm or hot.

Being a den mother for a Cub 
Scout den is a pretty big job and 
most rewarding for one that is as 
interested as MRS. M. L. FOS
TER. She 'mothers' Den 1 of Rack 
i;t8 and right now is working hard 
to make her den’s table at their 
Blue and Gold banquet Monday 
night a really attractive one.

This year's theme is "Onward 
for God and Country" with the life 
of George Washington as the cen
tral idea. Mrs. F'oster, along vyith 
members of her family, her neigh
bors and other friends have fixed 
the table decorations in the form 
of Washington on a white charger, 
with two American and two British 
soldiers, which they have made in 
triplicate.

Each soldier is composed of at 
least 28 pieces cut from constnic- 
tion paper and he is mountwl on a 
rectangle of styrofoam. Each piece 
is a colorful work of art. Cubs will 
find their places with cards that 
bear silhouettes of Washington in 
gold and a Cub in blue

This pack dinner will he one of 
many being held here Ix'fore the 
end of February.

Crane has returned to her home 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Jamison.

MRS. J. A. MANN of Lamar. 
Mo., is the guest of her son and 
daiighter-in-iaw. Mr. and Mrs. El
bert Mann.

Eighteen friends and relatives of 
MRS. BETTY BLACKBURN joined 
in giving her a surprise party on 
her 88th birthday anniversary. The 
affair was held at the Dixon con
valescent homo Tuesday evening.

0 0 ^

MRS JIMMY WTI.LIAM.SON of 
Midland was here Wednesday to 
visit her sister. Mrs M.u'shall 
Cauley. and no one had to be told 
they were related.

The JOE MASTERS have moved 
from their home at 1700 Harvard 
to another place down the street 
at 1709 Harvard And spe.nking of 
nioving. after 12 years of living 
on their farm north of Big Spring. 
MR AND MRS. CL.AI DE MIL- 
l.ETt have moved in to town and 
are living at 213 Circle Drive.

Two Honored At Dinner
The \\ MS of the Baptist Chinch 

met Monday alternoon at the 
church for the regular monthly roy
al service program Mrs. Bu-ier 
Garrett was in fharee of the pro- 
cr.im on ".tews in .America

Bv I MM A I.W t. I
11'>'k-L\ "< ‘D-one of the «- r - ' 

P'.-*s ot t"e T\ -ea<or is the sue- 1 
IC-- of th*’ r< - L.e. e It to Beav- ' 
cr -erie- U 'er I vie' t to t Bs 
t' chat w 'h Barbara BillirgM»y 
she -es-mevl to teei ine acceptance 
of '.heir show was somewhat due to 
t/-’ I'ositive attitude of evervone 
c tweefed with it

■ V ’ .'tude IS something one should | 
w.-:c" verv u -e ,!̂ v sfte pro- 
ilu:n>ed I" ' tbere i- hidden 
P"wcr for i; •-1 "T for bud It us j 
p<i—;ble f.b.i- .I" unhappy incident ;

or big proi'h m can tw 
by a chance in attitude "

Barbara ha- bs-en terriMv mo
rose after the death i>i tor hus
band phiHf.icer Ro> K> Jiiio

1

But life n'.-.'t go "-1 and 1 b.iJ

C-Citv Couple Hos 
Open House Marking 
50th Anniversary

rOLOR.Ar^n c it y  -  Mr and 
M-c C A Kn.cff ol t'olorado 
A y celebiatcvi tr<G olden V.ci- 
o.-g ann,.er-ary rund-iv after- 
no->n Th- r f  ree c-ildn n *ere

..n ( ;xT
Fefoach.p ff.id
Mf'bodist <'*■ .T' h 

T''» r vir ‘ I'., i! 
.Ar.;*-'.i ar I ' .i r 
ar- Mrs .) D 
ra'h;. and Mr 
Co'.orado A itv 

Mr and Mr- Kr. 
ried Eeh fs 1 n  
Aernon and have 
rado City since 1924

buuse hs’ld in 
ol t^e f',r-t

K- of •'jn 
r two daiigr.ters 
Eratikhn oi .Aoer- 

.1 D Baker of

;i were mat- 
near Mount 

■ ed ,r < dio- 
Kfuetl work

ed at the f'ol-Trx Refinery un’ul 
fdvt when he retired

to develop a new aiUiuUe to solve 
my problem Barbara confessed !

■ .btate of mind aifects one s re- \ 
g.trd for apt'e.ir.tnc-e and ha« a 
far reaching effect on one's c-om- i 
pIcMon ha r -leep .ind diiji '̂tion 
of food Ore might cay :t is 'he 
very loundato'n of fx juty

Barbara was a huh iash.on mod- ; 
el in New A'ork and a .'■u<ce<sful 
one bc'iore -he became an acire-s

■ This t.iughi me a crc.it dc.il 
about clothes m gmer.d b<iw to 
walk and what stvT- -.u'exl me 
In a way r, i- a k.n<i of fini-hinc I 
srhocil for whatever ' '<'i want to 
do

\ i*i make 'ewer it.i-tukes when 
you know about clot "--, what fab- 
r.cs -erve voa be-' '-ow to look 
for de'aiLs that wi.l br.ng your j 
clothes •'Bck ''(.m the il--.i like ' 
"ew and what is be-' tor viei ' 

It IS ex'ravagani t buv clotbe- | 
that vrxi d< n • need or that aren’t ' 
tiec-iii ire an.f don t .>*.,r -*cii If 
you do make a m'-'.-k>- i’ ’« be*t 
to anabze w at v i -ltd wrong 
and t-v not to rerx-at .t

R is much more evonomiial to | 
invest in one really rood dre«< I 
A ou ma' tire of it 'he iirst sea
son t'u’ I' - a -impie way to build 
a gex'd wj:drot>e A dress or suit 
that I., simple and of fine fabric 
can be carr-ed over ‘ rom season to 
season

It s be-t to leave high-fashion 
to the modf-K Choo-e your clothes 
to cover up your had points and 
point out jour good ones I avoid 
Strapless evening gowns because 
they are not fx-comme to me

' 1 ve lear'^ed how to use acces
sories to give my clothes a new 
feeling I adore vve-anng little 
starves in my belt.- a' n.y neck 
or out o' my pockets Barbara 
said as we parted

The highlight of the ye.irs .ic 
reversed i ' n ' c r m e d i a t e

' partrs'cnt of the B.intist Church 
' w.is the banquet held S.itiird.ty 
night in the church Icllowship h.'il!
7 he theme for the banquet .ind 
program w.is. • Vn Indian Iwivc 
Vail ■

Coahoma Lions Club
(>ld Morris will give the history of j
the world day of prajer i COAHOM.A — Af a banquet o f : Tuesday evening with a party In

Re-poiisive Bible reading will be the Coahoma Lions Club Tuesd.uy I the American Lepon Hall. Music
evening in the high school cafe- | and games furnished the entertain- 
teria Fred Sailing and Mrs Ed i ment. and refreshments were 
Carpenter were nam«xl Coahoma \ served to thirty-five guests by the

MRS ROXIE DOBBINS tells me 
that her family and the WARD 
HALI-S were in Rlamview the fore
part of the month to attend the 
wedding of CAROL ANN YOUNG 
to A 3 C John R Perkins Carol 
Ann is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Young Mrs Young 
IS the former .Anita Davis The 
newlywc'ds are making their home 
in Bossier City. La

MRS JOHNNIE BARNETT of

Miss Coahoma To 
Be Chosen Friday 
In School Program

COAHOMA — A'i-< foahoma
High Sc hod will l>e -elected Fri
day evening at the -ih-iol a.iditori- j 
lun a' a program -I'on.v'red by | 
the senior class .Mrs Fred Sailing 
IS the din-ctor

In the cortcsf will he four girls I 
from each class ch'»en by the 
tx>\- ot eaAh group and the win-I 
per w ill t>e selected b\ out of town
j-nJcc-s I

V ’iitestants are Brenda Mill.
Davis. Lana r--ery Frances 

Karn»--I. Brenda \t>eregg, Nancy 
Hodnett. .An.nette Porter. Rosalie 
DeAanej Wanda Walker. Starr 
.Srrth Linda .lohnston. Jeffie 
Gore Quinette Reid .Sharon Fin- 
lev Jeanne Botro and Sadie Nix 
son

'■Iisiress of ceremonies will be 
G'enda Denton, with Sue Alice 
Beard as pianist and Claudipe 
Bales and Sue Hodnett as pages

Others participating will be Pau
line Graves. Butch ll'wlnett. Mary 
Jo T.irner Peggy I/cndermon.

led by Mrs. W T. Bartn-r and 
Mrs F.d Carpenter and Mrs. Mel
vin Tindol will lead the song serv
ice with Mrs Percy Owen at the 

I organ Mrs Tmman Rich will sing 
a solo

Susie Brown wall explain the 
proic'cts for which the ottering ii 
to Ih* u-ed. and Mrs Ruddy Barr 
and Mrs \A A' McMurtrey will re
ceive the oft ring The Hev A' P 
Owen will give the benedicUon, 

The public is urged to attend 
this .-ervic-e m which all people 
from all faiths and beliefs will 
have the opportunity to worship 
and pray together 

Relreshments will he serve-d in 
the ic'llovvship hall at the close of 
the service Mrs K B Mavtield 
will serve as chairmen during the 
refreshment hour.

Tour Fire Station
A'tirl Scouts of Troop 28 mot at 

the home ot the leader. Mrs W. R 
Loilis. Wexinesday afternoon and 
went to the fire station on Main 
and 18'h. They loured th»* station 
and returned to 'he home of Mrs. 
Lollis for refreshments.

Speaking of birthday parlies, our 
No. 3 boy has now celebrated 
his sixth anniversary with another 
party. This is. at best, a most ex
hausting experience to mothers, 
and a most exhilarating one to the 
honored guest and his young 
friends.

Wiggie got a new cap gun to go 
with ihrt'e old ones, a dart .set with 
two new lively darts to go with 
three guns, somewhat weakened 
since Christmas, and a big ma
chine gun tlial runs with batteries. 
This last was his pre.sent from us 
though 1 can't imagine why, ex
cept that is what he wanted.

Being ignorant of the fact that 
he would have his depleted supply 
of guns supplemented by his 
friends, I purchased plastic pop 
pistols tl2 of them) for favors. 
When the shooting died down Tues- 
day evening and 1 was resting my 
somewhat weary body I was jolt
ed to an awful realization that I 
had forgotten to give the noisy fa
vors to the little guests. 1 still 
have about 10 guns but. believe 
me, 1 am going to deliver the fa- 
viys . . . whether the mamas like 
it or not.

y / f -m - tH '' 

F R O Z K N -
C LO V E R LE A F

R O LLS

2 DOZEN
z AT YOUR 
FROZEN FOOD 

COUNTER

man and woman of the year 
j Sfieaker for the evening was Dr 
Gage Lloyd, pastor of the First 

I Presbyterian C h u r c h  in Big 
‘ Spring Special piano selections 
were played by Sue .Alice Beard. 

I Rosalie De\ aney and Joan Davis. 
Ralph While welcomed the wives 

and other guests He also an
nounced that the club is planning 
to send a crippled child to a two- 
weeks summer camp thu summer 
Oscar O Daniel is now receiv ing 
apphcations for this project 

Approximately 80 people attend
ed the dinner.

hostess and her parent.s. .Mr. 
.Mrs. Shelby Pelton.

and

Jennie Smith entertained friends

Jaycee-Etfes Vote 
Addition To Projects

C H DeVaney spent Wedre-day 
and Thursday of this week in 
Jackson. Miss . where he attendixl 
a meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Southern Farm Bureau 
lafe Insurance and casualty com
panies.

Norman Spears, a junior of 
Hardin Simmons I'niversilv will 
fill the pulpR at the First Baptist 
Chu.-ch her# Sunday, in the ah- 
se'ice of the pastor, the Rev. Mark 
Reeves

Scrub a tub...m e?
Not $mc* I started using 

B L U i  R A I N  D R O P S  in

the bath. It stops ring 

in the tub.

W*rH«e abewt nytan grayZ 
Otann SWIIT cOasaa N away I

' Memlx-rs of the .lavcee-eltes. 
meetirg Wedncsvljy night for din
ner at the Wagon Wheri. vulrd to 
enlarge the -cone of their project. 
They will now assist with the 
monthly dance given af the state 

I hospital, with the first one for the 
< group being on March 10

The club heard a report on the 
help being given the crippled child 
whom the group has adopted" 
She was given a dress last month, 
it was said, and plans have been 
made (or assistance for her this 
month.

A report was given on the col tee

dore Ryan and Mrs Ralph Mc
Laughlin were appointed as a 
nominating committee.

Thirteen were present for the 
dinner, which was hosted by Mrs 
Henry Roach, and Mrs. Robert 
Brown

Special prize* were awarded to 
Mrs. George CTeagh and .Mrs 
Douglas Boren

Roma Lee Mays Len.»ra Wilker-Tor 'he March of Dimes, which 
son Ramona Greenfield Sherry j Jaycec-etles sponsored at the 
Kennedy. Glenn Wall.tte, Kenneth I month A donation of
Dees Rita Harrington. Patsy , "■* turned in to the fund.
Greenfield and Marcus Stanlev. N L. Heith. Mrs Commo-

Dellvery
Dial

AM 4-2M1
t a.m. !• < p m Dpi!*

Up utnt MP Miipll. pp Pi'ippcp ipp tpr

ELLIO TT'S
SELF-SERVICE DRUG

Members of the T l’.L Clav« ot the 
B-iptisl Church were entertained 

' at a party Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs Charley Engle Mrs. 

I .lohn Westmoreland sfKike on class 
. extension and four birthdays were 
I honored Nine were present

Return Name
Mrs R N Adams and Mrs 

Mary Scott have returned from 
Stockton. Calif , where they attend
ed the funeral of their brother, 
Henrv l.ce l.lovd

225
Lions Auxiliary Gets
Hints On Gardening

C'OtpStPek

E-<Wp>Jprv tpr ■  

TerrsU PC P.ppll

I

Timely tips on gardening were ones such as [K-lunias and candy- 
given to members of the Down- lull
town Lions Auxiliaty Wi-ilnesd.iy I TTie group joined in a round table 
when they met at Co-den < ountry | di-cussion following Mrs. Riley's

talk

En'broider a beautiful set of 
panels (or ihe hare spot on the 
wall or Ir 'V ,;jcst towels with 
these lovrlv -worked in
easy-to-do cr -- -tiiih and blend
ing color* No 2g.j has hot- iron 
transfer for S designs, color chart.

Send 25 cents m coins for this 
pattern - add 5 ( f-n;.s for each pat
tern for first-cl.i-- r filing S< nd 
to MARTHA ''\niSON' Pig 
Si-iing Herald 1- \ ii8 Muhowu 
Station. .New Yoip l?. .N V.

< lub tor lunch
Mrs Sx'hlev Hilt v tulfi the grou() 

to start planting -hnd's .ml trn - 
now in order for thi To<it -yslen - 
to got s. Ih fore ho’ weather 
She al-o suggested that it was 
-t II a little early lor pruning 
roses as there was possitiility of a 
ireeze

When removing Ihe dr-.id leaves 
from plants, the speaker warned, 
leave enough old leaves on Ihe 
plants to shelter Ihe new growth, 
.‘-he also said that lawns should be 
fertilized ’wherever green apps'sr- 
ed

Now i« the lime to prune fruit 
trees and cvergrern.s and also 
they should be sprayed with a 
protective spray to take care of 
any diseases or insects

When phinting gladioli set ou1 
»t intervals of three weeks thus 
assuring a longer blooming time 
This is a gix)d time to div ide flow
ering plants and to plant hardy

Three new iiiemiKis are Mrs. 
E.til Burnett, Mrs, .1 S. Owens 
and Air- Mitkev r,i-ev 

Gue-ls were .Ml- C U Deals, 
Mr- .1 A Mann ot Lamar, ,Mo . 
and Mrs .Iimmy ASilliamson of 
Midland

Hostesse- were .Mrs .lohn L

Dibrell and Mis Carl Smith In- 
viH'ation was given by Mrs. Mar
shall Cauley

Plates were laid for 27 members
and g'le-i-

Too Fot?' l lI  i  REDUCE
m W  BEFORE EASTER

LAOY-B-lX)VELY 
8M Gregg

l.a (e«l Modera 
Method That 
Give* You A 

I.nVFf.Y

r

r  nfWR In And 
0 «f IlnmR I fill 

MB fpfRgf

llBtRrR Mff 
mwi Urk 

for llTltR
ir fftt
w r nr4ft4MTk:r 
TO m K D c r  
Tor*

!>#• Trial 
TrRBlllIRNl 

CbII f«r DtUflt

Enroll Now !
Complete Beaul.v Course

Bette B.
School of Beauty
Modern. I p To Dale 
Training Methods

Haimitting 
* .Sivlleg

* 5 Dlslinrtive Curl*

m  E. Walt. Midland 
MU 2-4U1

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC C LIN IC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

.X

V .

Shopping's First Stop
Smart idea, this shopping the advertUing columns of The Herald before 
the trip to town to buy. You'll find that regular reeding of the ids pays 
off in savings . . . you'll find just the items you want, can compare prices 
end quality at home end then your shopping trip is shorter end faster. 
Every day, look to The Herald for advertising news of products from 
Big Spring merchants. It's the fester, most economical way to fill your 
shopping list.

Spring Herald
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Pancake Eating Champ
Estoa E. Edeat. Liberal. Kaa., griai as he holds upright a stark 
of M pancakes just after he had eaten that many to win—for the 
second straight time—the pancake eating contest heid in Liberal 
as a prelude to the 9th annual International Pancake Race. Edens 
received a trophy and first prixe money el $100. Edens’ nearest 
competitor managed to down only 43 pancakes before pushing away 
from the table. Edens gulped down 37 pancakes to take the honors 
a year ago.

Temperatures Rise 
In Northeast Areas

Br Tht AuocMIMi PrtM

Tempieratures continued to mod
erate in most areas from the 
Rockies to the Atlantic Coast to
day but more snow in parts of 
the storm s t r 1 c k e n Northeast 
slowed cleanup operations.

Light snow fell on the white- 
blanketed areas of the northern 
and central Appalachians, the up
per Ohio Valley and western New 
Sork .

There was a little relief from 
the severe cold which has hit most 
of the Eastern half of the country 
for nearly a week as the core of 
the arcuc air mass moved east
ward into the Atlantic However, 
temperatures drops were reported 
in the upper Great Lakes region 
as skies cleared

Rescue operations continued in 
the hardest hit storm sectors, in
cluding upstate New York and 
and northern Indiana Many rural 
families rem.'iined isolated.

Food and fuel have been brought

Apple Sworn In
AUSTIN lift—Col George Apple, 

nationally known livestock and oil 
lease auctioneer, was sworn in to
day as a member of the Texas 
Livestock Sanitary Commi.ssion. 
Apple, an auctioneer since 1923. 
estimates he has sold more than 
a million head of cattle and M 
million dollars worth of oil leases.

to many of the marooned famiUes. 
In northern Indiana Army helicop
ters have rescued about 60 per
sons from snowbound homes this 
week.

Gov. Harold Handley of Indiana 
last night declared a state of 
emergency in the storm-stricken 
region as fresh snow threatened 
the South Bend and Michigan City 
areas.

In Albany, N Y., a dairy farmer 
group appealed to Gov. Averell 
Harriman to call out troops if 
necessary to dig upstate New 
York out of the snow. Drifts 
ranged up to 25 feet In some 
areas.

The long spell of cold and 
storms since the weekend was 
blamed for at least 247 deaths in 
25 states and the District of Co
lumbia. Most of them resulted 
from accidents on snow and icy 
highways, overesertion in clearing 
snow and fires.

Ice choked the Mississippi River 
30 miles above Cairo. I l l , virtu
ally shutting off traffic from the 
upper Missis.sippi to the lower 
river and back

A sudden drop in the Ohio River, 
which joins the Mississippi at 
Cairo, M t several towboats and 
their barges which had put into 
shore for shelter, high and dry. 
The fall in the Ohio was caus^ 
by pilcups of ice which created 
d W s . preventing a free flow of 
water. The Ohio was blocked to 
traffic with heavy floating ice 
floes from Pittsburgh to the mouth 
of the big stream.

Foreign Policy 
For Space Is 
Texan's Worry

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON Cf) -  Rep. Omar 

Burleson (D-Tex) is concerned 
about what American scientists 
and military men will do when 
they land on some distant planet, 
assuming they get there. Especial
ly if a Russian is already on hand 
to welcome them.

The legislator from Abilene, 
high on the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, is chairman of a subcom
mittee dealing with the relation
ship of scientific developments to 
foreign policy.

“ This matter of sovereignty or 
jurisdiction in outer space may 
have practical significance sooner 
than we think.”  said the quiet
speaking Texan. “ Questions which 
seemed fantastic a short time ago 
now begin to make some sen.se.”

A lawyer and a former FBI 
agent, Burleson, through his sub
committee, is directing a study 
on relations of earth men of dif
ferent nationalities when they 
meet in outer space. As the open
ing witness for the subcommit
tee’s study he called the state de
partment’s top scientific advi.sor. 
Dr. Wallace Erode, and Loftus 
Becker, the department’s legal 
advisor.

Becker discussed such questions 
as the making of territorial claims 
on the moon and the ownership 
of a satellite that returns to earth 
in a country other than the one 
in which it was launched.

“ That’s the sort of thing we 
are looking into,”  Burle.son said. 
“ Once the subject arose regarding 
the oceans, and nations got to
gether and agreed there should be 
freedom of the high seas. Outer 
space is different, however, be
cause it goes on to infinity where 
oceans are fixed and of limited 
dimensions.”

One of the objectives of his 
committee, Burleson added, is to 
make itself an official body to 
which scientists may come for 
discussions to impart their idea 
of what this government should 
do in regard to international rela
tions and. on the other hand, to 
learn more about this govern
ment’s diplomatic policies.”

Around the Capital;
Speaking of scientists. Texas 

T e ^ ’s dean of engineering, John 
Bradford, has been here for talks 
with the Atomic Energy Commis
sion.

Tech proposes to get the AEC 
to put up at least half the cost 
of a $150,000 atomic reactor at 
the Lubbock school. ’The reactor 
is wanted for use in the training 
of nuclear science students.

New Section Of Lake Lots 
May Be Opened This Year

Another section of lots at Lake 
J B ’Thomas may be opened this 
year to accommodate a growing 
demand for cabin sites

Only about a dozen lots remain 
on the north side, including a few 
on the upper reaches of the Bull 
Creek draw. Only one remains on 
the south side. In all. the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict has something like 265 lots 
under lease

This is by no means the extent 
of cabin sites, for there are large 
numberB on the Conrad. Murphy

and Sterling tracts R. S. School
ing. lake supenntendent. estimat
ed that there is something like a 
total of 4.V) cabins on the ^ r e s  of 
Lake J. B ’Thomas.

Construction continues at a 
steady pace, and district officials 
ramindc^ that all buildings and in
stillations are subject to inspec
tion. Schooling is in the midst of 
his inspection of sanitary facilities, 
double checking to see that dispos
al arrangements meet with the 
district's and the state health de
partment’s minimum require
ments.

Jimmy Cooper Wins 
Biggest Roping Pot

CRMWD To 
Deliver Bonds 
To Purchasers

Delivery of the $4 600 000 rev; 
enue bond issue of the Colorado* 
River Municipal Water District Is 
set for March 4 in New York Ea.st- 
man Dillion, Union Securities is 
purchaser.

J. H Brooks of the First Nation
al Bank in Fort Worth, trustee of 
the CRMWT). is to authenticate 
the bonds As this Is done, the 
proceeds will be delivered to the 
account of the CRMWD at the 
Guaranty Trust Co at New York. 
E V Spence, general manager of 
the CRkfWD. and Paul Horton of 
McCall. Parkhurst Ir Crowe, coun
sel for the district, will be on hand 
to serve as receiving agents

Proceeds from the issue will he 
used to finance expansion of the 
district's production, pipe line, 
pumping and terminal storage fa
cilities. Contracts for a quarter of 
a million dollars already have been 
authorized but ran not be execut
ed until the funds are in hand

‘The current issue, first since the 
district sold $11,750,000 in revenue 
bonds to finance its original con
struction. represents a cost of 
money of 4 12 per cent, including 
the discount. The first $1,100,000 of 
the bonds are serial with maturi
ties to Jan. 1. 1975. The remain
ing $3,500,000 will be due Jan. 1. 
196$.

Jimmy Cooper, a part-time calf 
mper from Monument. N M . 
outrnped the traditionally tough 
Texas twisters in their own back
yard la.st week to win the biggest 
calf roping payoff of the rodeo 
year so far.

Cooper won $3,3.57 roping at the 
San Antonio rodeo, topping even 
the $3,104 won two weeks ago at 
Fort Worth, where the purse won 
by Guy Weeks was fattened by 
added money paid for network TV 
rights.

The San Antonio contest was the 
largest of two major rodeos in 
the last fortnight, and paid off a 
total of nearly $4.5.000. The South
western Livestock Show Rodeo in 
El Paso, which ended a week ago. 
divided $14,605 among its winners.

The 31-year-old Cooper, unlike 
many of the top ropers he was 
competing against last week, does 
not rodeo full time. A rancher snd 
owner of a service station in Mon
ument. he usually takes turns with 
his older brother, Tuffy, at mind
ing the business while the other 
brother goes off to try his skill In 
the arena.

Only other time be has taken top

money at a major rodeo was at the 
CalgarV Stampede in 1949.

It was a bad week for Texas 
ropers, for besides Cooper’s hot 
.streak. Beney Willis, Visalia, Calif., 
sacked up roping honors at KI 
Paso with $1,126. Don McLaughlin, 
Srnlthficld. current champion rop
er, finally broke the ice after 
six winless weeks and placed sec
ond at San Antonio with $2,092

J. T Smith. Inna, Idaho, took 
the lead for bareback riding with 
a win at San Antonio. Jim Shoul
ders, Henryetta. Okla., stayed in 
.second place George Menkenmai- 
er. Burns, Ore., moved up in his 
bid for saddle bronc honors, trail
ing only Tom Tescher, Sentinel 
Butte. N I) Willard Combs. Che- 
cotah, Okla., threatened in the 
steer wrestling, hut Wilbur Plaugh- 
er. Prather, Calif., held to his lead. 
Still leading the bull riding event 
is Eddie Yaklich. Avondale. Colo., 
despite the San Antonio victory of 
Boh Wegner, Ponca City, Okla.

Guy Weeks, Abilene, is still out 
in front with 6,2.52 points gathered 
both from riding $nd roping.

Cold Wave No 
Help To Oilmen

NEW YORK OB -  Petroleum 
marketers say the cold wave will 
be of little lasting help to Texas 
oil producers although the icy 
blasts have made a substantial 
dent In inventories

Refiners have been cutting back 
sharply on their purch-xscs of 
crude due to rising .stocks Oil 
men here expect cuts to continue.

The views are good news to con- 
.sumers but hard on producers. 
Chances remain small for a price 
hike with no possibility of an oil 
shortage.

La.st week distillate stocks de
clined 9,13,5.000 barrels

Surpluses are shrinking to a de
gree with oil burners working 
overtime in millions of homes. In 
New York alone, suppliers esti
mate. consumers are burning 624 
million gallons of oil a day com
pared with a normal winter rate 
of 34 million a day.

Suppliers say stocks of home 
heating oil will drop by more than
10 million barrels nationally each 
week the cold wave lasts.

Stocks of other refined products 
such as ga.soline and heavy indus
trial fuel oil are higher than what
011 men consider the safety mark.

WHITE'S I ' 7 !  V ,

YOUR M ONEY BACK IF YOU CAN BUY IT ELSEWHERE FOR LESS!

Hi SET OF 4 TUBE-TYPE SET OF 4 TUBELESS
SIZE

1
BLACKWAll WHITEWALL SIZE ILACKWAIL WHITEWALL

670-15 569.95 $85.77 670-15 $78.95 $96.77

710.15 77.88 95.66 710-15 86.75 106.44

760-15 84.90 103.75 760-15 94.77 116.25

800-15 93.77 114.25 800-15 105.88 129.50

old rwoppobls t if«»

Prices Slashed on Tires
Your chance to own a set of 4 All-new

NYLONS
GUARANTEED FOR

25,000 MILES!
•k INSTALIED FREE ★

Buy Now on EASY TERMS
FREE 5,000 MILE TIRE ROTATION SERVICE

Childrnn'n Largo

#  2 Swings
•  Sky Ride

Hnavy Gaugn 2“ Mntal 
Construction

19.95

Phillips 66
ammonium sulfate
FERTILIZER

50-lllAG m  
REfi. S2.2S I  O #
PRICE CUT ■
TOONir... ■
★  FOR UWNS, SHRUIS, TIEEŜ  

FIOWERS
★  FOR THAT DARK, IICH-CREEII 

LOOK
★  IT DOES THE iOl IN A HURRT

50- foot length of plastic 
G A R D EN  HOSE

69lagular 
$1,98 

ltducid to only
GUARANTEED  5-YEARS/

Corrugated, All-metal 
FLOWER BED EDGING

388Mode at fioKraohad iHel 
lorfe k i  el 40 Fee 
ktetar(4.nSp«cW

Stordy, SpriRg-stttI tiMtl
LAWN RAKE

98’S§IkI poMwd kvidk 
Drig^ Gim r  iMNiil ftiM 

sun Sfidal aav

CLEAR PLASTIC
SEAT COVERS
For Most late Model Cars , , .  Including NEW 1958 

* Fords, Chevrolets ond Plymouths! Custom-tailored!

INSTALLED FREE!
SAVE ON AU 

AUTO ACOSSOMESl

HYDRAULIC 
BRAKE FLUD

I2 -O r CAN

i

Heavy duty 

os required 

by state low!

TOASTER OVEN
*ith rwnevobie Irnjft
W HomiacrfaM AiwniiNMd
fr Cwnpiete vMi card!

fr It lokM, Toosti 
and IrMhI

fr h’l reely seawthing 
diffwaaU

HAVOUNE

MOTOR OIL
In All SAE Weights

1-Quort 
legulor3Sc Reduced to...

2 uuM ut Ond
M A N N IN G  BOW M AN

STEAM or DRY IRON
Fully Automotic Regular 

Sn.9S NOW QUIT
SteoM at yeur BngerHpd

REAR SEAT /  ALL-METAL, FIRE-PROOF IRONING TABU 
SPEAKER

LICENSE PLATE JEW ELS
Tour Choke e( liight Rod 
er irilliont (roon!
Comploto with spring t wingmit EA.

Regufsr $2.49
AU TO  M AT PROTECTOR SETBlack rubber, Non-slip bocU V QONewest Custom design... IReduced for 3 doys only... I

9u(j to ofpCij,,,
Quick to duj...
iur-WAY sar-spnAY
ENAMEL

large 1i-oL 
Aerosol con. 
Reg. $U9 
Speciol now

Paint sprays on avanly and tm oolhty; ad
heres to all lurfacat. Availabla in 10 colors.

Cliroma finishadi
LICENSE PLATE FRAM EEconomical! A must for avery cor owned

DbIuxb 20-gallon galvonized 
RUST-PROOF GARBAGE CAN
2 w w Vk All weatfier-resistonH 

0 0  dk Snug-fftting coved
fk Sturdy carrying hondlesi

NUet> Oty Disposol Department Requktmtiihl
Washday BargainI

King-size Portable
LAUNDRY CART

399Cloth loskot 

Motol Frame 

Folds compactly

Buy Now and Sovel
Big Folding Indoor

DRYER RA CK

2 ”
Sturdily k ilt 

Hardwood Frome 

Holds lorgt loendqf

W H IT E 'S
THE H O M E OF GRE ATE R  VALUES

I
202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

Personal
All-metel pertoblo

FILE CHEST

12H X SIS X 10-inch tizt. All-steel. . .  com
ploto with letter-size index folders.

A
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City Digs Out

Pythians Slate 
Program For 
'Founders Day'

VoluDlrrrs dig snow away from a hvdrant on Franklin St., the main slroet of Mii'hlgan f l ly .  Ind.. as 
work starU^ to frw  U«» city after it was paralywd by four foot of anow. Doirns of big snowplowa 
and heavy bnlldorers bored tlowly through Ihe snow at sub-iero weather tel In. _________ _

War Everybody's Business, 
As Shown In Brain Session

Bo B ll.L lAM  J CONWAY
CHICAGO if> -  War -  hot or 

cold — IS everybody's business 
That't on# oi th« thoughU that 

.stuck in the mind of a reporter 
who Usionod for three dayt to men 
from the armed forces butiness. 
educaUon. science and go\em- 
mer.t

Their mutual brainpicking end
ed late ye>terda.v at the National 
Military - Industrial Conferenca 
•And then the reporter sat down 
and typed out suggetUon.* ho had 
heard Like this 

We have to formulato our na
tional strategy now W e can t. as 
we did in pa.st wars, wait until 
the shooting sUrts 

This time it has to ho an over

all strategy — political, military, 
es'ononiic and social.

We should have a systematic 
study of strategy to relate foreign 
and domestic policiea. civtl and 
military viowpuinta. private and 
governmental intoresta

Industry and buainoaa should j 
take a hand now in ahapmg strat
egy The enemy has to be met 
on the economic front, as well 
as in the military sphere

Money handed out by the gov
ernment serves a puspoae. But i 
pm ate capital should be Invested 
to help build industry and job 
skills in the underdeveloped coun-; 
tnes. Then the have-not peoplea ' 
will ha\ 0 something going for I

them, and they will be less in
clined to listen to the Commu
nis la.

Some of our bt'st brain power 
should be put to work for the com
mon good to checkmate trained 
Soviet propagandists.

Fducation has a basic role Tha 
quality of teaching thould be im
proved Performance standards 
for atudenU should be raised. 
That means, among other things, 
more homework

In science, we need a labora
tory for handbng new projects, 
and more accurate information 
on high-grade manpower avail
able We also need cooperation 
and common planning by all Weat- 
em  powers in the field of science.

IRBM Units May Get Thor 
In Exclusion Of Army's Jupiter

Knights of Pythias will com
memorate the b^nn ihgs of their 
order Tuesday with tha traditional 
Founders' Day Program at the 
Castle Hall. M07 Lancaster.

Preceding the formal ceremonies 
and an addreaa by Jack Need
ham. Brownwood. past grand 
chancellor commander of Texas, 
there will be a chicken dinner 
spread at 6;30 p.m. Another high
light in the program, which hon
ors the veteran members as well 
as the founders, will be presenta
tion of service pins L  J. Sullivan 
is due to receive his 90-year pin, 
said E. L. Terry, chancellor com
mander

Although the Knights of Pythias 
look to Feb. 19 as the actual an
niversary of the founding of tha 
Ixidge in Washington, D. C., in 
1864, they cl.vim the precepta of 
the Pythagorean Brotherhoixl as 
the source of basic tenenta.

The brotherhood was established 
by Pythagoras, who was bom on 
the island of Samos in 583 B.C. 
and who studied with the Eg>’p- 
tians, Phoenicians, Arabians, Chal
deans. the Magi of Persia and Dru
ids of Gaul before he settled in 
Crotona in southern Italy. There he 
founded a school of moral and re
ligious thought. Among mem
bers were such men as Socratas 
and Plato, and later a soldier, Da
mon. and a senator, Pythias, about 
412 B C

In a play written in 1821 by John 
Banin, an Irish poet and dram
atist, the roles of Damon and Pyth
ias were switched but their ex
emplary friendship was extolled 
and perhaps Immortalised

It was this play which atnick 
Justus H. Rathbone. then a ichool 
teacher, as having food for a fra
ternal order. It was not until 1864. 
after he had been encouraged by 
Robert A. Champion, that be es
sayed to organise a hxlge. Four 
friends came together on Feb 15. 
1864. and took the obligation which 
Rathbone had prepared. Four days 
Ister Washington Lodge No. 1 was 
formed Since then many thou
sands of men have taken the 
obligations of frlandshlp, charity 
and benevolence

Business Upturn 
In Political Split

Former Movie
WASHINGTON UB -  Democrats 

and Republicans appeared to be 
retreetlng In oppoelte directions 
today on the politically potent is
sue of when a business upturn will 
occur.

An administration spokesman 
described as a "m istaktn Impres
sion*' the general Interpretation 
that President Eisenhower, In a 
statement last week, predicted a 
business upturn in March.

Meanwhile, congressional Demo
crats got some private estimates 
that "re a l"  unemployment may 
be considerably leas than the gov
ernment's 4tk million figure—per
haps less than half that, with the 
remainder merely changing jobs
or otherwise temporarily out of 

Ivlce was bated onwork. The advice 
reports from Leon Keyaerllng, for
mer Trunuin economic adviser.

Some party leaders were cau
tioning colleagues not to get out 
on a political limb with too much 
talk about a slump that might be 
offset rather quickly by Increased 
government spending.

Dr. Gabriel Hauge, special

Wliile House assistant for econom
ic affairs, told a maeting of state 
broadcasting association presi
dents that Eisenhower’s statement 
of Inst Wednesday had been "m is
read by some people."

At that time, Elsenhower said: 
"E very  indication It that March 
will commence to see the start î f 
a pickup In job opportunities. That 
should mark the beginning of the 
end of the downturn in our 
econom y...”

Hauge said tha President's lan
guage "hardly teems to say that 
an upturn in the economy will 
come In March." He added that 
If improved employment for March 
was reported in April that "should 
constitute a good s i ^  that the 
downturn was running out of 
steam."

Adding that the economy is not 
likely to "turn around on a dime," 
Hauge sail it was his personal 
opinion the downturn would "slow 
to a stop during the second quar
ter of this calendar year.”

Seattle Residents 
Aid Troubled Kids

W.ASHINGTON uT-The four in 
termediate range balbstic missile' 
squadrons to be sent to the United | 
Kingdom may all be eqiapped 
with the Air Force Thor weapon.' 
That would axclude the Anr.y Ju
piter 10 that area .

The plan—certain to arouse new 
outcries m Army quartere—«s un-| 
der consideration, it wa.« learned 
today I

Officials had anmninced ea r lie r , 
that both t.vpes of missiiet would 
be u.«ed by units to be depk>>'ed . 
overseas by late this year, with * 
one squadron Thor-equipped and
the next one havrtng Jupiters ^

e ^ tPentagon sources decuoed ofTl- > 
ciaj commeot today I

NegouaOoot on miaaile baaoa j 
have been under way with Britain 
for montha

The ivefeoaa Department, after i 
originally ordering the Army to-

dkvp Its Jupiter program at the! 
end of last year later decided t t ' 
should continue with dev elopment 
and jvoduction of the weapona for 
Air Force uae

The Air Force is moving Into 
general production of ita own Thor 

I weapon.
A final decision to use only Air 

' Force Thors in Bniain does not 
I mean that the Army's Jupiter has 
been dropped out of the picture 
Jupiters preeumably would be 
u s^  in some other squadrons de
ployed elaew here ov erseas 

Both rival weapons have the 
same charactenstlci — 1 suo mile 
range, uaing the same design of 
rocket engines but dlfTerent iner
tial guidance systems, each ab le . 
to carry a megaton warhead  ̂

One reaaon (or the propoaal to 
use the Air Force Thor exclusively 
in Bn tain was understood to be

based on logistics It would be 
easier to operate with and supply
equipment (or a single d ea ln  of 

of base*missiles (or one group 
than to complicate the supply 
problem with two different d^  
signs in one area.

In additioo. Air Force offtcials 
have invi«ted that prodvictlon (a- 
cilitea for the Thor are In exist
ence whereat the Army Jupiter 
pro^ciioQ  line must still be 
created.

Reserve Board Ups 
Lending Capacity

Hearings Delayed 
In Cuban Arms Case

WASHINGTON -  In a new 
antireceasion move, the Federal 
Reserve Board has acted to In
crease the lending capeetty of its 
6 400 member banka.

The board did Ous yesterday in 
lowenng Ihe reserve requirements 
of the banks by one half of 1 per 
cent For some banks, tha action 
Is effective a week from today. 
For others, it take* effect March

Egypt-Sudan 
Dispute Heads 
Toward U. N.

SEATTLE IIB— Several hundred 
Seattleitaa invested 75 cents or 
more last night in a good meal 
and the future of nine young Ne
gro boys.

The meal was served by the 
boys, cooked by their mothers 
sisters and friends and spawned 
in the burglary of a local grocery 
store last November.

The boys all were among some 
30 partidpanta In a raid on the 
•tore: they were Identified and 
turned over to Juvenile Court. 
Judge William 0 . Long sentenced 
them to the State Training School 
for Boys, then suspended the sen
tence (or 30 days in which they 
could prove they wanted to be 
good citizens.

Being good citizens meant pay
ing the grocer tlOO to cover the 
cost of goods loet, damaged or 
consumed in the raid. The boys, 
all membert of a group called the 
King Cobras, Investigated their 
lean club treasury and decided on 
a money-raising dinner

well as meals. No head waiter 
could be more polite.

Representativee of the Juvenile 
Court, the State Department of 
Institutions, social agencies came, 
ate and went away pleased. They 
all paid. There were no free tick
ets. The boys made much more 
than they needed, although the 
exact amount was not known.

After it was all over, the ta
bles cleared, dishes washed and 
the floor of the housing project 
gymnasium m o p p e d ,  Richard 
Bailey. 16-year-old member of the 
group, wiped some aoap suds 
from his arms and said: "Yeasir, 
I  made my mistake. I'm  not going 
to make tt a ga in "

It looked as if the first returns 
on the investment were in.

Destroys Legend 
On Quail Eating

KHARTOUM. Sudan UR—Egypt's 
dispute with Sudan over two bor
der areas was headed for the U.N, 
Security Council today after to^  
level talks In Cairo brake down.

Foreign M i n i s t e r  Mohamad 
Mahgoub reported from Cairo that 
negotiations writh Egyptian Presi
dent Nasser had basin frultleea. 
The Sudaneee Cabinet decided to 
appeal to the Council 

Egypt claims all territory north 
of tho 22nd Parallel and would
yield a small area south of tho 
line. ^

1.

One portion of tho disputed ter
ritory sought by Nasser ia a 8 000- 
aquare-mile desert triangle along 

j the Red Sea It has been run by 
‘ Sudan to unify admlnlstratloa 
over the lO.OOO wandering tribee- 
men in the area who m ovt back 
and forth acroas tho paralM.

The other It a finger extending

The reduction will release about

HOUSTON g i-A  U S  commie- 
siooer >-^terday delayed heanngi 
for two of eight pereon* arr<>«tsd 
in the Cuban war arm* eeiiure 
case until Feb 28 despite objec
tions from a .Miami atiorney 

I  S Corr.mlssioner Ralph Fowl
er granted a po-tpooement mo
tion by the gov err mem after a 
closed-door conference with g*n- 
ermrent attorneyi and a cuetoma 
agent

Cino P Negretu. Florida law
yer who flew hero to repreeent 
those arrested, was excluded from 
the conference

■ Fve never before teen a ref
eree go into a huddle writh the 
prosecutors arxl inveatigatora be
fore a hearing "  he told newsmen 

Fowler granted the poatpone- 
ments for Abelardo Pujol and 
Francisco Obregon. Pujol was ar
rested aboard the Buddy Dee, a 
104-foot converted Navy vessel be

ing dsAained at Kemah on Galvee- 
' ton Bay

Pujol was charged with conspir
ing to bring the vessel to Kemah 
for the purpose of forming an ex
pedition againtt a friendly nation 
Obregon was accused with con 

I cealment of a material fact . i  
with conspinng to aid an exi>edi- 

' tlon against a friendly povser
The Buddy Dee wa* detained 

limullaneously with a government 
raid on ■ house several mile* 
away Tuesday in which an eetl- 
mated four tons of firearms, am- 

' munition sod clothing w ere seized 
, The goods w ere reportedly being 
collected for shipment to rebel 

, forces in Cuba
i Meanwhile the FBI declined to 
I confirm a report that it was in- 
ve.sUgating a possible Lnk be
tween an Oklahoma City oil drill
ing company and Cubui revolu- 
tioni.sts__________  ^

900 million dollars from reeervns 
which the banks are required to 
bold against demand deposits 

This IS expected to broaden their 
lending capacity by about three 
billion doUars under a banking 
thoiry that each dollar (reed from 
reverve generally yields six dol- 
lara in Ending capacity. Accord
ing to thia reasoning, money 
loaned by a bank usually it re- 
depoaited eventually either In that 
bank or another institution. Much 
of the deposit can be loaned again, 
with the proceas being repeated.

Sputnik Models

north from the para ll?  along the 
Nile Valley for about S3 irUTt

The Egyptians claim that the 
people in the disputed areas have 
a nght to vote in tomorrow's 
plebiscite to approve the new 
I'nited Arab Republic of Egypt 
and Syria and to elect Nasser as 
Its president

Sudan hofda parliamenlary eiec- 
tJona a week later. For either na
tion to permit the territories to 
vote in the other's election might 
effect Its claim to them

The dispute broke into tlie open 
Monday whan troopa were re
ported movrlng into the areas from 
both aidaa. Sudan and Egypt de
nied the troop movements.

Tickets wrere sold for 75 cents 
and a dollar (for a plain or de- 
luxa ham or fish dinner). Many 
persons who couldn't come just 
sent a donation — torn# at big as 
•10

Early restarday aflamoon. the 
boys and thalr halpora repurted 
for work From 1 p m .  until late 
last night they were peeling 
■puds, preparing pea. slicing fish, 
watchlnif tile kettles and the ovens 
and waiting tablaa.

About 290 persons cam# for the 
dinner. They got delux oorvice as

Oil Prices Drop
In North Texas

AUSTIN, Tex. OR—For 10 yean  
Byron Lockhart and Dr J. Gurdw 
Bryson argued over the legend 
quail are so rld i you'd kill your
self In 20 dsys If you ate one a 
day.

Lockhart, 40-yaar-old Austin at
torney, ata hit 31ft qual In 31 days 
yesterday. He had them b ro il^ . 
(or breakfast.

Dr. Robert Morrison, modical 
adviser to the conmittoe of cro
nies who tat on tho lidellneo of the 
demonstration, examined Lock
hart and announced: "H e's no 
worst shape than when be 
started."

He'd gained six pounds, how-

Goddess Sets 
Camera Date

Thtft, DcMitlon 
Chargti A rt Filed

Chargee of (oloay theft have 
boon fUod agalnat Eugono Oscar 
Romas In tho court of Walter 
Orlco, justice of the pooco.

HOLLYWOOD OR — Blanche 
Sweet, once a movls goddesa of 
tho hixhast order and now a clerk 
in a department itore, will make 
her first appearance before a 
Hollywood camera in nearly three 
decadee tonight.

I l ia  celebrated blonde heroine of 
the silent screen will return as a 
bit player In a nationally televised 
drama, "Secret Love of Johnny 
Spain," on the CBS Climax show.

She says this first sUp away
if-r ■ ----- --------from aalf-lmposed obscurity may 

lead to more appearances before 
the camera, a device that had not 
long been united with sound when 
she left Hollywood.

“ It ’ i  quite possible other things 
will come up.”  she confided with 
a trace of excitement. "W e have 
tentative plans, but nothing defi
nite yet.”

It was in 1030 or thereabouts 
when Blanche made her last pic
ture. "S ilver Horde,”  with Jean 
Arthur. Thia was only her third 
talkie. She had devoted almost her 
entire career to achieving dramat- 
effect without saying a word, and 
had dona nicely without sound.

" I  guess my favorite rola was In 
‘Anna Chrlitia' with Bill Ruisall," 
sha said. "W a mad# plcturea so 
faat in those days it'a hard for me 
to pick them out.

" I  remember my first real suc- 
ceasful picture was 'Judith of 
BethuUa. That was tha first big 
David Griffith production. About 
1913, I think."

A chargf of child desertion, 
n ^ n g  Solmon Dickson, hes alsoIMUlUiĴ  wvavestwsa mww
baen fllad by the district attor
ney's office In the 8ame court.
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"A fter I left Hollywood in the 
early 30a,”  she said, " I  did aeveral 
plays in New York ."

She returned to southern Cali-1 
fornia 10 years ago and hai apent 
moat of her time since as a house
wife. Her husband is actor Ray
mond Hackett.

Leprosy Isolated
TOKYO OR — A Japanese bac- 

terilogist claimed today that he 
has successfully cultivated the 
leprosy bacillus in tha laboratory 
for the first time, a possibla step 
toward elimination of tha disease.

JOHN A . 
CO FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
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ever.

Now Is The Time To Fertilize
Your Lawn And Gordon

OET TH I BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OP GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
WE OlVB SAH OREBN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Free Perking

DALLAS llk-A raducUon of 15 
cents a barrel In the price paid 
(or crude oU in It North Texas 
countisa was made yesterday by 
American Petroflna Co.

The prica cut affects about 8 500 
barrels per day gathared for proc- 
eesing In the company'e refinery 
at Wichita Falls. Counties in
cluded are Archer, Baylor, Clay, 
Jack. Knox. Young. Montague. 
Stephens. Throckmortoa, Wichita 
and Wilbarger.

TOK\’0  '.R — The Soviet Em 
bassy announced todaj’ that mod
els of Sputnik.. I and II will be 
displayed at the Japan Interna
tional Trade Fair in Osaka April 
12-17.

1

Plowing Through Snowslide I

ta  eight 
kighwaT 
kickway 
at the R

I r / a . * ! !  N  *aaa „  u rats thraack aa avalanche that revered Ihe
la a death at I I  la IS feel aa Ike ea»t aide af Rrrtkaad Pats aear Empire, Cala. A stale 

parimeat rmpleve standi alnp Ihe slide la see that stomps or rarks da ant fnnl Ihe blades

WARDS
6 Point tune-up

m  W. 3rd 
AM 4-8*81

For Powtr Mowers, Outboordt 
Get Them Rtody For The New Seoion

ONLY

W h e n  b rou gh t to  ou r S erv ice  
D ep o rtm en t. P e r t t  Extro.

6 Steps To Greoter Power
1. Clean and adjust spark pings

2. Cleaa and adjust braakar paiata

3. Cleaa earhnrelor aereen, check flew

4. Cbaage ail (la crankcaae models)
0

I. Check maxnets clearance 

8. Check sad adjnat tlarter

ADD IT TO YOUR ACCOUNTI 
WARDS SERVICE IS GUARANTEED?

YOUR MARK^

1 -

AIL -  AMERICAN^" • 50A PR 0X  d e r b y

r e g i s t r a t i o n
SAT., FEB. 22

FOR- IH F  1958

S O A P  B O X  
D E R B Y

C/uutthiowiuft

Get ready NOW for the big prliet waiting at the 
finish line. You can register for tho SOAP BOX 
DERBY noxt Saturday, Feb. 22, at Tidwell Chevrolet 
Co., from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., end reglatration will be 
held on following Saturdays — March 1 and March 
8. Colorado City boys may register at the same time 
at Jay Adame Chevrolet. A parent or guardian must 
be present for tho sign-up. An oarly start can mean 
a lot. LET'S GOI

II Ait ffib f5
Sponsored by

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET 
BIG SPRING HERALD 
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Not teng tefore the Big Spring Steers played the Abilene Eaglet 
for the first time in District 2-AAAA basketball competition this sea
son, the Abilene paper commented that the Steers’ Jan Loudermilk 
bad never experienced too much success against the Eagles.

The writer didn't consult the records very closely. A fter three 
seasons of play against the War Birds, Loudermilk can point to a 
21-polnts-per-g^e scoring average against Nat Gleaton’s teams.

Jan was limited to 12 points the first time the two clubs met In 
conference play this year but the second time around he crammed 
28 through the hoop.

In one game against the Eagles as a sophomore, Loudermilk 
stuffed in 26 points.

• • • •
Two lads who have had much to do with the cage success of 

the Steers are Bill Thompson and Preston Hollis, both of whom 
will return in 1958-59.

The two coordinate their efforts in the back court. Bill has 
counted 292 points this season, Hollis 283. Bill's top scoring effort 
was against Hobbs. N. M., at which time he pumped in 29 points.
Of that aggregate, 17 came on free pitches.

He hit in the 20's only one other time, the night he managed 
21 in a losing effort against Plainview. He scored In double figures 
in IS other games, however.

Hollis* most productive night was in the first game against 
Pampa, at which time he counted 21. He hit in double figures on 
It  other occasions, however.

Thompson fouled out In six different games over the season. 
Hollis in four. (Loudermilk went to the penalty box seven times 
during the campaign, Jimmy Evans only twice and Benny McCrary 
but once among the regulars).

In each of three straight games early la the season, Thompson 
and Hollis scored the same number of points — against Tom S. 
Lubbock (11), Lubbock Monterey (6) and Monterey again (3).

The two, along with Benny McCrary, should give the locals
a aacleus (or a strong club In 1958-59.

• • • •
During the past two seasons, the Big Spring A, B and C basketball 

teams have captured a total of 96 decisions, compared to only 29 
losses.

The A team was 18-6 last season and currently is 22-6. The B 
squad, which is coached by Sam Bell, was 25-4 a year ago and this 
season has won 14 while dropping six decisions. John Perry Yates’ 
C teamers won nine and dropp^ lour a season ago and finished with 
an 8-1 record this time.

• H • •
Audrey Gill has greeted 145 candidates for spring football drills 

at Midland, the biggest squad there numerically since 1954.
Gill says the Bulldogs will have more overall speed than at any 

time in the last three seasons. Midland fielded the slowest team in 
District 2-AAAA last fall.

He'll have to get along without 17 seniors. Eighteen lettermen, 
including three regulars, are back from 1957.

Yippy Rankin, the boy who dealt Big Spring so much misery last 
fall, is returning, along with Don Boyce, a hai^-hitting fullback; and 
Bill Brown, a regular end.

Jerry Hanson, a quarterback who missed last season because of 
a knee operation, will try it again this fall.

STAM P OF CHAM P

Temple And Duke 
Look To Meets

By DON WEI.«U 
AuorlaUd e rtu  Btaff

Temple and Duke, a couple of 
basketball stretch runners, are 
driving toward the postieasoa col- 
lege tournaments with the stamp 
of a champ.

Both Temple, No. 6 nationally, 
and Duke. No. 7, were off their 
feed in road games but straight
ened out In the late going to keep 
their budding winning sUeaks in
tact

Temple's went to 18 with a lt-49 
elctory over Wake Forest at Win-

Local Sextets 
In Tournament

First round play in the I.amesa 
girls* volleyball tournament, 
where to Big Spring teams are 
entered, begins today.

Fourteen teams are taking pert 
In the three-day show, which wind.* 
up srith the championship game at 
S o'clock Saturday night 

Big Spring Junior HUdi plays 
la m eM  JH at 3 p m today while 
at 5 p m. the Big Spring Iteorettes 
take on the Laniesa B toam 

In other games today, fo r t 
Stockton meets Andrews at 4 
p m , and Seminole clashed with 
Denver City at 7 p m.

On Friday, I.amesa tries Lovet- 
land at 3 p m  and Sweetwater 
squares off with Plainview at I  
p m.

Imperial and Pampa drew first 
round byes Imperial plays the 
winner of the Seminole-Denver 
City engatement at 6 p.m. FYiday. 
Pampa takes on the survivor in 
the Fort Stockton-Andrews tussle 
at 4 p m. tomorrow.

Cotton Pickers Are 
Still Pace Setter!

Led by Bob Roid’s 190-614 so- 
ries, tho Cotton Pickers retained 
their lead over the second place 
Supers by winning three of four 
poinUs from the Group Snoops in 
the Pilots' Training Group bowl
ing league here earlier this week.

The Supers kept pace by belt
ing the sixth place Redeyes. 3-1, in 
a match that saw Ern Lahr post 
a 208-514 series for the losers.

The Pineapple Pickers dropped 
from second to third as they split 
with the fourth place Academies.

The fifth place Cherrie Pickers 
iMtclassed the la.st place O iiu len  
I  to 1. Th# Cherrie P ickerl first 
game was a 1024, high team game 
of this half. Helping the Cherrie 
Pickers were Lockmiller with a 
125-539 serlae. and Bratcher with 
a 191-514. Lockmiller’s e f f o r t  
gave him the high handicap three 
games posted thus far, a 637 hand
icap series.

Spilt picked up; White. e-IO; Wil
ton, 5-7; Hlekenbottom, 8-10.

Mooting Is Sot
DALLAS I fi—Tho Dallas Open 

Golf Tournament has been set for 
luno S-S but the sire of the psirse 
and tho course on which it will bo 
Hayed aro yot to h « detennlned. 
rho tournament was a $40,000 af
fair last year and was played In 
leptembir.

t

stoo-Salem. although tho Owls* hit 
only 20 per cent of their first half 
shots. Guy Rodgers managed only 
14 points and the Deacons trailed 
by only five points with less than 
four mioutes to play.

Duke, winning its 10th straight 
for a ll-S record, needed a 16- 
point atroak midway of the second 
half to wrap up .Navy 77-63 at 
AnnapoUa after the 5liddies led 
by sight with 12 minutes left.

Navy outscored Duke 17-2 to 
nwvo into a 46-38 lead before Duko 
Coocb Hal Bradley twitched to a 
tone defense That did tho )ob as 
the Dovlli reeled off 16 straight 
points for a 54-46 advantage.

KoUy GHeman. Kentucky Wes
leyan hotshot, bagged 40 in an 83- 
88 whipping of Louisville.

Lo Salle and Villanova were 
winnora in a double-header at 
Philadelphia's Palestra. Sub Tom 
Oarborina came off the bench aft
er Lo Salle stumbled for fivo min
utes and scored 20 in leading an 
8840 rout of Scranton. ViUsnova. 
with M  soph John Scott hitting 
if. downed Penn 73-61.

Sophomore Darryle Kouns of 
Army tst a club season scoring 
record of 492 points with 25 in a 
10041 victory over WilUams. and 
Nlagaro, warming up for the Na
tional Invitation Tournament, 
bouaood the QuanUco Marines 06-

Admission Prices 
For Game Are Set

Admission prices for the Gra
ham-Big Spring exhibition basket
ball game here Friday night have 
been set at I I  for adults and 90 
cents for students, it has been an
nounced

The teams will share the gate 
50 .50, after expenses have been 
paid

Season tickets will not be hon
ored for this game, since It was 
arranged after the regular sea
son had ended.

Odell Jordan is coach of the 
Graham club, which has compiled 
a 23-4 recor(l overall and Is 104 
in District 4-AAA play.

Sonny Gibbs is star of the Gra
ham attack.

■■■■ 1/f.

, -A  .

HC Reserve
Doog Burrage, a basketball re
serve for the HCJC Jayhawks. 
hails from Handley, Texas. He’s 
5-feet-lO. He lettered three sea
sons at Handley and nveraged 22 
points a game his senior year 
there. He was a unanimous all
district selection for two seasons 
and holds the all-time district 
single game scoring record with 
40 points.

Tiger Jones Wins 
Over Cuban Keed

M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (^ R a lp h  
(T iger) Jones, a tough-skinni 
boxer from Brooklyn, sidetracked 
Kid Gavilan’s comeback attempt 
with a split decision last night 
and the Cuban admitted aftw- 
ward, “ He good fighter — bettor 
than I expect.”

Jones claimed Gavilan butted 
him over the eye in the ninth. In
flicting a cut. The Kid denied this, 
saying, “ I feel right hand land 
real good — bang on the eye." 
There were no knockdowns in tho 
10-round bout.

Gavilan w e i g h e d  154Vk and 
Jones 154̂ 4.

Gavilan said he thought ho won, 
but had no alibi.

Jones admitted the 32-year-old 
Kid from Camaguey, veteran of 
140 ring battles and holder of tho 
welterweight title from 1951 to 
1954, “ hit me with one bolo that 
I can remember.”

Gavilan s h o w e d  occasional 
flashes of his old speed but Jones, 
29, took everything Gavllsn had. 
He kept boring in, bothering the 
kid with a sharp left to the head 
and mixing it with a good light 
that frequently found its mark.
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PHILLIES WILL LEAN 
HEAVILY on ROOKIES

By M AYO SMITH
LAKE WORTH. Fla. (JV-Maybe 

thla should be written a month 
from now. By then the Phillies 
baseball school will be over and 
tho spring training season will be 
well on tne way and 1 will know 
more about the newcomers as 
wsU as the more ad\ anced young
sters in our productive farm sys
tem.

Ws hit the jackpot last year. We 
graduated seven of them, includ
ing National League rookie of the 
year Jack Sanford to the big club 
and they came through in a big 
way. I  certainly hope one or two 
or moro of the youngsters now in 
our farm system can make the 
big Jump. That would greatly help 
what already is a pretty good 
baseball squad.

Th# pro-training school was 
largely reeponsible for the fine

HC Seeks Upset Win 
Over OJC Tonight

Odessa loao too l^ t. how- 
will be forced

Odaasa JC soeka to nail down 
an Invitation to th# Texas Junior 
C4Uago Cooferonco tournament at 
San Antonio in an 8 o'clock game 
with HCJC hero tonight.

Tha Wrnnglera, ooachod by ex- 
Blg Bpiingor L a r ir  McCulloch, are 
now 44 in West Zone play and 
could cenceivably flniah In a tie 
for first place

That would happen, ahould they 
boat tha Jayhawks tonight and 
Amarillo upoM Frank Phillips on 
Friday tvanlng.

AmiulUo mad# It poasible for 
OdoMa to taka over aooond place 
In tho atandlnga by upeotting Clar
endon, 8M4. In AmnriUo Tuesday 
night.

ibm ild
evar, tho Wranglers will 
to oo fsgo  In s playoff with Oar- 
endao m  posalbly Amarillo for 
tho right to engago la the state 
meat.

HCJC n  out of tho running for a 
1-1 finish In the race, having 
dropped an ovartlmo decision to 
Frank Phillips eartiar this week, 
76-71.

Howevor, Coach Harold Davis 
and hb boys would like nothing 
bettor than to net aa apoilers.

Odessa handled tho M w ks ra
ther dodsivoty In Odaasa last 
month but tho locals could be a 
large ardor In their own gym. es
pecially if they approach the form 
they showed on their road trip 
north last weelcend.

HCJC may be getting what Is 
its last chance to win its 20th game

Zellars Named 
Group Prexy

Bobby ZeUart has been named 
president of the Big Spring chap
ter of the Southwestern Buketball 
Officials Association, succeeding 
Jimmy Ray Smith.

Zellars will assume office July 1
New secretary-treasurer of the 

organisation is Pete Cook, who 
succeeds Boyce Hale.

The local chapter now has 10 
full - fledged and two associate 
members. Additions would be wel
comed. Hale stated this morning.

Those interested should contact 
the SBOA offices in Dallas some
time during the month of March.

Hale said tha chapter here had 
more requests to fill officiating 
jobs than it could possibly fill, due 
to the shortage of accredited mem
bers.

tonight. The locals are now 19-9. 
No invitation to the Region V tour
nament at Amarillo has yet been 
extended the Hawks, though their 
record warrants one.

Odessa acquired rebounding 
strength in Gary Robertson and 
Bill Skipworth at midterm and 
those two may prove hard to stop 
tonight.

Robertson has been the Wran
glers’ leading scorer since he

joined them and is a good bet to 
win all-zone laurels.

Pat Gibson, Bill Swerdon and 
Sonny Henderson or Warner Gam- 
blin will probably start for Odessa 
tonight, along with Roberson and 
Skipworth.

Probable starters for HCJC to
night are Larry Glore, Tommy 
Zinn, Dale Woodruff, Benny Carv
er and either Ray Clay or Mike 
Musgrove.

DUE TO  W EATH ER

Demaret Is Backed 
In Houston Meet

HOUSTON (f»-T h e  oddsmakers 
favored Ken Venturi but the 
weather seemed to favor veteran 
Jimmy Demaret today as a field 
of 133 players began the $30,000

Shell Retreats 
To Third Place

Lea Hanson took three points 
from Parker Shell last night in 
the Big Spring Men's Cla.ssic 
Bowbng League, to drop the Shell 
team from second to third in rank
ings.

Lone Star Motor regained second 
place by taking Standard Sales 
for threo points. Cosden Petro
leum shook Campbell Courts for 
all four points, although the win
ners were bowling on* man short.

In other matches. Tldwpll Chev
rolet increased their lead by 
scoring all four counters against 
MadeweU Humble

High men for the evening were 
Noble White of Lone Star with a 
224 .566 and Bammy Varano with 
a 303-301 233-826

Lee Hanson's pooled a 2.568 point 
series in its win over Shell 

sTsvDivns

PLAYOFF GAME 
DUCATS READY

Advance tickcla fsr the Rig 
Bprlag-Kl Pass Asilia  W-dlv- 
tric4 kaaketball game, whirh 
will ke snreeloi hero at 8 
o'cleek Tsesday evealag, have 
fowe sa sale at DibreU's Sport- 
lag Goods. .Sqaeakv Thomp- 
soa’s Fnniltare .Store and the 
School Bsslness Office.

They are prired at $1.50 ad- 
sK and 50 rests stsdrnL 

■tser Oyia. seeas af tks 
game, seats at estimated 1,758 
persons.

Tp0«i w t
TTdwtU ...... ...... to 10
1.000 SUP Motor ........ .......  4S 90
Pgrtrr A pU ........ ...... 4J«b 4«t«
C0mp6«U CourU ........ .......  4t 49
toondgnl SglFs ....... ...... 49»̂
Modpv*!! HumbU ...... ...... M 40
Cfwdrn Prtroltum ...... .......  to 41
L00 HBOMm ........ ...... 94 M

CAGE RESULTS
• f  TW

VlIlaiwvD 71. Pvnn €1 
Buckfi l̂l il. Pmn M
Pftirfi«;4 tl. Bi rrmneu. Rkn 71.

timg
Boston Co!>t* C2. Auffulk €2 
NiOfsns O'loniico Msnnos M 
Lo/4|CUo 13. Lehigh 4t 
lo ro  7f. Sf
Put 71. Corr.efit Tech 
LsSftl]# to. Acronlon 00 
Arrry lOO. WUIiams li 

fM>t TH
Tentpie 41. WaAf Forest 4# 
t>uiO 77. N'ovf »h)
Knonoke 71. VMI (4

Kent ĵekf Wobiotm to. to

Houston Classic Invitation Tour
nament.

Venturi, a pro only IS months 
but the 1958 champion at Palm 
Springs and Phoenix, was tha fa
vorite to conquer the winter taur's 
longest course and grab top mon
ey of 86 000

Weather forecasts encouragad 
Demaret's home town followen, 
however. Indicating no change In 
the biting cold and strong wtad. 
Demaret often Is at hii best In 
bad weather.

Other favorites Include Arnold 
Palmer, the defending champion, 
and Jack Burke Jr., another 
Houston nativo who. like Demaret. 
is throughly familiar with tha 
7.200-yara, par-72 M u n i c i p a l  
course

Palmer admitted having a tub- 
par score on his final practice 
round and said he believes hs has 
an excellent chance of repeating
as champion.

Palmer believes Sunday's w Id - 
ner will need a 72-hole score of 
280. even if current weether con
ditions continue He won 17,800 a 
year ago with a 9-under-par 279.

The field of 127 profasslonals 
and six amateurs includes aO tha 
1958 winter tour champions ex
cept Billy Casper, the Bing Cros
by Invitation winner, wtio U lU.

Raiders To Take 
Part In 7 Meets

Ll'BBOCTC (S C )-T exas  Tech's 
varsity track and field men face 
a seven-meet schedule this spring, 
according to Coach Delmcr Brown.

Texas Tech will be entered in 
the Southwest Conference Meet's 
varsity division for t)ie first time
Thf Brhod’Jr

Mkrcb • Hontor Olvmplct. Larodo
March IS fw>uth«ri’rra 

Mart. Pen Worth (varsitr and froth-

MsfTh to TrtM Rclafs. Odr««*
March to to Trsaa RrlakS* Au»(tn (tar- 

8itO ar.d IrfShrr̂ rr)
Agril h*-ABr Relars* Big Aprmg

r 'M la ACC dual. Ahumh 4?arattf 
froahfnml

Mar Mr«4. Da lM.

Radical Changes Are Made 
In Baseball Box Scores

NEW YORK (if(-The shift of the 
Giants and D<x1gers to the West 
Coast and sundry changes in the 
minor leagues will not be the only 
new features of the 19.58 baseball 
season.

A nsw baseb.all box score will 
also make its debut this year.

The revised box will have four 
(Tolumns of information—at bats, 
runs. hiUi and runs batted in. In
dividual putouts and a.ssists have 
been eliminated.

Another change making for eas
ier reeding occurs in the sum
mary where the pitching perform
ances have been put in tabular 
style.

The decision to adopt the new

box.srore w ;ls made when a wire 
service poll showed a 2-1 prefer
ence for the changes.

Elimination of individual put
outs and assists represents the 
first major boxscore change since 
1952 when runs and earned nins 
for pitchers were added The last 
important change before 1952 was 
the addition of runs batted in to 
the summary in 1928.

AWr.KK sv

showing of Harry Anderson and 
Don Cardwell with the Phillies 
last year. We have high hopes that 
others will f(Mlow them to the 
parent club this year. I haven't 
had a chance to see all of them 
yet but I ’ve heard some fine re
ports on Don Landrum, an out
fielder. Ray Semproch, a pitcher, 
and Francisco Herrera, a first 
baseman, among others. Landrum 
batted .300, Herrera .304 and Sem
proch had 13-4 record with Miami 
last year.

I ’m not going to make any pre- 
(Lclions where the Phillies or any 
other team in our league will fin
ish in 1958. But I do foresee bet
ter things ahead for the veteran 
members of our squad. |

I think Robin Itoberls can make 
a comeback. He is far from 
through. Robbie had a bad year 
in 1957 and 1 don’t intend to alibi 
for him but he did have lots of 
bad luck. I think a winter's rest 
plus a chance to think things over 
will benefit Robbie greatly and 1 
expect him to be back where he 
belongs—with the best—in 1958.

Stan Lopata was plagued by in
juries last year. Nobixiy deserves 
success more than he. Ho has re
gained full use of his knee after 
four months of daily exercise. The 
doctor says Lope is okay now. 
When he’s right, there isn't x bet
ter hitting catcher in Um  loague. 
With Lopata all right and Wxlly 
Post, who cams to Uf in 8 trade 
that sent H arvty Haddix to Cin
cinnati. we fool wa hava stopped 
up our horn# run production and 
run scorini potantlal which w t 
needed badly last yaar.

I believa that WllUa Jonaa, who 
was going groat until h# was 
beaned, ■till hM major laagua 
ability. 1 havaa’t glvan up on him 
by any moans daaplts hit poor 
season. I  can't boUava ha's waahad 
up after tha two provious yoari 
be had tor ma.

Post wiO ba my right (iaidar on 
a full tima basis with Rlchla Ash- 
bum in cantar and Rip Repulakl 
in left. Landrum has a good 
chance to stick with tha club. Re- 
pulskl suffarad a groin Injury that 
affected hla hitting and f l ^ n g  
yet he led the club In home runs. 
He waa our loading hitter with e 
.283 average the night we went 
into first plaoe.

Wa’re pretty weO set la  pitch
ing with lenford, Roberts, Curt 
Simmona and Haddix aa our big 
four fotlowad by CardwoU, War
ren Hacker, le th  Mortbeed end 
Dick FarrelL who did tvich a tre
mendous job la relief laat year. 
I expect a couple of neweomeri 
to break Into thla aquad, too.

1 hop* to MO improvement In 
our Inheld. Chico Fernandes waa

tho answer to our shortstop prob
lem last year. Granny Hamner did 
a fine job for us at second in a 
couragt'ous comeback. One pleas
ant development was the manner 
in which Ted Kazanski progressed, 
especially as a hitter. Ted could 
be a big help. So can Solly He- 
mus. a great team man who has 
what Eddie Stan'ky once referred 
to as “ intangibles'' that help a 
club as much as his hitting and 
fielding ability.

Cauble Leads 
By 7̂ 2 Games

Cauble’s Cleaners dropped three 
games to Wasson-Trantham at 
Clover Bowl Wednesday morning 
but still leads the Hou.sewives 
Dowling league standings by 7 'i 
games.

In other matches. Zale’s Dia- 
mondetles won over Girdner Elec
tric, 2-1; Good Housekeeping 
turned back Gandy Creamery, 34; 
and HiFi House pudged Truman 
Jones Motor, 2-1.

Zale's and Wasson-Trantham di
vided team acoring laurels, regis
tering 712-1961 and 704-2001, re- 
apecUvely.

In individual play. Peggy Dem
ent of Waaaon-'rranlham pocted e 
114 and proceeded to a 44$.

Fannia Woodaon of Oandy'a and 
Betty Keune. Cauble'a, each had a 
174 while Bobble Wright. Good 
Houaekeeptng, held high aggregate 
with 470.

Bplita were converted by:

Nita Campbell, Zala'a, $4-10 and 
4-10; Jodie Bowera, Oirdner. 1-7: 
la a M  Mangan. Oirdner, $-7| Vet 
Habluetael, HIFI, $-10; Francea 
Hanaon, HIFI. $-7; Mae DeU Pet- 
ton, Truman Jones, $-10; Taney 
Parry, Wasaoo • Trantham, $-7; 
Bobbta W ri^ t, Good Houaakaap- 
ing, $4-7: Oingar Pareona. Good 
Houaekeeptng, 9-7;/ end Locky 
Beach, Oandy'a. 7-9.

Next week, Zele'a meeta HIFI, 
Oandy'a oppoaaa Waaaon • Tran- 
them, Oirdner Electric tenglao 
with Cauble'a end Good Houoe- 
keeplng oppoaaa Truman Jonaa Mo
tor.

BtamSnft:
Tvaa W !■
C*itM* Cl»*e»f* ................... MH
W»nw Tr i i a—  .................  IT W
Trwiwe iy M  ................... MVk ly
Otreo** Xl**lrl* 94 94
Oandr Cw w fy ...............  94>̂  M
X*l* t  Z*«*lrT ........ ................  91 trvt
o**e ............... 9a

Spooner Looks 
To Comeback

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. <*» —  
The young m w  on the rubbing 
table r o l l^  over on his right side 
to show the scar between the left 
shoulder and armpit, an ugly look
ing thing about eight inches long, 
and remarked ruefully:

“ They took something out. I 
don’t know exactly what. Adhe
sions and .scar tissues, I think the 
doctor said. But whatever they 
did, it's given me new hope, new 
desire, new determination, a new 
will to go on”

Dr. Robert Bowman, the St. 
Louis Cardinals’ able tra i n e r, 
completed his therapeutic treat
ment of the patient’s back and 
left shoulder. Karl Spooner rose 
to his feet and ambled gingerly 
toward his locker in the adjoining 
clubhouse.

“ The arm feels good right now,’* 
he said hesitatingly, “ but it's 
much too early to tell. I should 
know more tomorrow. You see, I 
just threw for 10 or 15 minutes, 
it was the first lime since the 
operation last November that I 
dared to throw off the mound. And 
for the first time in a long time 
1 was able to throw overhand 
without feeling any pain. Now if 
only the arm doesn't stiffen up 
tomorrow. . . . "

This was Karl Spooner, who 
only three years ago became an 
overnight sensation, the toa.st of 
Brooklyn. Brought up from Fort 
Worth late in September, 1954, the 
23-year-old southpaw proceed^ to 
astound the baseball world by 
hurling back-to-hack shutoula in 
his first two major league starts.

Today, after winning only eight 
more games in the ensuing three 
years, none in the last two, Spoon
er ia attempting a “ comeback" 
with the Cards. Now approaching 
$7, the gritty left hander from 
Orlakony Falls, N.Y.. is hoping 
against hope that a winter opera
tion of his pain-wracked ihou l^ r 
will r o s t o r e  the once41inding 
apoed that onabled him to strike 
out 37 big league batters in hia 
first 19 Innings.

Aword To Walker
FORT WORTH (^  — George 

Walker. Arkansas backfield star, 
will got a igortsmanship award 
here today.

Herb Score Insists His 
Vision Is Much Better

TUCSON, Ariz OP -  I f  Wa fln t 
major workout is any indication. 
Herb Score Is ready to pick up 
where he left off last season when 
on accident almost ended his sen- 
aatlonal pitching career.

“ 1 can see the ball much bet
ter than 1 eould when I worked 
out last fall,”  the firtbnlllng 
Cleveland Indian aouthpew aahT 
"1 don't have any doubta.

“ In fact. I don’t betieve there 
la any difference la my eyesight 
at nil. Penonally, 1 feel much 
better now. 1 know I have more 
confidence **

Beore nlmoot lost the tight of his 
ligtrt eye when hit by a line drive 
on the bet of the New York Yan- 
kaee* Oil McDougald May 7 For 
months, hia future was in doubt

He had been considered one of 
the major leagues' outstanding 
pltchen after posting a 20-9 rec
ord in 1958 but there had been 
doubt whether he ever would re
gain his confidence even if he re
gained his eyesight

Yesterday, he pitched lo his 
hard - hitting teammate Rocky 
Colavito in a special drill to te>t 
his arm and his reaction to batted 
balls.

After the workout. Colavito pre 
dieted “ Herl) s going to be all 
right He looked 100 per cent bet
ter today than he did when ho 
began to work out late last sea- 
BOn **

At first Colaxito tried to hit the 
hall away fmm the mound

But Score told him: “ Don't wor

ry about It. Hit *om this way. 
It's got to start sooner or later 
and It might just as well be 
Boonw."

“He reeded real goad." Cola
vito said. “He had confidence. He 
looked like the old Herb Score. It 
sure made me feel good "

WHY . . .
TgnM? R 0 I o x 

w i t h  Btrtrogtt In 
modtroflon from

VERNON'S
Lew Fricee — Fast Service

602 Gregg

ONI GROUP OF
W INTER COATS

Reg. 19.95
To 32.95 
Values

Broken Sizes 5 0 r. OFF!
W ARD

BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP AND
WESTERN WEAR

119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-8512

Twin Cagers
Twe twiaa whe are members of the Big Spriag High School are 
pirtered above. They are Preatee Hellla (le ft), a regelar geard on 
Um  a  oeead and eee af Its leadhtg scerers; and Ectee HoHIt, a 
B ieaaa playsr.

BS W ILL HOST 
GIRLS' TEAMS

steer Gym In Rig Spring 
will be the acene ef a Tues
day. M a r c h  4, b i4lttrict 
girls' basketball game be
tween Repetville and Roby.

Repetville Is the District 5-A 
champlen while Roby proved 
Itself to be the beat ia 4-A.

The local Chamber ef Cem- 
meree Is reeperatlag la ttag- 
Ing the game and will furnish 
ticket taken, ticket aeller* and 
a score keeper.

lLE\I.LAVn i HI4 AGO
•b r k rkl •krk rkl

AtIU 2b 4 114 flPRrd rf 4 0 10
Wll m« 9b 2 10 0 Tot 2b 4 12 0
9mitb If 4 119 MinGBA rt 9 0 10
Wrru lb 4 0 2 1 Jftcksoti lb 4 0 0 0
cAtlb'll lb 10 0 0 BMIPT c 4 0 0 0
CoUvUo rf 4 0 10 pmiitp* lb 9 0 11
HtrrtU •• 4 0 10 l^ ftU  cf 4 0 10
M01I 9 cf 4 0 0 0 Rspoalto Ml 2 0 0 0
Prown c 4 0 0 0 rirrcp p 2 0 10
Aguirre p 2 0 0 0 dTftrftoon 10 0 0
iCRrsqu'l 10 10 Rudolph p 0 0 0 0
bCRffip 0 10 0
McLub p 10 0 0
TalRlt 94 4 2 4 91 1 7 1
A ainflM for Anilrro In tth. B- R»n 

for CarrAKiu*! In i/h. C-Ron for Weni 
in Sth. D Grounded Into doubi* pity (or 
Pierce In ilh
('level.»d MS ••• S*S—4
(blr.ee ••• IM ***-lr wmi«n» PO-A — C1e*el»nd Z7-11. 
nucAce Tf lO I)P~ Wllli.m. and Wtru. 
H.rr^l and Weni. William.. AtiI* and 
Alioballl LOP-CleTeland S. Chicaf* 11.

tn Fat. JB-Went RR-SmlUi. SB 
UlnoM. a Plerr*. SP—Phillip.

Wh r er bb M

Sfata: i l U H
P e-ce (L: » IJl ....... 1 7 4 4 1 7
Rudoph 1 fi » a a a

HRP B» A|ulrre iRe.rdl. WP Pieri. 
B.lk R idoliih PB Be.llry I' MtKtn- 
ler ao*r. Btrrr. T.btcchl. T -1  U. A -  
I fIT.

REGION FIVE 
STATISTICS

T..ni »  I * (. n*
Frank Philart .......... 14 4 IJOl ll.S
Tarielon si.ie .......... 11 4 1170 li*l
Row.rd Counlr .......... is • T**!** Iki4
San An.elo .......... II 7 WJJ Il*f7
Ode...   13 a 1.14 IMS
Clarendon -..........  14 10 iTin l .^
Schreiiier   io a 1411 liO
Arimtion at.it ...........  la a prr laas
AmarllM   7 11 IMI lt<n
ri»ro   3 7 art : «
s.yre   I 9 »M as*
R»r*er a »  143 4<n

t>nMm i SL LFsnKRB
Name O Ft FI PI. A .f
R Stockton. Tarielon 13 1.30 ao 340 23 0
D. Freeman. S.yra a 73 34 171 la I
O Roberwin. Ode..* 4 30 3a 71 If 5
D. Ttrbel. Amarillo 23 14* 114 414 I f f
J Bevem. Am.rUlo 31 143 43 37* IA a
J Hall. Frank Phil II 114 S3 303 If f
S Jamailn. C'.arettdoa 23 Ua f7 33* la 3
C Willlniham. Frank P  H  113 31 311 I.M
B. Career, Howard H r r  14a 1*1 m  14 9
L. Olar*. Howard Ctr 37 IH  73 9ta 14 4
C, nnbln4on, Schrainer 3* 91 99 Itt 14 9 
n Campbell. Arlincton 14 III 43 3«3 13 4 
R 3lrZueare. Tarleton IS 71 43 304 131
r> MrCormlck Arl'lan 14 113 44 344 111
I) niate. Sahralner 34 lit 34 3M 13 4
34 naad. BM AOfeM It 13 n  IW I I 4

ricLB  eoALs '  r e x e  Twnowa
Olor* Isa Tarbet 114
Tarbet 144 CarTer lo i
Carrar 144 Hobtaaow M
Beeer* 1U Battei 33
Jamafta Ml darr.a«M r

aebaaadt OaUia 1(4. A*l
Wimntbam ........................  31 117 11}
01*74   It 333 13 3
Hall   1* l»I 101
Funk San Anfelo 14 IA* *4

NOTE Several jame. which have been 
plared are nal Included In the above 
flfurea. .mra Mine o( tha roacbea did 
not rapnrs Uiatr (amaa an Uma.

I

Feature for Feature . . .

5EIBER LIN 0
S e o M -A ite

Hex No Equal
No other Ur* can match th* fcatnret 
and performanc* * f th* Sctberltng 
Sealed-Aire! Thla 1* n* “ idle”  bM it 
. . .  it 1* a atatement barked np by 
posiUve proof *btalned is dramPtl* 

l*sl* aad thouaaada *f U *t miles. For msairnum punctum pm* 
teetlon, llfetlm* balance, longer mileago aad a softer rid* . . . 
you ean't heat Sealed-Alre. Stop la t4»day . . .  let ba demonitrat* 
this "T ire  That Has Evervthing.”

"YO U R TIRF. HE.5DQI ARTERS"

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
20.1 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7M1

F I  R S I
J t O ' F i i ’st Fed era l

Put Yeur Money 
Te Work 

For A Profitl

<0
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIAHON 

laa Mala Dial AM 4-081
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• • h i It's Just That
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*-4. Simple

Keep Abreast With:
The Latest Current Events, 
The Latest Fashions,
The Best Money-Saving Buys, 
The Local News,
And State And National News
To mention only a few of the 
benefits derived by reading

BIG S pring
DAILY HERALD
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Mardi Gras At The High School
Twlrler Mike Biihop finithet hii fire baton with (he traditional aalute aa a Mardi Grai (R iviera type) 
parade anakei past, in this scene from the High School Follies of 195S, playing tonight and Friday at 
the High School Andltorium. Admission is SO cents, and curtain time is 8 p.m. Behind Bishop are 
Mary Jane Engstrom. who does a ballet sequence: Mary Ella Bain, leading the "horse” ; and. In
side the equine costume. Judy Perdue and Betty Lou Jones. The 1958 Follies Is sponsored by the Court 
Jesters and the Student Council.

200 Attend C-City 
Agri-Business Meet

( ’OLORADO C ITY-Appea ls  for 
quality products were voiced at an 
agriculture • business conference 
here Wednesday. ApproKimately 
200 participated in the sessions 
held at the Civic House 

Typical of the emphasis upon im
proved products was the cotton an
alysis of C B. Spencer. Dallas, 
secretary of the Texas Cottonseed 
Cnishers Association 

■'The cotton surplus today is

T&P Winner Of 
Freedom Award

The Texas It Pacific Railway Is 
one of six awarded distinguished 
fcrvice awards in connection with 
the annual 1957 Freedom .Awards 
of Freedoms Foundation at Valley 
Forge, Fa,

The company, which has won 
the top award of the foundation 
in the past, was cited for its two 
arr\ice ads. "Let I's  Give Thanks”  
and "P ro g ress "  The G e o r g e  
W.ishington Honor Medal was 
given to the company's magazine, 
"Top ics," and an identical award 
to .M.in T  Myers, editor

.Among other Texas jxiints pro
ducing winners were Austin. Com
merce. Dallas. Edinburg. Fort 
Miirth. Galveston, Houston. La 
Grange. I-ampasas. Livingston, 
Moscow. San Antonio and Waco. 
Dr M K Sadler. Texas Christian 
Fniversity president, who was 
chairman, was the Texas repre
sentative on the national and 
school awards jury this year.

The top award went to Herbert 
Hoover, former president, for 
"patriotic leadership through ex
ample and by devotion, as a child 
of God. to noble ideals For his 
lite without hate—for his love and 
works for mankind—for his duty 
done without faltering under cnti- 
ciNm—for his wisdom and devoted 
service to the Republic of the 
l'nit»*d States ’

Freedom Foundations is com
posed of distinguished representa
tives across the country. It is de
signed to "create and build an 
understanding of the spirit and 
philosophy of the Constitution and 
Bill of Rights and of our indivisi
ble bundle of political and 
economic Freedoms inherent in 
them. . to inspire love of free
dom. . . "

made up of cotton of poor quality," 
he told the gathering. "There is 
still a demand for good quality cot
ton "

As for credit. Charles Thompson, 
Colorado City, declared that there 
was an ample .supply for opera
tors with prospects of repaying 
what they borrowed. This, he 
pointed out. underlined the grow
ing need for more efficient agricul
tural management.

Charles Casebolt, Lubbock, head
I of the DeKalb Seed Association, 
contented that hybrid vigor was 

i one of the best means for increas- 
' ing grain sorghum production to 
I profitable levels. Stubble mulch 
i tillage provides protection from 
wind erosion and certain assistance 

I to absorption of moisture in tight 
' soils, said Jack Rond of the Am- 
I arlllo Bushland Experiment Sta
tion. Paul Marion. Spur Experi- 

I ment Farm manager, emphasized 
I the necessity of most judicious 
{ land use and management prac
tices

The conference here, like one In 
Rig Spring on Tuesday, was spon
sored Jointly by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, the Texas 
k Pacific Railway Company and 
the Colorado City Chamber of 

i Commerce At noon participants 
I were serv ed a harbe^ie dinner 
at the Civic House by the host 
chamber

Stolen Auto 
In Need Of Oil

Thieves took a car from a used 
car lot here Tuesday, but they 
didn't choose one in perfect run
ning condition.

Madison Used Car Lot. 805 W. 
3rd. reported Wednesday that a 
1951 Chevrolet had been taken 
from the lot smnetime Tuesday 
night. However, the car was being 
repaired, and officials at the car 
lot .said it didn't have any trans
mission oil in it

Also reported stolen Wednesday 
was a house trailer, but it was 
located; it had been repossessed 
by a finance company in Odessa.

A tire was reported taken from 
a pickup owned by Mrs. Gene Mc- 
Murray, 107 N. Goliad. The pickup 
was parked at 1007 W. 0th Wednes
day afternoon when the tire 
was taken.

Mrs 0. M. PulUan of Midland 
told police officers that a brown 
traveling bag had been stolen from

'Backstage'
FCC Manner 
Worries Prober

WASHINGTON (JA-A House in
vestigating committee returned to 
the disputed Miami TV case to
day with one member expressing 
concern over what he called the 
"backstage" manner that appar
ently applied to the FCC.

Rep. Wolverton (R-NJ), senior 
Republican on the committee, 
said a p e r s o n  wouldn't have 
thought of appearing in a federal 
court in the “ backstage, surrepti
tious manner" that apparently 
applies to the FCC.

Wolverton said he thought some
thing must be done so that a 
quasi-judicial commission would 
be free from the implication that 
it could be approached along poli
tical lines.

A. Frank Katzentine, a loser in 
the Miami case, was in the wit
ness chair for the second day in 
the committee’ s inquiry into al
leged pressures in the case.

Katzentine’s first day of testi
mony had brought the names of 
Vice President Nixon and Sen. 
Kefauver iD-Tenni into the hear
ings in connection with maneuvers 
to win Miami TV Channel 10.

Wolverton read into the record 
a July 15, 1951 letter he said was 
written by Jerry W. Carter, na
tional Democratic committeeman 
from Florida, to the FCC.

He quoted the letter as saying 
it was "m y  pleasure”  to reccom- 
mend Katzentine and that "K atz
entine has been a loyal Democrat 
all his L fe " and is "entitled to all 
the consideration a good citizen 
and good Democrat is entitled to”  
and recommending that Katzen
tine be given every consideration.

Katzentine, a stocky Miami 
Beach radio station owner, was a 
loser In the four-way contest for 
the Channel 10 license.
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Second Drillstem Test Taken 
At Martin Devonian Wildcat

Operator took another drillstem I feet. It is in the Koonsman (Spra- 
test at the Husky ft Pano Tech berry) field, 15 miles northeast of 
No. 1 W. M. Yates in Martin Gail. 330 feet from north and 760 
County. An earlier test at the De-1 from west lines, 1-2, T&NO Sur-
vonian wildcat produced 1,400 feet 
of free oil.

Today operator t r i e d  another 
test from 12,080-96 feet, just be
low where the last test was per
formed. The venture is 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia, and Vi mile 
north of the Husk & Pano Tech 
No. 1 Breedlove, recent Devonian 
discovery.

Borden
Cobb No. 1 Koonsman drilled 

through shale and lime at 3,255

her car here Wednesday. She said 
the car was parked at 
Smith's Tee Room.

Mrs.

Remodeling Of City 
Hall Is Completed

Practically all work on remodel
ing the d ty  hall has been com
pleted. and the city is waiting for 
the engineer's in sp^ lon  before ac
cepting It

Painters worked at the building 
Wednesday on small touch-up jobs, 
but the big jobs of painting as 
well as other remodeling has been 
finished One of the big holdups 

' was arrival of light fixtures for 
! the upstairs hallway

These arrived and were installed 
during the weekend, and following 
their installation, painters were 
able to complete the work In the 
hall.

Pioneer Builders had contract for 
the job. and city officials said they 
are ready to accept it when the 
engineer makes his final inspec
tion. Puckett ft French were de
signers and engineers on the job.

Junior Historians 
Planning Trip To 
See Painted Rocks

Thirty boys and girls of the Big 
Spring High School, moclly mem
bers of the Junior Historian Club, 
will leave Big Spring at 7; 30 a.m. 
Saturday for a trip which will take 
them to the famoua painted rocks 
near Paint Rock

Travelling by school bus tha stu
dents will visit briefly In Colorado 
City. Silver. Robert Lee and 
Bronte en route to the widely 
known Indian relic.

I Arrangements have been made 
for the group to be admitted to 

I the ranch on which the painted 
rocks are located They wiU come 
back by way of San Angelo.

This is one of the regular tours 
the Junior Historians make to vis
it historic spots in the West Texas 
area The boys and girls plan to 
take cameras and make a picto
rial record of their trip.

John P. Yates, high school his
tory teacher, will be in charge of 
the tour.

Elbow Goodwill 
Dinner Slated

The Goodwill Dinner to be spon
sored at Elbow by the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce has been 
rescheduled for Thursday, Feb. 27.

The event was set for next Tues
day. but was postponed to avoid 
conflict with the Big Spring El 
Paso Austin playoff basketball 
game here

Walker Bailey. Rural Relations 
Committee chairman for the 
Chamber, said the dinner will be 
under way at 7 30 p.m Feb. 27. 
Entertainment will include a chalk 
talk by Mrs Myrtle Lee. who will 
be accompanied by Malinda Crock
er

Tickets, to be purchased by Big 
Springers, are available at the 
Chamber and cost $125 each. 
Sale of 150—75 for Big Spring 
representatives and 75 for their E l
bow guests—is the goal.

The Elbow Home Demonstration 
Gub will prepare and serva the 
meal and will receive all proceeds.

Man Questioned 
About Burglary

Police officers interrogated a 
Latin-American today in connec
tion with a burglary on the North 
Side during the night.

Burglars broke into the Jalisco 
Cafe, 307 N. Bell and got away 
with an unknown amount of 
change from a juke box. Entry 
was made by breaking a hole in a 
wall. Officers investigating later 
found a money box in the alley 
west of the cafe.

Only a short time after the bur
glary was discovered, o fficer! ar
rested a Latin-American. but he 
has denied any connection with the 
crime.

Also Thursday night, the Na
tional Supply building 205 N. 
Gregg, was burglarized, but noth
ing was found missing by the man
ager. B D. Pounds. Burglars en- 

I tered through a window on the 
i west side and left via a rear door.

Hendrix To Judge 
i Concerto Festival

Jack Hendrix, head of the music 
department at Howard County 
Junior College, has lieen selected 
again as a judge of the annual con
certo festival of the South Plains 
Piano Teachers Association.

1 Festival compvHition opens Fri
day morning at Lubbock and will 
continue through Saturday evening. 
An aggregate of nine winners will 
be chosen from the junior, elemen
tary and senior division, and top 
winners in each class will be iij- 
vited to play with the Tech orches
tra In the Junior arsl senior divi
sion. entrants will compete In one 
of three movements of concertos. 
The elementary division has three 
separate selections.

vey.
Shell Nq. ^B A  Slaughter pre

pared to tiake a drillstem test at 
8,261 feet in lime. Operator tried 
a test Wednesday, but packer fail
ed. The U Lazy S. venture Is 12 
miles north of Gail, C SE NW, 
15-30-6n, T ftP  Survey.

Four miles northeast of Gail, 
Seaboard No. 1 Long deepened to 
6.837 feet in lime and shale. Lo
cation of the EUenburger test is 
1,994 from south and 769 from 
west lines, 22-30-5n, T&P Survey.

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, in 
the U Lazy S pool, made hole at 
3,320 feet in lime. Drillsite is 467 
from north and 1.787 from east 
lines. 16-30-6n, T&P Survey.

E l Paso No. 1 Gardenhire. in 
the one - w'ell Lamb (Spraberry) 
field, deepened to 7,256 feet in 
lime. The venture is C NW SE, 
26-32, EI.ftRR Survey, 10 miles 
northwest of Gail.

Dawson
Texas No. 1 J. 0. Goodson, In 

the Jo-Mill (Spraberry) field, pre
pared to run logs and perforate to
day. Hole Is bottomed at 7,650 feet. 
Operator set S'^-inch string at that 
depth. Location of the venture is 
2,100 feet from south and 660 from 
west lines. 44-33-5n, T&P Survey, 
and 18 miles southeast of Lamesa.

Howard
standard of Texas No. 1 Guf

fey. in the North Vincent field, was 
bottomed at 3.480 feet and squeez
ing cement behind casing. It Ls 
2,173 from south and 487 from 
we.st lines. 58-20. Lavaca Naviga 
lion Survey, and two miles north 
of Vincent.

Humble No 1-D Douthitt pumped

tion is 1,312. Perforations extend 
from 1,312-48 feet.

Fleming. Fleming & Kimbel No. 
9-C TXL, in the Snyder field, frac
tured with 10,000 gallons and then 
produced 74.25 barrels of oil and 2 
per cent water. Gravity of the oil 
is 30 8 degrees. The well Is l.S.'iO 
from north and east lines, 23-30- 
Is, T&P Survey. Total depth is 
2,907 feet, top of the pay zone is 
2,5M feet, and production is from 
open'^hole.

The Fleming No. 10-C TXL 
yielded 82.50 barrels of oil along 
with 1 per cent water in 24 hours 
Location is 2,310 from north and 
1,650 from east lines, 23-30-ls. T&P 
Survey, in the Snyder pool. Pro
duction is reached at 2.619 feet, 
and the hole extends to 2,890 feet. 
It also produced from open hole.

Martin
Husky & Pano Tech No. 1 Y.ites 

pulled test tool today after taking 
a three-hour test from 12,080-96 
feet in the Devonian. A test earlier 
just above produced 1,400 feet of 
free oil. The wildcat is 660 from 
south and west lines, Tract 22, 
League 263, Kent CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Ross, in the 
Breedlove field, drilled plug after 
setting 8H-inch ca.sing at 4,815 
feet. Drillsite is 660 from north 
and west lines. Labor 4, League 
259, Borden CSL Survey.

Zapata No. 1-B Strain, C NE SW, 
18-35-ln, T&P Survey, was bot
tomed at 207 feet today and clean 
ing out hole. Location of the 12,- 
000-foot wildcat is 10 miles north 
of Stanton.

Worker Hurt When 
Drill Boom Falls

Jesus Valdez of Colorado City, 
employe of Cage Bros. Con.strue- 
tion Co., suffered a leg Injury ^hls 
morning at the firm ’s gravel pit 
south 0? Coahoma.

He was taken to Malone & Hogan 
Hospital in a i River ambulance. 
Apparently no bones were broken.

Cage officials said Valdez was 
hurt when boom on a portable drill 
fell, striking his leg.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Tony Edwards, 900
______San Antonio; Woodrow Vail. 503

1,0 barrels of oil and only 1 P<*r ; Qgcar Martin. 1226 W
3rd; Robert Fallon. 1402 Wood;

Harris Wood Named 
To TU Fraternity |

Harris Spencer Wood, son of Dr 
and Mrs. G. H. Wood of Big 
Spring, is among the s p r i n g  
pledges announced by University 
of Texas social fraternities for the 
spring semester. He 1* pledged to 
Kappa Alpha.

Other area pledges are .Arthur 
Wesley Adams and Thomas Ru.sh 
Mast. Midland. Della Tau Delta; 
Jimmy Lee Smith, Odessa. Lamb
da Chi A l p h a :  Kenneth Ray 
Brooks, Odessa. Sigma Nu; David 
Hamilton Kelsey and David Ah- 
aher l.eggelt. Midland, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon.

Glickman To Play 
In All-State Band

Julius Gliekman. drum major 
for the Rig Spring High School 
Band, and Douglas Wirhe. hand 
director, are in Galveston for a 
concert by the all-state band

Glickman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Glickman. was chosen to 
play clarinet for the all-itale group 
in contests la-̂ t mnnili Final adiiti- 
tions were slated todny Later in 
the week Cmdr. Charles .A Brend- 
ler, conductor of the S Navy 
Band, will direct the band in con
cert

Grand Jury May 
Be Recalled Soon

TB Program Is 
Set For Tonight

Three filma will be projected 
today at 7.30 p.m. in the Kate 
Morrison School to highlight a 
special education program spon
sored by the Howard County Tu
berculosis Association.

Although the program is pri
marily for adults, everyone is In
vited to come R. C. Ortega, head 
of the Latin-American health edu
cation division of the state asso
ciation, will be in charge of the 
atfair.

One of the films will deal with 
nutrition, another with tuberculo- 
.Sts, and the third is entitled 
"Cloud in the Sky”

Officers Stage Raid 
On Dice Game Today

Officers broke up a dice game on 
the North Side early today by ar
resting five players and one on
looker.

The five were charged with 
gaining after being arrested at 808 
NW 3rd In corporation court lo- 
Hny. each forfeited hi* $15 bond. 
The onlooker was fined for loiter
ing.

E. C, Madry 
Rites Slated

Edward C. Madry. 88, retired 
carpenter and resident of Big 
Spring for 30 years, died Wednes
day afternoon in a hospital here.

Funeral scrvicet are scheduled 
for 2 p m. Friday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Chapel. Interment is to be 
in City Cemetery.

Mr. Madry came to Big Spring 
from Lamesa 30 years ago. He was 
bom May 25, 1891, in Pulaski, 
Tenn

Ha is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Enuna Madry of Big Spring; one 
son, B. S Madry of Big Spring; 
two brothers, Larkin and J. C 
Madry, both of Big Spring; one 
sister, Mrs. Walter Pruitt of Mid
land; 10 grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren.

The Rev. Jack Power, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church, will offi
ciate at funeral services.

No Damage Results 
From Butane Fire

A bottle of butane caught on 
fire at the Poesy Tractor Co. on 
the 1-amesa highway this morning, 
but firatnen were able to contain 
the blaze before any damage was 
caused

Firemen from the North Side 
sub station made the call and re
ported no damage whatsoever.

Also today, firemen from the 
main station w-rra called to 8th 
and Douglas when a gas truck 
owned by Merrill Creighton lost 
a large volume of gasoline

The firemen watered the street 
to remove the chance of the gaso
line causing a fire.

Two Mishaps Occur 
In City Wednesday

Two accidents occurred in Big 
j Spring Wednesday, and both of 
I them came on 5th St. Intersections 
I Wayne ToUeU, 1111 E 5th. and 
I George Rogers. 1411 Sycamore, 
were driving cars which collided 
at 5lh and State Wedneeday morn

cent water on final test In the 
Howard-Glasscock field Drillsite 
is 330 from north and west lines, 
120-29, W&N'W Survey. Gravity of 
the oil is 32 degrees, and gas-oil 
ratio is 246-1. Total depth is 1.402 
feet, and top of the Yates pay sec-

Dolores Mabry Is 
Favorite At HPC

Dolores Mabry. Ackerly, is one 
of eight Howard Payne College 
students elected by their class
mates as class favorites for the 
1957-58 school term

The favorites will be featured 
In the 1957-58 edition of "The Las- 
an." college annual

Misa Mabry, a Junior student, is 
the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs K A 
Mabry. Star Route No 2. Morton, 
and is a 1955 graduate of Ackerly 

i  High School At Howard Pa.vne, 
she IS a piano major, a member 
of Alpha O il. A Cappella Choir. 
Women's Quartet, and a Student 
Council representative j

Lamtsa Country Club 
Eltcts Doyle Hankins

LAMESA — Doyle Hankins. La 
mesa National Bank execuUve. 
was named president of the La
mesa Golf and Country Club at 
the annual stockholders meeting 
Tuesday night.

Virgil Addison was re-clected 
vice president and I>ouia C. Whif^ 
was renamed to the secretary- 
treasurer's post Hankins suc
ceeds Bob Van Wie. manager of 
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber Co. 
here. Named to the board of di
rectors were H. W. Jobe. C ljde 
Wlnnans and Dr H M. Stover. 
Retiring directors include Van 
Wle, Robert I Dixie) Kilgore and 
J. V. Burdett.

BUSINESS
D IR EC TO R Y
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO s e r v ic e -

m o t o r  BEARINO SERVICE 
404 Johnson Phono AM 3-M41

BEAUTY SHOP.V
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SHOP 

1018 Johnion DUl AM 3*3183

CLEANERS—
FASHION CLEANERS 

105 West 4lh Dial AM 4-6133
OREOa BTKEZT CLEANERS 

1700 Ores* Phone AM 4-5413

R()01-ERS
COEEMAN ROOKING 

3403 Runnels Phone AM 4-5681
WEST TEXAS KOOHNII CO 

805 E«>t Jnd _______ AM 4-5101

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER 

a OFF. SUPPLY
101 Mein Phone AM 4-5831

PRINTING—
WEST TFX PRINTING 

111 Mein Phone AM 3-Jlll

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A1

Judge Charlie Sullivan. 118th Dis
trict Court, said Thursday that it 
was probable the Howard County 
Grand Jury would be called back 
Into special session sometime ear
ly in March

Judge Sullivan said that he had 
conferred with Gil Jones, district 
attorney, and that It seemed advis
able to reconvene the Jury to deal 
with felonies which have been filed 
since (he last session of the In
vestigators late in January.

No decision has been reached on 
the date the grand Jury will be 
asked to return to its work but it 
was helie\od it would he around 
March 10

Jones said there are several mat
u re  which will be preeanted (o

t

I

the grand jury if it is recalled.
One will be the murder with mal

ice charges growing out of the gun 
deatli on Feb 2 of Benacio Aris- 
pe. Armando Frnneo and Henry 
Marin, chargin) with the crime, are 
at liberty on bond in this case

There are eight or nine other 
felonies now on the hooks which 
could be presented to the grand 
Jury at this time One defendant. 
Indicted by the grand Jury at its 
January session, will have to be 
re-lndlried A h-pographicel error 
in the original indictment makes 
this action necessary. It was .said.

The grand jury inxestigated 59 
felonies and returned 49 indict
ments at the January session—a 
record number of Indictments for 
this country.

I Assault Penalty Set
! Ernesto Rodriguez Meja, one of 
six Latin Americans Involved in a 
brawl at the Vaughn Village last 
Monday night was fined 8100 and 
.sentenced to 15 days in jail in 
county court on Wednesday. He 
was charged with aggravated as- 
.sault.

PUBLIC RECORDS
yrw  tU'TOMomi.r.ii

Robert J teraen. Illft Aprlne. Riilck 
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AUftn R Prfe. l.enereh. SUidebeher 
I’niverte! Cer LeuUt| C©, Multerul. 

Iniemettonel
J R tios Stifiium. CheTrelei.
BUI liortDOi. Tlaeeoi Perd iruelu

Sanders Rites 
To Be Friday

Sersdeee for Thomas E Sanders. 
79, retired carpenter, will be held 
at Nth & Main Church of Christ 
at 2 p m Friday

T. E. Cudd, minister, will offi
ciate, with the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, 
West Side Baptist pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be In the Garden 
City Cemetery under the direction 
of R iver Funeral Home.

Mr. Sanderi. who came to Glass
cock County in 1906 and to How
ard County in 1931, died here 
Wednesday morning. He leaves 
his wife, one son and six daugh
ters

Pallbearers will be E O San
derson. Guy Simmons, Henry C. 
Thames. J .T, Russell. Earl Rus
sell, Opal I-Tws. Ernest Kennedy, 
Alan Sunday

M ARKETS

Gtt 3-Y«or Ttrmt
Robert Rodriquez and Albert 

Hernandez, under Indictment for 
car theft, have pleaded guilty in 

ing Later, Lee Herndon and L e e 'n o th  District Court. Each was 
Van Leuvan of Cheyenne. Wyo.. | given a three^year suspended sen- 
were Involved in an accident at tence. Both are airmen from 
5th and Gregg. I Webb Air Force Base. _____

Catherine McKinney, Rt. 1; John 
Coffee. 1708 Johnson; Johnny Ram
irez. Luther; Beatrice Rodriquez, 
Rt. 2; Dean Johnson. Vincent Rt.; 
Joyce Shalesny, lfi09 Oriole; Eula
lia Vierra. 803 NE 9th; Caroline 
Ceballos, Rt. 1; Deloree Hernan
dez, Rt 2

Dismissals—J F Sellers, Rt. 1; 
Maria Gomez, City; A C. Henry. 
Coahoma. Josephine Hernandez, 
eo*! NW 9th; Bessie Mahoney. Lo- 
raine; Mildred Fermenter. 803 NW 
12th; Ola Buchanan. Rt. 1; George 
Couch. 704 llth  PI.; Roberta Hull. 
Rt. 1; Ponciasco Padilla. 309 NE 
7th; Thomaa Ortega. Stanton.

5 In Family Die 
In Virginia Blaze

STAlTCrON. Va (JT-Five mem- 
hers of one family died last night 
in a fire that broke out as they 
slept in a frame house near this 
Shenandoah Valley city.

The dead were identified as 
Jesse Simmons, 42; his wife. Zona 
Mae. 42. Carrie C Whetzel, 15. 
a sister of .Mrs. Simmons, and 
two rouvins of Mrs. Simmons, 
demon R Smith. 38. and Sammy 
Smith. 39

PNEUM ON IA

Churchiirs Fever 
Reported Down

tivrsTOfw
P) Ho|t
II 50.33 Mt« M Iow*r. choir* II 50.31 iM 

C*ttl* MW. c*lv*4 ino: c'ova e*lv*« 
■ low and w**k mhrr call;* •l••lly. |ond 
tirrM. hrUtri 13 00-35 (K) rnnilhoiitr 1*00
33 00 1*1 cowi 18 5015 50 (nnd and
cbnic* calvrt 34 00.27 no; roiiunnntr 17 OS- 
22 00

Sh**p SOO. tl**dy; (ood knd ehetc* 
iprlnf Isnibi 33 00.24 SO, old ernp Uuibt. 
yrkrllngi l*«>.23 00

COTTON
NEW YORK <AP) -Colton * • «  IS to 50 

c*nl8 • bolt lo«*r tl noon today. Uarrli
34 r  May X5 II. July 35 31

w\Ait »TaE»;T
NEW YORK P  — Th* aUxk mark*! 

ro>* in BMdartIrly arllv* Iradint aarly 
today

Aniarlcan Tolaphora wai up '«  al 173. 
SalFoay up tl IS'o. Rath'aham up >.• 
tl M'a (irurtal Elrrtrtr up ‘a at 54*« and 
U s aioal up ‘ t al 5S<< 

tir aral Dynamic' ip al *3 Air
nrd'K Ion i:> ,|4* and Nalional
Co'h Rf|l*lrr nif '»  al V5’ «

Amanran Tobarro. rhllip MorrU T I*- 
|fi A Myar« and U S tobarro tainrd 
frartlont Dnutla* Alrrraft and CooaoU- 
datad EdUon * * r «  oUtar sklnrra.

ROQUEBRUNE • CAP M ARTIN 
France Sir Winston CTiurchill’s 

' f e v e r  from pneumonia and 
pleurisy has dropi^ed but his con
dition otherwise haj not grestly 
chsnged, his secretary said today.

Montague Browne. Chtirchill's 
private secretary, gave this offi
cial bulletin on Churchill's health' 
"S ir Winston's condition is not 
greatly changed since yesterday. 
He is comfortable. His strength 
is msintained, and the fever is a 
little lower ’ ’

The bulletin was signed by l/ird 
Moran. Churchill's personal physi
cian who flew here from London; 
and I)r. David M. Roberts, his 
physician on the Riviera 

' One of Churchill's daughters,
I Mrs Diana .Sandys, said in I-on- 
don that she had "encouraging" 
news of her father in a personal 
message from the Riviera villa 
where he la confined to bed.

" I  think It will take a few days." 
said Mrs. Sandys " I  understand 
he is going on all right It is en
couraging”

The 8S-year-old former British 
Prime Minister, a warrior in mili
tary and political campaigns since 
the turn of the century, seemed 
to have the upper hand in his new 
bout with illness.

Sir Winston Is in good spirits ' 
his privste secretary Montague 

j Browne said "H e passed the day 
I reading papers, talking to his

family and dealing with corres
pondence "  He smoked two ci
gars, Browne noted

The diagnosis of pneumonia at 
the base of the lung and pleurisy 
was given by Lord Moran. Chur
chill's personal physician who flew 
down from London, and Dr David 
M Roberts, his doctor on the 
Riv icra

Churchill came to the Riviera 
.Tan 15 for hi* annual winter visit 
.Monday he visited the yacht of 
Greek millionaire Aristotle Onas- 
sis Browne said Sir Uinslon ap
parently suffered a chill during 
the visit. He was put to bed Tues
day and .Moran was summoned.

Dr Roberts said before I » r d  
.Moran arrived that Churchill was 
suffering from a chronic bron
chial condition, "but there is no 
question of his dying "

After the first medical bulletin, 
newsmen asked Browne atxHit 
Roberts' e a r l i e r  statement. 
Browne replied, " I f  Dr. Roberts 
said his condition is not danger
ous then I am prepared to accept 
that this is true."

Churchill had pneumonia in 
February 1943 in London and 
again In December of that year 
after meeting In Cairo and Teh
ran with President Roosevelt, 
Chi.-ing Kai shek ' and .Marshal 
Stalin.

Re has suffered two strokes— 
In 1951 and 1953.

Victimt Sought
•NORFOUC.’ Va (JB-The Coast 

Guard cutter Chilula searched 120 
milee off the North Carolina coast 
today (or the last missing seaman 
from the sunken ItaUan freighter 
Bonitas Five era wm e n were 
plucked from the raging Atlantic 
alive. The bodies of 21 others 
were recovered

WEATHER
TkBT AtfD MOUTH CMVTMAL TMXAA - 

Mn«U)r cloudf viU) oeeMianfti rain lAro i«h 
rotfif A frw t^u.)d^^4h^«Art fndftV Not 
much In t«(r.p«ratsjr©

•OT TM Cr?rrMAL AMD WE^T TTXAA-  
•reMiAntl rom %rui 

•cfttrer©d thijrwS©r»ho©fft throufti Frtdfty 
Mo Important Umporoturr chonioi

TrM rrtATt mr<
r n r MAX MIW
lUO SPRUfO .. M 3ft
AhWPTiP .................. Aft 3ft
Am%n.;o ....... .................. Jft 34
ChicM'> ......... .................. M 33

...... .................. U tft
r :  pftto .................. W »3
Toft Wrifih ... .................. Aft 41
Oalv^iUm ...... .................. 4ft 4ft
Nfw York .................. n 34
Afto Amnnto .. .................. 43 41
• ' Louii 30 11
Run tndftT ftt • 3ft n m HUft

Pfldfty nt T 23 ft
tur  ̂ tbtft day 91 In 1023 Lov#tt th!B
dal« n  in l»n6 Mfti'.mum rftin(4al
dft̂  4} in Iti: Total Pr*r;pitatiaa m
lost 74 houri OJ

Political
Announcements

1%o RtroM li •oM̂ '̂ rtood to oaominra
thf follovlrtf roBdidorlot (or public
ofT.ro. cubjOft to the Doaocrotte Prk
morr <M Jul? M 1»M

DitTMirr i rp o v t  
CMorllo tollivon

DWTRirr o r R K  
Wodo Ckaiio

cofMTT irn r**
Ed J Cftrpfolcr

COr^ITT ATTOlxrT  
Jiahii Rlrhftrd Coffoo 
Moyiio Monic

roiMTT T«r4MRPm  
Fraftftlc (sl«oo

COrMTT CtFRIl!
Foaltao t. PrHy

co rvT T  Al r r  o r icmools 
Wftllicr Moilfr

COrNTT rOMMI^AION'Fm flT . *
O. V. (Rrd» UIIHftm 
M A. MUt 
Rolpb Mhita

r 'NTT roM M U iiox r*  per. #
Pari floll 
MtlHa Malktr 
L. J. Dfttidaoa 

Itrof#
A i: <4rile) AoifC

M OP PXAC'M 
Pet 1 —Ptafft t 

4 M SvlIiTftfi 
Hr. (tak J. Parc.
Riaccii W. Jahnaott

cot NTT AI RVPTOM 
Rftiph Rck#»

COI \TT Jl IMsC—OLASACOCR CO. 
ntrk Milrkcll

CO TRP 4%( RPR-OI 4*ArOTR fOI MTT 
41m  frrdd? 0 ’RaMH»n

FOR SALS--L.iriiC bouJ'C. 6 fumlfthrd 
epertm enu. tiooo down. pcymri.M lu c  
rent WUl pejr l*<f f out Total Ill.tM). 
7iil Nolan Street. Phot e AM 4-7m>4
FOR LEASE or *4 b’.ixk on HUb*
way to in Stanton, Texr.t Is fxcel.ent 
locntlOB (or (llUng atatijn, lo-iri't cot.rt 
or n tm ller eourt. Inqi.ir# P.O. Box SS2* 
Morton. Texaa _______________

HOUSES V o rT s a l e  a ?
s SEDROOM BRICK. PracUeally n ,w . 
Ml Wan IVh Ownar l***ln* town. Ha. 
ducnl pne* lor quick „ '.r  W;'.l ecn-
tidrr 1*1* modal automobll* *> part cauliy. 
Can AM x r M

FOR SALE or trade. $2000 equity 
in 3 rooms and bath on one acre.

$550 EQUITY In 3 mom house 
with bath. Located on West 1st.

P F. COBB RFJVL ESI A I E
1600 Gregg A.M H>543

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

LAROB 3 badmnm hocr* n*>r IHrk B;J 
School Carpciad sr.d tlrapad 
NEAR rollat*—2 Sadrooir U rf* kltcfc. 
ra t* i*I* . larirrd r*rd. ItVW 
HEAUTirUL comar tot Ra-irirtad addl. 
Hoe *1,0. lot on paarmanl II 5M 
NICK lari* duplai lur.Uahad 
lias O r * ( f  mv r ,  AM *-***•

A BAR^lN~SOLD  
ANOTHER TO GO!

,50 X 137 ft corner lot and hoU'O 
24 X 38 ft. 8 rooms and bath, We.vt 
4th, 14500 ra.sh

A F. n n x
Real Estate Off. Arrove Motel 

AM 4-9227 P O Box 2' 2

STCE
COLt EOC PARK -  3 Badroon and d-S 
brick horn* I ',  baUti. carpatad. draprJ. 
air caodltloaad. Irnrrd yard, plnmbad 
for «**h*r SBd dryar. Pricad r'.ftil

3 BEDROOM BRICK Noib* cloa* l«  
JuBiar Colirga Kiuban-drn combloatlua.
» rctri* o»*n and r a n g * ,  etrpairl 
iSiaughout, 2 lU* batr.t. doubl* carport.

BOB FLO'vVERS
Real Estate

F ir i.D  OFFICE-1707 V.M.E 
AM 3-3138 Nishts AM 4 j:»"8

Have several nice honr.es — will 
take small cottage as down pay
ment.

EXTRA NICE HOME -  With ev- 
er> thing 921.000 no

Some nice well located homes un
der construction. Reasonable down 
payments.

Need listings Badly

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 G lfg g  

AM 4 8532 -  Res AM 4 2475Off

“ NIcDONALD, r o b in .s o n . 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4*ani AM k43Z7 *M 4-*n*T

BRICK OI 5ND FH4 BoklEi 
RFAUTiri'L BRICK J bedroom on Mo^ 
ri«.n V .ic iri now
CALL L'S FOR 2. 1 or 4 homr».
Aotrr with ,n-8!l d-iwn p«ymrn'«
NEW J broroom brtk 3 b»th«. carj-rt. 
drtrra EdwirJa Rrighit. would eon«n1rr 
w'n * tradr
BRICK HPV'B on W».«hmr1on Bird 1 
bedmomi. Itrgr flan. Uring mum. dining 
r-iom. braaklaat room. 3 batht Vacant
row
3 bed r o o m  RRICK - F-jrflur nlr# yard. 
OI 2 BEDROOM hou-r on Sur.iat
4 BOOM, e.rnar .M C.irl 15ih. 54500 
3 BEDROOM-51300 down
1 BEDROOM, flrn. Lart* 3 badrooiti. drn. 
noth PB Birdwr I I 8rr

ALDEKSON RF:.\L 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

COLLEGE H E IO H T S -L a re  3 badrooia 
borne, carpeied. r.lcely fenced. 5o OOO,
ALMOST KEW-.t Bedroom Holiday Ston*. 
birch cabinet,. buUt-ln oven ai;U ranee, 
central hea*. coc'ing. carport atprag*. 13.: .0 
flown.I
RECENTLY REMODELED— 3 Bartrooi-i. 
Cholc* location. Wa»hir.glrm TUce. 8*.7oO.
paRGAlV IN 01D5R TYPE ROME — 
Chotc* kicriort. conirr lot, S3 UUO down. 
HOME PLUS INCOME Property — Yr*. 
a food larre 3 beflrrwnn Docn* vttb 3 
renlalr Rea- siah'.y priced. 
lOVELY BRICK HOMES-Siavw lip. 
SOME GOOD BUYS IN DUPLEXES.

COMMIMtlONER 
4 0.

R. W. era**

PCT. 4—OtAsarCK'K

R E. HOOVER
1213 Fast 16th AM S-2.398
3 BEDRO05! rxcallar.t eonJlIlon. Ne ir 
W*»hi.ngnn Srhiol Comar. Irucari. a.r 
condiilonmg nice lawn. 566 month 
.1 BEDRiHJM IIRICK Centrel e.it, 
blr.h c.ibineta, !■ ii:i-in bvrn e u l r , ;  e, 
cartn'rt.,:oragr. i r .e r  lot 5 '... i  ru.ii'v, 
EXIRA .MCE l ir .e  2 br u ■.•in. • e rp  , 
lanced, air ro-v1!tlot.rr. pai.o. « larS cJ 
(ir a g r . S3 5nn r.juitj- » «25 month 
NICE 3 BFDR'XIM rar Warhingn"! 
tcbool. carpet, p'.unihea lor washer. 2.'# 
wiring vama-hood nlc* lawn toJ nionin. 
LARGE 3 bedroom, auached garati*. 
brick trim, fanced patio, ilrapea. iiiK; tl 
tablneit, plumbed for n-aalier 56S nioiilh.

““s l a u g h t e r
REALTY COMPANY

VERY PRETTY 3 bedroom home 111 306. 
PRETTY honi* with amwl' hoin* on tarn* 
lot You'll like Ihl4 one. *15 v>o 
I ROOM.S. 3 bath, Inyaaiment property. 
NICE 3 bedroom horn* W'aehmatort Placa, 
OROCERY arOBE with llylng huanara. 
Stork and ftaturet raady to go Rerealn.
aok Gregg AM 4-880

I
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40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 and S Baths
•  Ceramic Tils In Shower
•  GarhaKe Disposal
•  Venta-Hood Over Ranfs
•  Larfe  Lots

•  Vented for Air Coadltloalaf
•  Central Heat
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Choice of Colors
•  Hardwood Floors

Soles Office In Our New LocoHon At
LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

ONLY
2G.I.AN D2FH A

HOMES LEFT
3-Bedroom Brick 

Homes
One And Two Baths 

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

To $13,500.00
SALES OFFICE 

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

1«M E. tih AM 4-TSM

NEW SHOTGUNS
IM S A Gauge 

$104.95 Reduced To $82.50
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

lOOO WEST THIRD

WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

Expert Gua Repair 
Electric Razor Parts 
Reloading Snpplies 

Expert Watch Repair 
2t Hour Film Service

COMPLETE NEW~STOCK OF 
FlSHl.NG EQITP.MENT

BUY HERE AND SAVE
SPECIAL

N'orelco Sportsman battery and 
car shaver. Reg. $29.95. 
WHILE THEY L.AST . $19.95

Jim's Pawn Shop
Lirensed-Bondcd-Iasured 

AM 4-4118 lOe .Main

RENTALS
F I RM SH Kl) llOrSES

I 1 BEDKOĈ M rVR.NI.SHED hou.*, 17V. 
I mor.lb. L>K-ktFd TOUS Johnson, spp!, Rccxi- 
j er InsurAi'.ce A»:ency. 304 Scurry.
j FliR RFN’T. furnished t.hree room bouse. 
, Phone AM 4-4»2l dey*.

REAL ESTATE
HOI SES FOR S.VLE

ISM.41L FVKNISRCD house, couple er 
i coup.e vuh hRby. No pc'.s. UUIltiee paid 

AM 4-«172

6 l>AROt ROOMS. 1440 f ê! f.oî r
spec# V̂ ool currwitnf. Lots of tioreee 
Fenced Landscaped Carafe. Near 
schoob 1S04 Bertod

RECONDITIONED 2 RlX)US. modem, 
eir-conditioned. KUcheneties $3t mocuh. 
mehtly rties Veû ’hn t Tillage. West 
Hi^hvsT 10. AM 4-5431

SI Bl RBAN A4

BE.\imFUL 
BITLDLNG SITES

One or More Acres 
Southeast Part of Town 

Close To Schools

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home 
AM 44!413

Office 
AM J-2312

J BFDROOM ri'KNUSHrD hou»». Will 
accept one or ivo chUdren. 306 Boutb 
Nolan. AM 3 3303
3 ROOM ri'RNlSHED bouse Also, house 
suitable for one persoo. Apply 1307 Run
nels AM 4 3653

rN K lR M S IlE D  lIOrSKS B€
ONE BEDRiK>M urfumlshed house Can 
ê seen after 4pm  at 428 Wyover

4 ROOM VNFl'RSISHrD house. 
Young 136 month AM 4-8e?t

201

rNFCRMSHEO 4 ROOMh ard batb. close 
to schools 133 month AM 3-2311
SMALl 3 ROOM unfurnished house. BUIs 
paid ISO AM 4̂ 735

FARMS A RAN( HKS A5
MISC. FOR RENT B7

REMINGTON 
ADDING MACHINES

WAilU They Last

$99.50
($l*.Md.M TeU l)

CLICK'S PRESS
Cemmerclal Printing 

M2 E. 9th AM 4-8894

FOR 8A! C 338 Acres ai: in culueaiioo. 
4 nules East of Lenorah Ma.mn county 
P^ooe fveetvaler. BEbnocu 4-1122. f
p tr to 7 a m
FOR SALE 174>« acres 3'a miles north- 
vest Crrwvs Plai.ns $50 acre tnfr.era.s. 
118 cuiuvaiion Wr.te-pbone C B. Beeler. 
Bv̂ i 3f3 Crose Plain*

RKAL EST.ATE H .W TED
WANT TO bjy. 2 bedP»Aom house with 
small hv̂’ose id rear AM 4-40(H

RENTALS

OFFICE SPACE for reni Uround floor, 
central heat, mecbartcal atr ronditiomnc 
oft street partmr Five blocU from center 
of town One two and three room office. 
:3he square feet Id whole buLding. CaJ 
AM

BI SIXESS B l ILDING.S R9
HUNT—ALL or Miy p»n of bulMlni 
i';it.bl. for «!oPA*.. WMlrra Icfc 7«» Cut 
IriL AM 4-U21
srORK Bt’ILOIMO JOiTA. food for mo.1 
V.T buUnru. LocaIM 13IM Writ Jrd. AM

BEDROOMS Bl
I BCnaooM WITH Mmi. U dMlr.4 1(04
! S<urr;. DiaI AM **)7i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CLEA.M. rOMrORTABLK Room, 
q--.:. pATtinf iparr On buMuM. 
1*01 Seurrr PtAl AM A«MA

Ad.* I 
CAl.

REAL ESTATE
CR.\WF0RD HOTEL

HOI SES FOR SALE
BT OWNER One 4 room, one S room 
hf'uee on one tot Near Sboppiag Center 
» *  R eel IWR. Obe arrange teme. AM
4 '381

Weeklv-Monthly Ratea 
$10 50 Wrch k  I'p  

Daily Maid Serv ice 
One Day Laundry Service

STATED COXCl.AVr Bit 
Portiif CommandffT No 31 
K T M>oday. Ma.-ch 10th. 
7‘ 30 p m

J It W.lllam* C. C
Ladd Bmlih. Rec

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
BT OWNER-g Bedrem 01 bouee. at
tached ga.'age. cloee te echoois. fenced 
BacAtard 114 498. IM momd AM 4-3MI I

small ROC8B euhaote for bedroom 
or.y 4iB Best 3U. call after 8.

M ARIE ROWLAND
PRIYATE K.’rraA.MCX — rroni bwlrwitn. 
rtm-JortAblf funu.b.d 0.t;:.«nAn pr.- 
f.rrmL am I7b( Mau.

FAMILY SIGHT — B l f  
bcrint LoUft So I ’VO 
Cr'.rbrAtlt'ii of O«oriir W.»h. 
Uif'.oa BuV.rt.T. g.turd.T, 
Frbru.rr Cn1 Co.rrrd 
dttb tfinnrr br.fnnin* ♦ JO 
p tr A.l M..ur M.too. 
»n<! L-i.lr f.mUir* rort!iA..| 
iD.tud.

c A. rr».Mn. w m.
O O RufbM. Sm

AH >4WI w. tu t
SPECIAL WEEKLY r»:n Doveton M» 
t.: OB ST. >. block Dortb of n.«b«.r Is I

CAl I EG MEETISO St.knl 
p;»m» Lode* So v»S A P 
And A M F'Mat Pobruirr 
>l T M p m WA>Mn«ton 
Birtlid.T proirmm Dr P 
D O Bri.n. tpoAk.r EaI 
Al S 1'

J H nirwArt W If
ErT'ji DAUrL Srr

PAINT UP SPECIALSe

SALE GOOD O N LY
Friday, Safurdoy and Monday 

February 21, 22, 24
Regular $6.25 Inside Flat Wall Paint A C
Gallon, N O W ................................................  ^ e Y d
Regular $6.25 Inside Rubber Wall Paint $ 0  ’O C  

„Qallon, N O W ................................................  W e Y d

ALL W ALL PAPER
IN STOCK

DISCOUNT OF 33V2%

SPECIA L GROUP 
IN LAID  LIN OLEUM

$2.49 SQ. YA RD
a

Open A Charge Account

Sherwin-Williams Co:
222 W. 3rd

Authorlxed 
Bemlngten A gtaer

BUD'S 
Office Supply

n.tUAA RoUl Bld(
Ml E. Srd AM i-n »

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS L I
I
CEDAE poara. bAm or toft e«Ur. 
Sold At whol.»Al. prloAA. E. E. Bdwil. 
AM 4-49M.

PAY CASH .
AND SAVE

$8.95 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70

1x6 No. 105
F ir Siding ..........
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ......... ..
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ..........
4x8 V  A.D. P ly 
wood. (P e r  Sheet) . 
4x8 V i- A.D. P ly. 
wood (P er Sheet) m  
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .........« . . .
24x24-2 Light 
Window Unite 
15 Lb. Asphalt 
FelL (432 F t.) .......

$3.18
$5.75
$9.95
$2.49

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
I’h. SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Fh. 3-6612

AM 3.2001 S A V E  $ $ $ $

DO YOU NEiD440
Q U IC K ?

They F L Y  down here, m aal 
Shake hanJi with an otithi that 
really puts it out. day after day, 
to iotkt jukt like you — folka 
who like avnipathy, but NEED 
C.\SH! .Man, thove are big wide 
amilrl thee wear when they tuck 
thoke S.l.C  fhecka in their vmL 
lets. Wr know how to «mi le. loo. 
and you'll get one EVERY tim^ 
even it you )u<t rnme in te aak 
for a blotter. LOOK: 12:77 a 
month (24 monthal repays that 
$440 at S .l.C  Subject te oam I 
credit requiretnenta, ef omhwa 
H by get ul- 
cera  when 
you can —

S. I. C. LOANS
htwtHmmi Bih

Dial AM 4-:>24l 
410 L  Third

BUSINESS OP.

EMPLOYMENT
PO.SITION WA.NTEdT F6
WANT PERMANENT poallloo M **Otrl 
Friday " Take dicutlon. type, general of
fice vork. bookkeeping, raahler Hare been 
bonded Prefer 5 day week Nave trana- 
portatioQ and am akallabto now. Call AM 
4-7318

INSTRUCTION
~ H r G H ““  S ( > I ^ 6 l

tKstabli.shed 1897)
ST.VRT TOD.VY! Studv at home in 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. .NEW S T A N  D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enterH  500 colleg
es and univer.sities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B H., Box 3145 

Lu

lx8's—105 Siding. Sq. F t........ 124c
2’0” —Mahogany slab doors . $4.95 
25 Ib. Bag Joint Cement

U SG. M fg........................... $185
215 Ib. Composition Roofing . $6.95 
S  in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ..................  $14 95
H in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet ............................  $2 95
2x4 s ........................................  $5 25
2x6's .......................................  $5 25
Pure Vinyl T ile—9x9, Each . 17c 
Garbage Cans .......................  $2 95
■i Galvanized Pipe—Foot 14 '»f 

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns. 

n iA  T ITLE  I LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 E. 4th Dial AM $-2881

..ubbock, Texas DOGS. PETS. ETC.
RCOtSTERED Tt>Y Foi T#m»r pupa Ex
tra tmy 8M» Mr« W L Svpatt. RA 83188. 
*06 CbMtnut iirrM. CoIor«do City. Teta*

QUICK
CASH

HOl'.SEHOLD GOODS 1.4

Any Amount

$10.00 UP

Good Used Furniture 
VALUES 

New 2 Piece Sectional. 2 Step 
Tables. Coffee Table. 2 
Lamps ... $139 50
2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite. 2 S t e p 
Tables. Matching Coffee Table.

CArX WITH b »«  Dcrr.tA. Nltb buMMM. j 
wuAaarfui torau.o. B̂ Lsing b«cau*a af U«> 
r.ese Pnead rigbi. AM 4-$̂ 4

Phone A.M 3-3535 
And Get The .Money 

The Same Day

$139 SO 
$69 95 

Chest. 
$29 95

NEW BRICK I BadrooRL raramto tLa 
k*’X  larca Lvlrg rooczw baautifjl gitcban. 
cacira; beau carpon. torga toi. lU 88m 
3 BEDROOM. DEN. :arf« k:ub«^ I 
a:r«« barb aad terra! 114 300 
C«NER LXAVPCC3-Lartf» 3 tlto
bail «  aryvA.r.g a»Dto 34 ft tivi&g 
r-x>m. tarpen. l «  ft tot—SU98 dov^
3 BEDROOM, tarpen. or 8tx:i8 aoTbar 
kii. 3 }tAT% o4 T :a.
3 BEDROOM. 8^ •:•?! fj**p ac# aar 

ter rxJ ttmi dcjt t t r̂port. 3 
r a o v B ^ t  A3 fer liJ 
REAL BVT9 Vi INCOME PROPERTY 
: 6RCE 0''RVFE LOT in ac

BT. $ VBj

LaRGB BEDBOOM Naar buBL')«aa di* ! 
' tr.tt Pr.Tftia er.tr«aca. Oam.ema  ̂ 3oj 
I Jobnaaa. AM 4-Stn
ROOM k  BO\RD B2
Roovf AND Bjat4 Nice clMA roocr.*. 
Vll n-JTJifJ AVI 4-CtV

STA-mv CKyWYOCATTO!! 
Bl, Sprint CliApUr Na 171 
RAM t t t r f  Ird 13-.ur>dAy 
T N a B Bcboel of In- 
•irycUoe oftry T ttitf

O ■ OnUy. m r
CrvB Dmnlol. S««

ruR SALE Dktty Kin,. Cooinct Ctiw;w 
A Bsi.ry. ^A• G rr,, i

lUSINESS SERVICES

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

F I R.MSHED APTS. B3
riRMSJIXD DVPLXX r»«:y «Arp«i«e
Apt t 1S13 Scurry AM ASJM
) BOOM DVPLEX n»«:y dycorsic^ tn
r»«potji6> coup.r AIm . byurjcd cloM 

D a. am VllM

JAIME MOR.ALCS 
Keel Esute

• 1* XW 7-.EL Daz or r .fSt AM iWiM

T*0 ROOM f’.miMkad apaftmrr.ta. Pr:- 
ba*b Fr.gkdairv C ^  m Bi.;« 

b«-8 8* NLfi Ca:; AM 42298
«w6 MA.n

23 DEGREE MA80MC 
nng Ha* do'jb'.a ea<to da* 
ftifo in vbii# goid. trie* 
Irant diamond Ir trmer 
biatk rr.amrl batkgmund. 
loK f o l d  moonttng 

00 5^ thla rv.g at
Z4LE I JovoTT* 3rd ar«d 
Mam.

H C. MePHERAON Pump.rvf Forrto# 
5op(it tanks «a*b rack* Ml Bo*t 3rd 
D.a. AM 4-4312 ugh.a. AM 4-88r

308 Runne
Big Sjiring. Texas

Lamps
New Bunk or Tnindle heds 
New 4 Drawer Unfinished 
Only ..
New 5 Piece Black Metal 
Dinette
Used 5 Piece Mahogany 
Drop I>eaf Dinette 
Used Hide-.\-Bed. A good buy at 
ONLY $89 95
Ix)w Down Payment-Easy Terms

AM 3-3555

•oU 85 uo d-ur.p truck toad 
Barr.yard fmikier. Dial AM F30^8 F.oyd
gtatham

WOMAN'S c o l u m n '

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Storeno Main Dial AM F5265

REMODCUNO from »rrra 
tji.dmg bou*p« Frea estimaia 
La-a AM 4 2*^

donra
Cali L.

conrYALEscrirr womk- b»m t  nc*
— AH n,yc. Fipytiyncyd nurvifi, rum ee 
Oslvwion. AM Ruby Vnutba.

SPECIAL NOTICES C?i

(.ALL I bM.-oca N .nb R .inncli,V(

trrkk  b -om  bffoM m xut r.x tarn
t ,r «r
INCOVt PROPTRTY Apmrrrryrt hour*, 
or. S nn >.-» B:x.4> STPO taacib-'r Will 
>cj for S3' AW HaJ Am .
TWO ) BKOROOM boc.oo—Onn Bi*a.Ao
c .Ay lldUU

:  R<X)M rrR.MSHXD ipAnr. nil AL 
b :.» r»lA I » »  Bn-_ny;y»n;» AM
• ROOM A.N'D both fijT.li-ml ApArimmt 
N;-» Ar.a c.»».-. «  b ftroct AL bLii
P«.t m.r.Ui IM4 11-Ui P;»C*
Dfxrt aPaRTMYVTS j Xroofn
4o«r n.m!« nr., bnSroomn BL* pnkl AM 
V‘ 1: a L»1 ncajTT Mrt J f  Bolnce.
Mfcf

Nova Dean Rhoads ri'RN!8HED CARACE apartm^t B.Ja
I pa.d no cbiidmi Apr ? Wto Oo..od

CARTER FCRNITVRl NO E 118 R'ln- 
r.«.a Haa e<3cnp>ta lira of Ear'.y Atrancan 
Furr.itura and acratior.at

TOP BOIL and fOi »ar.3--85A8 toad. CaU 
L L. Morphrao. AM 4-3008 af.ar 8 88 
P m ________

B E A IT Y  SHOPS J?

AGENT ?TARR N ifvtry Roeat. buiba I 
•hruba. fruit and thad# traaa. Thraa Ray ; 
r-arantaa AM 4-8*18
WATEIN8 PRODL'CTB at I'lfH Gract 
Praa dtLxary Dial AM «-8bg3. Daaiar 
aantad pan of cuy

For

Built

Re>»a of Battar Liatmga"
Dial AM 3-2450 W  Lancaftcr
HAVE HOI .«E-WILL TRADE B-ck 
4 ••pActo'..* carparad
f 2 Cfra-TwC b»;i* pa-#l ca-..
f.*rp era. k cLar Mxl6 dupo«a:,

ra'.raj fcâ -<nrv.:r.g

'• B'RBAN a o im  nf trtwn 1 
? ..••i.sbad aparmant 843 month. b;4a paid 
AM 4to41

ALMOST toe Daw «• be trja. It s the 
raw 1958 CTitTroM Ra bava a., ttytog 

I ard ro.or« te choe«8 frecn It wjl rr.aka 
1 an Haal Saw Taar Gift for you and the 
family Ramarrbar yog r%n trade with 
Tiflwa'.l rbarreiat. 1681 Ea«t 4ib

» ROOM FVRNIAHED apar.manl ona bad 
r •'cn. pnteia ba:b Ad-.c.ta on.y. 811 Dŵ g-

NTCE ? BEDROOM ca.T*a farcad yard 
"■ ai r̂ Ofv-154 fnontb FHA

T'AO VACANT f.imiarad apar*mant«. J 
A r**>2 line Main AM ATlot

BPACIOCa 3 Badrrjorr.—Ca'paf. drapa-1 
IcrHy knehan 14x14 far.cai yard, patto. 
I'aat tie %■>—1%4 mopi'h 
i o n  - 8450 Alxo pa Tad corr.ar f?4nb 
VaC A W —Larta 2 badr*Yom r.oma. car- 
r̂ *ad dan 2rx3a. raraga. lit See 
EDWARDS HElGHTS-^Larfa a^xt. car. 

drapa*. 113 Vic
MCE 3 Badfor>rr carpa*ad Oarage 813
r-''“ ltit33rib a<;uity.
PRETTY 2 Bedroom larga dan, li»tng- 
dir.iof romn. earprad. farage. 7i foot 
tot. t'.2 0no
BRICK—3 Radrofv̂ .# 2 bath*, carpal, 
d'apr*. ballvtn appllarr»«. den tovaly 
fen'-ed yard |?4 eno. Taka trade 
BRICK -3 Badror-x dan, I’ i baih* car- 

drapa* nice fa' a tlh 
BRICK TRIM— 4 Baiiroorr home, car

3 ROOM AVD b*!h f'.rT.:»had aparura'-.t 
C ear., fa-cad yard 940 mor.lh. btlto pa.d
511 La.̂ caa:ar
FrR.vi.«*REO apar’ iT.aD*a. 2 rooma ar>d 
tath A , bL.i paid tl2 S8 par waec 
D a AM 3*2312
Fl'RNL^HED OARAOE apanmani te re* 
.ub.e coap,e. leug touih Graft
MODERN 3 RfkOMS Btlla paid Tl> bath. 
T̂ Dtad haat Mac i MoiaL Watt Highway 
At
2 ROOM FVRNtSRED garage apart- 
rrar.t Rant to 2 men er eouple 111

DEUVERY SERMCE 
In City 25e 

l.Vr Extra Over .50 Lbs 
CounUr Delivery—10c 

I ’er Mile Extra

AM 4-4432
DORIS LETTER SHOP. Inc. 

I ^ I 0 T V ~ R E P . \ 1 R “

/Night Service 
Ail Work Guaranteed

AM L42S*

HOCKER t v  SERMCE
705 Aylford AM 4-7095

I. G. HUDSON 

DI.VL AM 4-5106 

Asphalt Pav ing - Driveways 

• Yard Work - Top S o il-  

F ill Dirt—Catcl.iw Sand

^LZIERS f in e  Coamafiaa. AM 4 71lg. 10$ 
Caat iTib Oda»Mt Morne.

n ilL D  CARE
b I by 8ITTINO. 
Norb Scurry

C,a AM 4-47IJ.
J1

'toi

! WOVLD LfKK t» li..b on, cblie 
horn, Phor., AM 47IU3

I
la ir.y

C.VLI,
M I L L E R ' S

For Profes.vionally Cleaned 
Kugs k  Upholstery 
Free Estimates

AM 4-4600

Baby sitting—er.ytima ea arywbare
Ja«*)e Graham. AM 4-A347.
CARS FOR cbtl'*ran 
nefu Dial AM 4-A33S

tn your br>me 
aftar 4 as

OM22 24

Trutton* Auto 
Radio, From

WILL DO b,br >mtnc 
Cwr,•PrciAL CHILD 

dial AM Xrvns

Dial AM A««3S 

-Audrty Joluubn.

PABY aiTTISIO — 
Vnir* AM X3M,

Day or u,M IW7

95 
Up

Crystal-clear fidelity, wide-range 

tone control! 5 tubes. 6 or 12 

Volt.

Ba BY 8ITT1NO—Your bome-mine 
N'Kth Orafg am 4-4378

B J BLACKSHEAR-Yardi p owed wuh 
mtetuiar. top aoil. truck, tractor work, 
poai bo!at due AM 3-27M

DAY M R5ERY - Chlldrar. A â* 16 B ipar 
*i«ad pla? Siory. nap and rafreshmant 
tima AM 4-S9&5
BILL KEEP chtldres by hour. day. nUht 
• aek AM 4̂ 438

DO YARD wr>rk. trim hadcae. trace; fUl 
in d:ru fenOiae yard, haul traah. AM 
4*A5jO

30RESYTH NURACRY Rpaclal ratat 
working mo(her« llfto Nolan. AM 8-63P2

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

drivew ay gravel. Fill »and. good 
b.ack top anil, barnyard fartllisar. aeod 
and rravel dcltvarad Call EX MIST

I wn L KEEP children acae 3-3. my homa 
5 daye weak Ciaan eurroundtrci. good 

, hon>t Cloee te Bane. Inquire 402’ g Hard
I tng

f*r fancad yard. t2 'ao e<5ji:T 
PRICK —Ntca 3 b^ ’ oom—ft Down

I ROOM FVRNI.AHEO apartn.ant Ap- 
p T at Wagon Bhaal Rarta irar.t

W .asHINOTON place -  Brick 110 000 - 
terms

TOT STALCUP
1109 Llovd

AM 4̂ 7938 AM 4 2244 A.M 4-6715
EXTRA s p e c ia l-3 Bartroom dan. 1** 
hatha, hardwood Toors. r.ice <:o«a’ s big 
k.tcban. lo$a’T cub.rp’.* pe.'‘trt, 
cor.necttor eyc’or.e fenced raar «choni 
•f T 125
SPECIAL— I.Ike r.cw 3 bad.'wm r.̂ ar Co’- 
Jage large llTir.e-dirlr.g rombinaiDm' bu 
badrooma r.iee kuchan, a ’achad garage 
fTClora farcad. $2 TV) df wr $l0 44u 
WASHINGTON PLACE-Prp"> 2 tad- 
room ful.y carpa*»<i. «a.k .n clo«at». 
aapanata dintng room. J2o ainng. rao- 
wood farcad. patio email house in rear 
only fin 500
VACANT NOW—Loaely 3 badrtv>m brick 
draped central haai. t!r condUionad at
tached garage tile f»nce Ii5 SOO 
NEW 3 Betirooni bnek 2 baths, hard
wood r.oor*. mah'>iiana oablreta. nice 
cloaet*. 117 000 W;;] take irade-in

NICE CLEAN apartment. 3 room* and 
baib See at 104’ t Weat 13tb Dial AM 
4̂ 2»S

BEDDING PLANTS—Thnft. Oxaice pansiea, 
jcamationa. dusty miliars, aioitts. snaps, rad 
$prbaniaa. aanaty of bu.ba. Spring HUi 

! Njrsary. 34us South Scurry.

EXPERIENCED -G U ARANTEED  
CARPET LAYING  

W. W LANSLNG
A.M 4 8976 Arter 6 P M .

2 ROOM NICELY fuml̂ bad apartment 
EtarTthlng pnraia Ctiima* paid. Suit
able for coupia Apple SIO Gragg
3-ROOM AND 2-room furT.l«had apart* 
n n̂is Apply Elm Courta. 1238 West 2rd 
AM 4̂2427
CLEAN FURNI.^HED garage apartment 
 ̂ ftonruB end bath, bulit ln features Cou- 

p e oTv.T Ki* Mam
3 ROOM FCRNI.AHED apartment near 
airtM̂ a. 2 bJls paid. AM 4 3082 or AM
4 toll
CLOSE I.N. clean, nicely fimi.vhad. unit- 
tie« pgid. 2 rooms, pnaate barb 518 Lan- 
ca«tar. AM 4-5130

IF YOU drink—(hat is your buslnaAs If 
your want te quit drinking—that a our 
busma«s Alcho'.lcs Atkonymoua. Box I2vl. 
Big Spring. Texas

KNAPP ARCH 
woman i S. W, 
418 Dallas

Support Sboae Man and 
Wir.dbam. AM 4*5797 or

WANT TO keep 
home AM 4-4242.

aornil ahUdrea Is my

MRS NURBELL'S Nureery Open Monday 
through Saturday. 701'• Nolaa. AM 4-
7901

BLOOMING HOUSE Plants Ideal for gifu 
.‘xpnnthlll Nurxary. 24i« South Scurry.

FULLER BRUSH

ACCOl NTS k  A l  DITORS El
INCOME TAX sarTlce. Prompt and rea
sonable AM 3-2705 •
INCOME TAX sertica AM 1-1233.

SERVICE

HOUSECLEANTNG AIDS 
COS.METICS-VITAMINS

AM 3-2030

EXTERMINATORS E3
rAI.I, "MILLER Tr.f Killtr"-<]'iar.nt.n) 
r..i Control 8.rvtcr Erf# ntlm.’.o Rolpli 
Evlnt, Mcr . AM 4-4A410
ROACHE.ST C ’.I Soiilfivt.tem A Ono T.r* 
mit. Control Complrt. p.»t control ierr- 
icc Work fully .uorwilrmL Mock Mooro. 
owr.r AVI |«190

WA.NT TO B IT  
TRADE. LEASE-RENT*

ONE TWO ona ihrM room fumlohwl 
oponrr.rr.ti All pr1*ol» utiiltln pud. oir- 
condltionwl Km* Aportnmiti. B>4 Joho- 
»or.

LOST k  FOUND <1,
F IR M T IR E  I  PHOL.STKR

FVRNLsHED DCPLEX-nr.ly mtororot- 
M IK* Scurry Apply B.rd.r Innuranco 
A«ficT. JM Scurry

tosT-CHIHUAHUA—Dork »r»y m«l., 1 
year. old. 1957 ta*i, anivrrn to 'Poker ' 
Liberal revard M>5 Linda Lan. AM t-TJtc

I'PHOLSTERINO. SATIflEACnOH 
antfrd KII Johnaon. AM J-W73

E7
fuar-

MRS Hf-BBELL'S Hiirr«.y 
11 no tach niifit tiic.pt Sunday. 
Nolan. AM 4 7910

until
7M'k

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO 
< 9M9

WAHTED-ISII Eaal Sth. AM

IRONIHO WANTED, Hfatonablo Rat.. 
Dial AM 4-79AS or AM 4-t)9S.

S.\v, GOODBYE 
To Your Clothesline—

No Wpather Worries When You 
I Have An Electric Washer a n d  
Dr>-er.

By M ARQl'ETTE
' fOne of the oldest mfgs. of Wash- 
i ers and Drv-ersi.
•  ECONOMICAL 

e  SAFE
e  DEPENDABLE 

e  EASY TO I ’SE 
e  ALWAYS READY

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

IRONING WANTED 
Dnran AM 3-2788

ta my home. 8l 29

IRONINO 
AM 32103

WANTED 2008 Seurry. Dial

OITSTANUING VALITES^

HOTPOINT Electric Range Extra 
flpan $69 95

IRONINO Dt)NF quick Aidant aerrlce 
308 EMt 30lh AM 47882.
IRONING WANTED—8M 
Bailey. AM 45972.

Scurry. Mrs

SfCHINC;

Write me dasciipaon of whst you want 
Whether it » e boma. bj«ira<« pmpery- 
Lease or Rent or fir xn intesiment. 
Ail tnformatioA ronflttontoi 

C‘ucite< t
A F, HILL

Reel Foitela
Off Arrow Motei-lWI E. 1:d 

AM 49227 H n Bui 282

RA.NCH INN APARTMENTS

I.ADY'i YELLOW told B'lPira brac.l.t 
wBIcb Lo«t at stamped. Wednesday nltbt 
Reward Call AM 45III
lOST-9 MONTHS Old female Bokor Vi
cinity of 4A7 Linda Lan. Dial AM 4-4S99

3 Room* well fuml.vhed. nic. and cl.an. 
air cimdllloned. eetiled heat. Imundry

fv*a f I

HAULING-DELIVERY E 10! r.

DO SEWINO and alteratkma 711 Run- 
r.eli AM L4II5 Mrt Oiiirchwen

CROSLEY 
Worth the

5 Pc

9 Ft
money

Chrome Dinette

Refrigerator
........  $89 95

$34 95

Several Living Room Tables Some 
very nice. Starling at $1 00 each

LOCAL HAULING for fommuolty. CaD 
Lum Hams Jr AM 4-8197.

REWINO-MR8. V. A. 
loth. AM 47343.

Eay. 301 Northeast

PAINTINT.-PAPERING E ll
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Bed>pr.ad* 
Rea.rmabl. price* Ekpenened. 419 Ed
ward* AM 3-234S.

Several Living Room Chain 
Starting at $5 00 each

S&H GREEN STAMPS

facllltie*.’ near Webb. We.t Hiibway 90

LOST at Riu Theatre Olrl*' »la»*e*: 
Bluf-Orry with *il*er trtm 1101 Rid»e- 
road or call 4-4154

FOR PAINTIHO 
ran D M Miller

and paper han*lng, 
]|9 Dili., AM 4 S4<)3 MRS -DOC’ WOODS aewlnf. 190S Owm*. 

Dial AM S-2OJ0
EMPLOYMENT FARMER'S COLUMN

7 ROOM FURSISHED apartment* BUI* 
paw Two nnle* ae.l on U. 8. IS. MiM 
Wet Hikh.ay •«. F I Tale

FER.SON.XL 31 HELP WANTED. Male

gUICK CASH

For The Fastest And 
Most f'riendly Ixian In 

Big Spring Pick Up Your 
Phone And Dial AM 3-3.5.V5

OPPORTUNITY—Ficeltent Electmliik Op- 
liortunilie* e*i*t for men ui Ihl* area No 
preyiou* e*penenie or capital required 
Phone or wnie today to Electmlu* Cor- 
poraiion. J4IJ Broadway. Lubbock. Te*a*

HE IN itylo for Uio yoar nt I9SS Buy 
Aiiiorica'i number I car. It'i Uio new 
I95S Cbermlet All etylta and color* ta 
chooM from Remembw you call trsds 
with TTdwell Cbermlet. 1S4I Eail 4th.

Good HoiisHtPPvlnî

fhop
APPLIANCES

Thtrc't No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

'̂NEW HOME"
Oatsid* White Palal
$150 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
t iBcb-CH lBch-8 iBch Pip* 

(Ready Mad*)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED 
e  Stractaral Steel
•  Reloforclag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pip* end FUUage
•  Barrels

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea. Metals 

Tear BetlBees te Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. Srd Dial AM 4-6971 
Big Spring. Texas

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
HOURS—OPEN SUNDAYS— 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
aPBCIAL  ̂ ,

14 BY Maho*any boat, tralJor, and 
■si Modal Baa EUif Motor—

I1W.0O

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 47474

LEARN TO FLY
SOLO C O f i

CO U RSE..........
HAMILTON FLYING 

SERVICE

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WNCR8 TO BUY YOUR NEW TV S IT

n ew life
nTUDR PRESENT TfSETr

**QuaUty Rtpatra At Seostbia Prlcaa**

GENE NABORS
TV a  RADIO SERVICE

M7 Oellad DIM AM M A N

leocaLHaadqaarteiw for
■''/•evv'v

RepiaomeoN

THURSDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CU.A.NNEL 2 — MIDLA.ND

3:0»—4)u.tD tor * Do, 10 a>—H.Mltlnor Rtvi.v 4 04—Csrtooos
3 45—Modern Romances U 04-Laie 5how 4 13—20un PtoThouso
4 4Mto-3>Guii playhouse 12 00—«l«D Ufl 3 30—Ut' Rucklo
1 04—Woody Woodpeck. FRIDAY 3 4i—New*
i  30— Lit' Rucbt* t l>.kOllOU*t 8 U4—8porU
5 45-Newi 7 UD—Todsy 8 15—News
8 04—Sport# 9 04—Hv'me 8 25—Weather
8 15—Newt 9 34—Treaaure Hunt «  je—Jim Bowl#
8 25-Beather 10 04—Price U Right 7 04-Piuneer Jsinborte
• JO—Patio P*ri» 1* 3b—Trulh or C n . cot 7 3fr—I.Ur of Rilry
7 uo—B.t your LUo 11 04—Tw Tac Dough 1 ut—Hii:bw*T Poiroi
7 34—Dragnet 11 34-It Could be Yow 1 34-ThUl Man
8 04—Peopia's Choice n 04—New«. Weather 9 04—Ca'v cade ai Spit
1 34—Tenn. Erme Ford 12 li—ShrrkKk Holmr* 9 46—Commeot
• 44—Rosemary Clooney 12 45—Shoarafte lu «U—N.o.
8 34—Jane Wyman 2 UU—VlalinM 10 i»—Siwn* k w.i'hof

19 tf4-Newa 3 eo—Uurrn for o IHt 10 34—lamrence Well
19 14-Sporte B Weather 3 45—Modem Romances 12 Ob—Sirn Off

.VUeiite
InsUlUUea

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

LINCOLN OWNERSI
Heavy duty, fully warranted '54 through 

'57 Mufflers and tall pipe*.

40% DISCOUNT—LIMITED TIME
KEDY-TV ni.\.NNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

2 4 04—Horn* Pa

3 0*—Btiftator Oof FRIDAT 2 15-secrrt storm
2 15—4ecret gtomi 7 S3—Sif* Oa 3 3u-IM(t Ot Nl(U
2 34-Edge ef Night t o»—<>pi Konfkroo 4 0*—H.inio Fair
4 04—Home Fair 9 45—Network Sees 4 30-BUile
4 15—Beauty School • 55—Local Neat 5 A>—LoiM.ey Tunes
4 34—SutI# 9 04—Liarry Muor# S.‘>i-I,K»1 H.*»
9 04-Woody Woo4 10 34-Dotto 8 04—Bruce Frasier

pecker
1 34—lAHmey Tunes

II oo—Ho«.l r'm'pnlitoa 4 I3-Dim(  CJnrOt
II 13-Lot. of LUO 8 34- Aladdin

9 55—Lckcal News II 3»-«'iTb (or Tm'ro • 0»-l*hll SlU.rt
8 84—BrvK# Frasier II *3—HD D*t t 3*—Amof k Andf
• 13—Dou( Ed«or>U 12 M3—Form Novirool » 0»-Lm. Up
t 3»—Ctrclo 4 Romblor. 12 15—News y 3A-P.r>an M Ptryos
7 04—Monermoooera 12 23—k» I'ronkM. Hrwt 10 ("e-Frooll.r
7 34-<nimex 12 30-Wocie Turn* I* IP—Nf«*. wtoibtr
1 Je-To>nt acouU 1 (»-|«..t tb. C.ecK 11 04 showca»e
4 04̂ -Orav Ohost 
9 3#—P.ayhouse 94 

ft oe^Mewt Weather 
11 34-Wreitltng 
U 34-4tgB ^

1 ie-Hou«»tmrtf
2 m—Pi( Potolf
2 lO-VrrdlcI 1* Tour* 
1 *»-Brl*hiw Oof

12 3P—*i«n on

YOUR TV SET S BEST FRIEND 

We Use
W Tube*. Parte
•  Ralterle*
•  Plriurc Tubes

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nelaa AM 3-2893

KOSA-TA’ CHANNEL 7 — ODFS.SA

2 84—Command Perfor.
4 34—Funs a Poppui 
I 4>—Doug Edwarda 
8 84—Fporti 
g Ih-Nawt 
8 29-4>a*h8r 
8 34- PtonFFr JanhortP 
7 04—Curo Kid 
7 34-ntmai 
I 34—r.aihouO# ft 

10 04-H0»«
10 14-8porta
10 19—Weaihwr
10 24—Coaimand Porfnr 
FBIDAT

9 04-Craff
9 34-PopFTo PrF*fT.ti

10 04-Arthur Oodfroy
10 34-Ttoito11 C*0i*po!itaa
11 15—Lot# of 1 ifa
11 34-8 rrh for T m r'w
12 04—Pl0$hou«8
i: 30-Worid Turns 
I 04-ltoat th« Ctorh
1 34-H' U08 Pany
2 04-Big Payoff
2 34-Vrrd1rt lo Ynura 
2 04—Command Priior 
4 34-Funs>« P(*ppm

6 45—ttoug LJwarda 
a (W—8;«orto 
9
a J>-Wraihrr
8 m Bhn« of M^Bl
0 04—PMI PllApro
1 hk-P'.avba-j'O 
a 04-1.:'',a Up
9 34—Ida tup»8  

|rt 04-N pW«
10 14-gipnn«
m 15-Wrarhwr
18 24—Command Prrfor.

A-1
663 Ea«t 3rd

ELECTRONICS, INC.
Rig Rpriig

AM  4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS SER V IC E-  

DAY OR NIGHT
KCBD TV CHANNKL 11 — L IB B O TK

3 04—Ouwnn for a Day
3 45—Matinr#
9 45—Ho«plUllty Tlmt 
8 00—Hrvs 
8 14—Wrathtr 
8 15—Hrrr a HovtD
8 34-CUco Rid
7 04—Groufbo Mart 
7 34—Dragnrt
• 04—Propto’B CTlolP#
• 34—Tpno Emto Ford
9 04—Rourmary Cloonry 
9 3^Jano WTman

19 04—Patrie# Munsol 
19 34-Nrvt 
10 44—Woathar 
10 85—Bporta

10 MWAh04CaS8 
FBinAY 
7 04—Today 
9 04—Horn#
9 30—Treas’irt H'lnl 

10 04—Prico to Right
10 34—Truth or C n « coi 
1104—Tic Toe Dough
11 34.U eouki be You
12 04—Roy R'Mtrrt 
1:04—Top Plars
1 34—KMIt PoyH
2 00—Mstlnee
y 04—Queen for a Doy 
2 45—Matinro 
5 15—Hospitality Tim#
5 34-Rtn Tin Tin

. I rr I uu]
lobO-Nrwa 
10{4O-Weaihor 
1894V—Aporti 
10*50—Ahowc

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEF.lSvATER

8 00—Neva
8 10—Weather
• 15- Hero s HosroD
8 30-AdT of Jtm Bowo 
7 04-rourt of Last

Resort
7 34—Victory al
• on-M Squad 
I 34—Thin Man
9 04—CsTalrado

Fports
9 45-C'ofnnient

10 00—Tomhstoo# 
Territory

Sea

1 04—Brighior Day
3 15—Aecret Storm
2 34-Edge of Night
4 04-Hmi>e Fair
4 15—Beauty School
4 34—Su5ie
5 04—Looney Tunes
8 04—News. Weather 
8 14—Doug Edwards 
8 34—S Francisco Beat 
7 04—Honeymoooers
7 30—Climax
8 34~ Talent SrouU
9 04—Orey Ghost
9 34—Playhouse 94 

11 04-News. Weather
11 34-Wrestling
12 34-Algo Off 
FBIDAT

7 55—Sign On
8 00—CaiH. Kangtro#
I 4.6—Network News
I 55-Local News
9 04—Oarrr Moor#

10 34—Dotto
11.04—Hotel C’m'politaa 
11:15—liOT# of Life
11 34-vS rch for T m’Co 
n 45-HO Day
12 04 -Farm Newsreel 
12 15—News
12 25—W Cronklt# News 
12 34—World Turns 
1:44-Rest the Clock
1:30—Hou5ep#rty 
2 00-Big Payoff

2 34-Verdlcl U Youno
3 tt4—Brighter Day
3 15—Secret Storm
2 34-Ef1re of Night
4 04— Horn# Fair
4 30—Su«1e
5 04—Ixxiney Tunes 
8 04-News. Wmther 
8 15—Doug Kdwsrds 
8 34-A1addtn
8 04—Trackrinwn
8 30—Silent Servlc#
9 04-Ltno Up
9 34-Pers<m to Persoi 

10 04—Playhouse
10 34—News Wcathar
11 00—Showcas#
12 34-sign Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — Ll'BBOCK

'56

'57

'56

'55

MERCHA
liO l^E IlO l

APPU i

BENDIX C 
condition 
New BEN 
Matching I  
your old W 
1—Upright 
Cleaner. Li 
1 -G E  Va( 
type.
1-M AYTAt 
Clean . . . 
1 -M .U T A ( 
New machi 

Terms A 
and

m  Mala

*c
UPRIGHT 
Fhilco. Exi 
condition 
DETKOIT . 
thermostat, 
condition 
Brand New 
ic wa.sher 
$2»93. No

(

Apf
400 East
CARTER r v  
rels Has c<w 
can Fumstcre

LSI 
l-D E TH O l 
Good cond 
THAVELEI 
with stand 
condition 
RCA VICT 
awav slam 
P lC t lR E  
ranly. A s< 
eniov 
ADMIR.AI. 
iron stand 
on this oni

'T ou r  
263 Runnel"

blNETTF

DINETTF

9 Pc. DI>

THOMP 
1210 Gre

—  IK) Ml

New
1229 95 Port 
$629 SO Mai 
$3M 50 2 D 
frigerator 
1595 00 22' 
Freerer 
$109 95 20 K 
$229 95 Adi 
Range 
$109 95 Gai

ALL NE
Terms

205 Rur

FINE n

GRAIN, HAY. FEED
WANIED CAB dneers Apply In person. 
City Cab Company. 308 Scurfy
CAB DRIVERS wsmexh- rrmst hart city 
permit Apply Greyhound Bus Depot.

907 Johnaon AM 6-3632
SORGHUM ALMI'M. 3# cent* per pound, 
purity 99 85 Other crop seed. 04 Weed 
Seed 00 Germination 84 per cent. Louis 
Sturm. Luther. Tetss. Box 14
PANIC ORAM seed Recleaned and test* 
ed. .58 c#nts pound. C. H. Hrden. EX 
44193

COLDSPOT 
Extra Large— Like New 

DEEPFREEZE 
W* Buy Sell and Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. Srd Dial AM 4 9066

2 04—Brighter Day 
3,1.6— ret Btorm 
J 34-Edge of Night 
4 04-Home Pair 
4 15—Beauty School
4 34-Busle
5 :00-Woody Wood-

Pecker
8 04-New6. Weather 
8 15—Doug Edwrards 
8 34—Whirtey*Blrds 
7 04—Richard Diamond 
7 34-Climax
• 34—Talent Scouts
• 04-Orey Ghost 
9.34—Playbous# 94

11 04—News. W#au»#r
11 34—Wrestling
12 34-4lga Off

FBIDAT
7:55—Algn On
8 no—Capt Kangsme 
• 45—Netw(>rk News 
I 55—Local News
9 00—Garry Moore

10 34—Dolto
11 44—Hotel C’m'pniitan 
11 15—Love ot Life
11 34—Arch for Tm'r*t
11 45-HD Day .
13 44—Farm Newsreel 
13 15—News
12 25-W Cionktte News 
12 34-World Turns
144-Beat the Clock
1 34—Houseparty
2 00—Big Payoff

2 04—Brighter Day 
2 15-Secret Storm 
1 34-Kdge nf Right 
4 40-Hmiie Fair
4 34—Susie
5 04-IiOoney Tunes 
8 44-News. Weather 
8 15—Doug Edwards 
8 34-Aladdln •
g 44-Phtl Buyers
8 34—Silent ^ rflce
9 04-Llne Up 
9 34—Person to

10 04—Telephone ......
10 34—News. Weather
11 00—Showcase
12 34-Stffi Off

2 34—Verdict Is Yourt

Easy to Bi 
SAVE 

carpet 
COM

P »r»«
rtm#

He
Ju.st The 

Patter 
And 

SMALL M 
CARP]

WE B l

HERALD CLASSIFIED  ADS 
G ET RESULTS! UJI

US East 2r 
Dial AM 4̂
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SUNDAYS—

DNESDAYS
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ADS

RELIABLE  
PICKUPS And 

TRU CKS
I

^ 5  A  ®’ pickup- Cash
»  ”  deal only. Special price

X ” '"'. $ 7 9 5
* 5 7  pickup.

' 5 6

Looks like new. Priced 
to sell.

S-180 INTERNATION
AL. Excellent condi
tion.

HOBBS Tandem pipe 
trailer. Excellent con
dition.

HIDE Tandem float. 
Good tires, good con
dition.

' 5 5  f o r d  d u m p  truck. 
New engine. Ready to 
go.

G JOHN DEERE and 
equipment. Completely 
reconditioned on Bu
tane.

UTU M.M tractor and 
e q u i p m e n t .  Re
conditioned on Butane.

DRIVER
Truck & Implement 

Co., Inc.
Ijim rta  Highway

L E T  U S  G I V E  

Y O U R  E N G I N E  A

Hi
h

WITH OUR NEW ...

Kv^>-

■ c >

Thii Electronic Msnrel locates engine 
ignition troubles —  Fist —  Accurately 
—  with an actual performance picture. 
We rCj proud to be one of the first to 
offer this new foolproof testing. Stop 
m today and let us tell you about it —  
See It operate on your own car!

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

Your Anthoriied Oldamoblle- 
GMC Dealer

124 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

MERCHANDISE
I IO l s k l lO L D  GOODS

1

APPUANCE SPECIALS |

BE.NDIX Con.sole Ironer. Good |
condition ..............................  $79 951
New BENDIX Economat and | 
Matching Dr>er . . . $299 95 and  ̂
your old Washer.
1—Upright HOOVER V a c u u m !
Cleaner. Like New ............$49.951
1—GE Vacuum Cleaner, T a n k i
type.................................... 114 95
1—M.AYTAG Range. Very
C le a n ..................................$12995
1—.M.WTAG Automatic Washer. 
New machine guarantee $149 95 

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
and $5 00 per .Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  Mala Dial AM 4 S2CS

I k ..! ;

UPRIGHT FREEZER 8 cn. ft 
Philco. Excellent working 
condition $125 00
DETROIT JEWEL gas range, new 
thermostat. Good sem ecable 
condition $ 59 50
Brand New F'RIGID.MRFF automat
ic wa.'-hcr a Big Savings, Reg 
$229 95. Now Only $179 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 Ea.st 3rd AM 4 7476
CARTFR riR N rrV R r Wt* ? Il« Run. 
relB. Has ctunplr # lire of Karlir Amefl- 
c*n FamUffe • ’ <1 BcreAmrle*

LSKD SPECIALS 
I-D E T R O IT  JEW EL Gas R.inge 
Good condition $47 75
TRAVELER 21" t.ible model TV 
with .land. Excellent 
condition $79 50
RCA VICTOR 21" T\' with roll- 
awsY stand Ebony finHh. NF'W
P IC t l  RE T l RF: F'actory War- 
r.intr. A >et you'll truly 
cnior $149 95
ADMIR.AI, 17" T\’ with wrought 
iron st.ind You can save money 
on this one Onlv $.‘>9 95

STA.MJIY 
HARDW.VRE CO.

"A ’our Friendly Hardware"
2n3 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

DINETTES .............  $24 95

DINETTES .............  $44 95

9 Pc. DINETTE . . . .  $99 50

THOMPSON F l'R N Tn ’RE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
—  IIO M E^PPU .\N (’ES —

Now Sale
$229 95 Portable Dishwa.shcr $1?9.50 
$629 SO Maytag 20' Freezer 1550 00 
$329 50 2-Door Freezer and Re
frigerator $279 50
$595 00 22' Hotpoint Chest 
Freezer $.3.50 00
$109 95 20 gal. Water Heater $89 95 
$229 95 Admiral Electric
Range ...............$189 95
$109 95 Gas Rangette ........  $89 50

ALL NEW—GUARANTEED
Terms Service

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

FINE FLOOR COVERINGS

Easy to Buy . . .  Easy to Pay For 
SAVE! We're selling our 

carpet at wholesale prices 
COME DOWN TODAY 

And Let Us 
Help You Choose 

Ju.st The Right Type. Color and 
Pattern For A'our Home 

And Remember . . .
SMALL MONTHLY PAYM ENTS 

CARPETS YOUR HOME

WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

U J h j e Z t S
IIS East 2nd 504 West Srd
Dial AM 4-5738 — Dial AM 4-2505

N O TICE
J. B. STEWARD

I .  now selling new Chrysler** 
Plymouthi and good dependable 
Used Cars lor—

LONE STAR  
M OTOR

H« InvitoB Old Frionds 
And New Friends To 
Come In To See Him.

"When You're Pleased. 
We're Happy"

<00 E. 3rd AM 4-7444

RITE-WAY MOTORS
500 Gregg AM 4-7134

24-Hour Service 
ROAD SERVICE 

Autometic Tren»mi«ion 
W#rk

Nile Pho. AM 4-8»8t

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS lA

BALDWIN and 
W l RUTZER PIANOS

A.sk About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301 j
ORGANS 1.7

HAMMOND ORGANS

All Models
Al.so Steinway—Chickering— 

F:\erctt—and other fine Pianoo

MRS. OMAR PITM/YN
jf:n k in s  MUSIC c o .

117 E 3rd AM 4-4221

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church— Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS CHAMP RADiWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

s ip O R T lX G r^ D S  L*
roft SALE. Chns^rafi Noltd.r If n. all 
mflMcany. nt>*r y'.Mt bottocn. 1)1 h p 
mboard M.nr, Lik* nrm, S2M. Cail 
SnTdrr HI STPtl

L itM is e r  U,ANMH\S
m’AKT TO fel]. S bBlIpoiBl fvnt dUfVB*- 
Inf rrbchine'. All or Any. Cu*l r*v  8aS 
eACb Hold 10b pms bA«'h Oo  ̂ year bid 
ContAct Box B 7CO. car# of N^rvld
NO NKED to vm. ^ut r^’.ai C«o Glaxo 
a^ptialt ttlo roatinf La«tA montba. btf 
bprinf HArdvarr
ONE o r  tbo finer thmi* of Itfe -Blua 
LuRtr* carpot and upbolttery c’.oanor 
Rif Sprmf llardvare
BCrCRE TOU buy any fumtturb—fborb 
and compare Quality and Pricaa Cartor 
rumiturt. I l l  We*l 2nd 1 lb BunnoU._____
roR  SALE Fnld-up atroUer, M m 
camera and fur coat. tlM 12. Fbcma 
AM 4-7222

AUTOMOBILES M
At TOS FOR SALE M l
EVERYONE U talioni about Uib ear 
tbat’a a!rooat too na« to bo trub iva tho 
new IbSt Cherrolet Tou can own one of 
tho moat beautiful cart oa the Amertcaa 
mad Remember you can trad# vttb Ttd' 
veil Chevroloi. 1S01 East iih
roR  8AI.E MR# now 1M7 Chrraler Wind- 
aor 4-Door Sedan. IS.ono actual mliea 
rMt Dial AM 4-SS44 or A ll 224M. Click • 
rreaa. 302 East fth

Need A Car?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST •

CHEVROLET station wagon. Only 8,000 actual miles. 
O  /  Beautiful white finish. You can't tell this one from 

brand new. A  real bargain.

CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. 13,000 actual m iles» 
A  one-owner family car that’s really nice. For an al
most new car that will make you happy see this one.

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. Beautiful two-tone blue finish. A 
real nice Ford that will make you an ideal family car. 
Priced to sell.

CHEVROLET station wagon. Equipped with heater and 
sU-aight shift. This is a real nice station wagon that 
will take you around the world. Priced to sell.

# | r ^  FORD station wagon. Beautiful two-tone grey and white 
^ * 4  finish. This Is an Ideal vacation wagon.

CHEVROLET ^4-ton pickup. This pickup runs and looks 
like new.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
/ P A  FORD station wagon. This is an extra good 

J  W  second car. At a real bargain. ONLY ........  ^  I  #  J

JUST ONE NEW 
1957 CHEVROLET PICKUP LEFT 

W ILL SELL AT USED CAR PRICE

' 5 7
D E M O N S T R A T O R

CHEVR0LF:T V-S 4-DOOR SEDAN. EQUIPPED 
WITH FACTORY A IR  CONDITIONER. THIS CAR 
IS ALMOST NEW AND CARRIES OUR OK GUAR
ANTEE

PRICED BELOW OUR COST

16-Foot boat with now trailar and 35-Hor>apowar 
Evanrudo outboard motor. Usad only 30 hours. 

Soo this on* baforo you buy.
We Have 1 Brand New 1957 Chevrolef 

4-Door Bel-Air Sedan 
Also

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E.4th Dial AM 4-7421

BEFORE YO U BUY
See Our Line Of 

"Like New" Used Cars
/ C 7  FORD station wagon. Radio, heater and Overdrivt. 

Only 17,000 actual miles.
immaculate inside and out ...............

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. A ir Condi- 
Honed, radio, heater and Hydramatic. I T T O B
Real Nice ....................

/ C X  CHEVROLET pickup. Excellent con- C 1 A Q C
dition inside and out. Only .................

/ C C  FORD 2-door sedan. A low-mileage car 4 ^ 0 0  C  
that is in perfect condition
N.ASH Ambassador 4-door sedan. Make C P Q C  
an excellent second car Save on this one at ▼  *2 ▼  J

Hamby & Price Used 
Cars

"We Moke Trading Easy"
501 W**t 4th a m  3-2574

NEW 1958 MODEL 50-FT. PALACE— 10 FT. WIDE
FACTORY APPROVED PRICE ....................  $6278.57
Freight From Factory To Big Spring........  309.13
Strvica For Dtlivtry ..................................... 50.00
Sowar Lino, Wotor Lino And Light Cord !! 23̂ 95

TOTAL RETAIL DELIVERY PRICE . $6661.65
Our Price Today (Only).........$4950.00

MANY OTHER SUCH BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD d ia l  AM 4-8209

DENNIS THE MENACE

sp o rte -eer  p m m m A m c m  

Pamny-car COmPOUT 

Sm all-^ar OCOWOWr

H\G\ETTE
4 DOOM SCOAM

A m n g » for a 
fotf diivolW orld  fam eua MO aperto-ear parforit»- 

anca...hJKw iioua fam ily-ear com fort.
'M rB cvaoL rr  v-t tis «-SMr i,. , .

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
It*) Wm « 4«a AM I-Slt)

AUTOMOBILES M
A ITO S  FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES M
SALE.S SERVICE

Ml

•57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1950 
.56 STUDEBAKER 4 -ton pickup. 
Has V-8 engine. Overdrive $1195 
.’55 CHEVROLET 2-door .. $ 950 
'55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $950 
'55 COMMANDER Club

Coupe ......... $1295
•55 FORD FA IRLANE ....... $1195
•53 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 695 
•53 PLYMOUTH Sla. Wagon $ 695
•52 CHAMPION 2-door ....... $ 175
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door ... $325 
'51 NASH 4-door 3 295
'50 CHEVROLET club coupe $ 195 
'48 STITDEBAKER H ton $ 93

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

20ft Johnson Dial AM 3-2417
ron  SALE 19&3 Knfiuh rnni Cmiul 
S^kwr •rdan. Exrrllrnt caridman. DUI 
AM SU4A
Ml>.kT Dodt*’Tu>r»J~40oor'.
Pullr •quippod. oil pewtr. twe-toM fTMa. 
IM W  a e lA  mllM. AM 441TS.

’50 PONTIAC 2-DOOR. Good a i t o  s e r v ic e  

work car. Priced to sell.

lltllilC l I D l l  I

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

TRUCKsT o ^ S A L K  M2
rOR SALE ItS) Ford truck cob and ebaa- 
Kti. onr loo. Hot nxitor OrlHln a
Strmip Wrecking. Sterling CUT RtghwaT
FOR SAI.B. Cl»ga 1M4 Ckavralol pick up 
with good Urn. bnitrr. Itot Loncuirr.

TRAII.ER.S M3
EUUITT In Its). AS fool trallrr. IP ftrt 
wide, or will trsdr lor proprrtT hi 
Big .kprtne AM 4-Ali«

Airfo ArrESWRIET" ^4
08ED AOTO Porto—artmn a Sireup 
WrocUae Cntnpoar. BtgrUaa CUr BlsR- 
woj. ^

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

W  N E 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

M10M OTORrvrLE.9

B A R G A I N S

I»S3 RARIEY . DAVTDHOII •)4' Motors 
rrclr EocrIIrnt Ccnditloa. tWO Down- 
IM M  Month

1*4* HARLET - DATID80I4 •*!' Motor- 
ryclr Cxr.Urnt Condition. $100 Down- 
140 OO MonUi

1*45 RARLET - DAVmeOI* Rummtr 
OnlT ITS 00 Down-llSOO MonUi

CEC IL TH IXTO N
Motorcycle k Bicycle Shop

2-20

*5URE I'/V\ A GCOD BOY? TM /UmYgAGOCO OOf. 
OH. 1 DON'T SAy rM PERFECT, OUT....*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATIDN—WHILE YDU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phone AM 4-6451

TOP V A LU E USED CARS
i l P J T  D / \ l k l T I A ^  Custom

O O  I  W I N  I  I  A W  Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.

/ p / r  ^ C D ^ I  I D Y  sedan. Ra-
O O  f V I C I V V d w I V I  dio, heater a n d  

Merc-O-Malic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean.
Catalina Coupe.

^ O  r  V / P l  I  I  A W  Radio, heater a n d  
HydramaUc. AIR CONDITIONED. Real nice.

D ^ k J T I  A O  4-door se-
O O  r W n  I  I  A W  dan. R a d i o ,  heater, 

power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic 
and Factory Air Conditioning.

/|C iL  D ^ k i n r i A ^  Star C h i e f  Custom 
S O  ■ W r v  I  I  A W  Catalina sedan. Equip

ped with radio, heater and Hydramatfc. Only 
18,000 actual miles.
D |  1 1 ^ 1 /  Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, 
D w I W I V  heater and Dynaflow. Excel
lent condition.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 Em I 3rd D i . l  A M  4.SS35

$1685

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
! ^  BUICK SuppT Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, healer, 
' 4^ wrhite wall tires and Dymaflow transmission. C  T  ̂  C

Two tone blue and whila ......................
CHEVROLETr 210 V-8 4-door sedan. Standard shift, ra- 

' O  dio. heater and good teat covers. ^  1 A  ^  1^
Green c o lo r .................................................

’ C  CHRYSLER Windsor Delux# 4<loor sedan. Powerflit# 
transmission, powrer steering and brakes. A ir condition
ing and white wall tires. Two tone 
turquoise and white .

' X  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Push button shift, radio, 
heater, air conditioning, tinted gla.ks and C I T Q R  
while wall tires. White color ^  I  /  O  J

4 DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Powerfhte 
transmission, heater and good tires.
Two tone beige and green

4 FORD Custom V-8 club coupe. Standard shift, radio, 
heater, nearly new tires. Sohd white g
finish. Lowr mileage. Exceptionally clean J

' X  FORD Victoria hardtop coupe. Overdrive, radio, healer. 
' G  tinted glass and whike wall tires. d A f t S

Two tone orange and whit* ....................

4 M ERCURY Monterey <-door sedan. Merc-O-Matic trans
mission. radio, heater Exceptionally good 
tires. Beige and green . J

C  STUDEBAKER Commander 4-door sedan Overdrive, 
^  radio, he.iter and white wall tires. Low 

mileage. Gean as can be

JONES MOTOR CO.
$1035

INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

908 W. 3rd AM 3-8323

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET A 
BETTER DEAL FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. 
Air conditioned, power steering, p o w e r  
brakes and other accessories. A one-owner 
car like new.

FORD 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, ^ I I O C  
radio and heater. Priced to sell ^  I  I  ^  ^

PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. 
Power brakes, power steering, 
radio, heater. New seat covers $1395

Ian. A nice

$895
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. A nice 
solid car and it is 
priced to go at Only .........

CHEVROLET ?^-ton pickup. Has radio and 
heater. Solid and g
priced to go at O n ly .................

CHEVTIOLET 4 door sedan. For your work 
car or second car
this is it. Only ...........................^ 1 4 3

Our Finance Cennectiont Are Good

BIG SPRING AUTOMART
4th et Johnson AM 4-5337
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S A L E TH ESE CARS  
M UST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated 
"Same Price To Everyone"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
sedan. Over-

$1885
/ ( • • y  FORD sedan. Over 

3  •  drive
Like new

/ C  i t  M ERCURY Montclair 
hard- C I Q Q ^  

top coupe ... ^  1 ^ 0 3

/ C O  MERCURY sport se- 
3 . 5  dan J 7 3 5

/ c c  CADILLAC s e d a n .  
3 3  Air

conditioned .. ^ A 0 0 * 4

/ C  C  FORD Ranch Wag-

•» $ 1 4 8 5

/ C O  FORD c o n v e r t i -

$585coup*

/ C l  CHE;y ROLET  sedan. 
3  I  4-door ^  r$385  

'51 $385•w 8 door sed. s r s e e # * #

/ C  C  PONTIAC Star Chief 
3  3  sedan. C 1  C  Q  C  

A ir conditioned ^  ^

EV ER Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  CA R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C A  PLYM OUTH sedan.

....$ 3 85
/ C A  FORD H-ton pick- 

3 V  up. A C C Q C  
honey .................  ^ 3 0 J

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air

.0? $385
r C A  STUDEBAKER se- 

3 1 /  dan

/ C A  M ERCURY s p o r t

lij. $885
/ C O  PONTIAC

3 . »  4-dr. s e d a n ^ / 0 3

r  C  0  LINCOLN sport se- 
" » • »  dan $1285
__  X

Ti'iiiiiaii .ltiiii‘N .VIolor (o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

i « * NONE BETTER IN 
BIG SPRING

#  Check The Quality 
#  Check The Price

And You Will Pick A
SAFETY-TESTED  USED CAR
S P E C I A L  S A L E

This Week Only
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CREDIT

/ C  C  OLDS.MOBILE '98' 4-door sedan All power. A IR  CON- 
3  3  DITFO.N'ED, Premium tires, radio, heater C 1 0 Q C  

and HydramaUc. A S T E A L ....................

I K A  OLDS.MOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Three to chooae 
3 * 1  from Extra clean and fully equipped. C I I O ^  

YOUR a iO IC E  ............................................ 4 ^ 8 8 ^ 0 #

/ C > |  FORD Crestline 4-door sedan Radio, beater C Q Q C  
3 * 1  and overdrive. A REAL BUY AT .............. O T o #

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE '98' Holiday coupe Radio, beater. Hyd- 
3 3  ramaUc, power steering and brakes and 

tailored seat covers. Sohd and clean. Only

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

RENT A CAR
•  Wa«k •  Month #  Loaso

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cart Available At

TID W ELL CH EVRO LET
I SOI Eail 4lh AM 4-7421

MOON OR BUST
EVERY CAR LISTED HERE WILL MAKE A TRIP 
TO THE MOON — IF SOMEONE WOULD ONLY 
BUILD A HIGHWAYI ^
/ C ^  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, power 3  /  brakes. Unted glass and factory air conditioning. Beau

tiful two-tone Mist Green and White. 10.000 actual 
miles. It's new inside and out. Ford's C O O O C
luxurious car for 1957 ..................  .

/ C  A  CADILLAC *62.' 4-door sedan. Sputnik hasn't got a thing 
3  "9  on this shooting star. Power steering, ^  O  O  O  ^  

power brakes and factory air conditioning 3  
/ C  C  PONTIAC '870.' 2-door sedan. This little Missile is for 
3  J  that fellow who wants economy with big car ea.se of 

handling. Standard transmission, radio, ^  1 1 0  IQ 
heater and new white tires. Bargain ^  I  I  T  J  

/ C ^  FORD 8-passenger country sedan. A red and whit* 
3 0  rocket, with all the comforts of home. Ford-O-MaUc, 

radio, heater and air conditioner. 1 0  O  C
Better hurry .............................. ................

^ C  A  MERCURY Monterey. 2-door hardtop. The cleanest lit- 
3 *T  tie car this side of Mars. 32,000 actual miles. Merc- 

omatic and all the trimmings. C I I Q I Q
Launch it for only ...........................
BUICK Roadmaster. 4-door Riviera Jumping Jupiter C. 

3  0  Power everything and factory air conditioner. Beau
tiful light green and white. C O Q Q IQ

Wa also hava a fina salaction of ofhar cars such as:
1955 DESOTO Firadoma 4-door sadan .......... $1295
1954 FORD Custom 2-door todan ..................  $ 895
1954 BUICK Cantury 4-door. Air conditionar , $1395 
1951 PONTIAC club sadan. Straight shift . .  $ 295

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick-Cadillac Daalar

5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353

I
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For Outstanding Work
MaJ. Vlacent Brophy w r iv e t  (rona Mr*. Clyde An (e l. preside*! • ( the B i( Sprin( Concert Atsoeiatlon, 
a special plaque rec «(iiiiin ( tho major’s outstaudin( nork In bekall of the association. Dnrtn( tho 
membership enlistment last antumn. he was by far the (realest staple salesman. The presenUUon 
rlim aied a session of the board Tnesday at the B . A. Hunt borne when Ihe board bepan considering 
possible propmms for the nett season. Mentioned as possibilities were symphonies, ballet com
panies. dramatic troupes, vocal and Instrumental soloists. TIrst choices will be made within aboot 
two weeks. .MaJ. Brophy's hirsute adornment is beinp grown for his role* in support of the Saa An
tonio symphony-operatic season nett month.

Texas' Most Hated Man Lies

«*» i

'ift r l

• V
>* ..ctS

Fancy Linens and Decoratives ft - f t ' e . --- 4 .
S- '  s-J

Special yp

xUsj, y
Regular 3.98 to 5.95 

values
^

'IV

Toblecloths 
Bridge Sets 
Napkins 
Tea Sets 
Chair Back Sets 
Luncheon Sets 
Pillow Cases

Beautiful handmades, 
embroideries, drawn- 
works . . .  in rayon and 
cotton damosk, Ramie, 
linen ond fine cotton . . , 
See this selection now.

1.V /a

Special
These exquisite Luxury 
Reptiles by Mademoiselle

Alongside Confederate Heroes
ore available in two lovely 
styles . . . reduced for the 
first time, and for o 
limited time.

By G ARTH JONES 
A l ’STIN Lf—Few men ia Texas 

history have been hated as strong
ly as Edmund Jackson Davis.

And with pood rea$on according 
to Confederate and Texas Demo
cratic party thinking of his time.

Yet hu dark, brooding portrait 
hangs with thoae of the state s 
other chief executive* on the sec
ond floor of the Capitol building 

His grave marker in the state 
cemetery, reserved for high state 
offiaals and Confederate heroes, 
towers abova every other monu- 
loaot—including the bronse statu
ary o f Stephen F. Austin, the 
Father of Texas.

Apparently there has never been 
an organized attempt to preserve 
tho memory of the man who was 
hated so fiercely by many during 
hia four years as governor follow- • 
ing the CinJ War. |

"His bobby w as said to have ; 
been his nnforgiveness of the Con- 
federates." says Garland Adair, 
a historuui and executive director 
of the Texas Heritage Foundation 
and curator of history at the Tex
as Memorial Museum.

Adair remembers only on* re
cent instanco of any feeling 
against the ardent Unionist and 
Republican. On May 5 1957. Dr. 
Gibb Gilchrist, chancellor emeri
tus of Texas .A4M. spoke at the 
reburial ceremony for the body 
of a prominent state official in the 
state cemetery. The 30-foot spire 
over Davis' grave stood nearby.

’ Tt is regrettable but perhaps 
an example of Texas' greatness 
and fairness.”  Gilchrist remarked

"that the highest spire in this cerp- 
etery was erected over the re
mains of a man who chose to re
main with the Union and fought 
against the men who are buried 
here."

Gilchrist gestured toward the 
area where 2 047 Confederate vet
erans and their w idow s are buried, 
along with Gen Albert Sidney 
Johnston who died at Shiloh while 
commanding Confederate forces.

The plaque under Davis' portrait 
in the Capitol reads* "Provisional 
governor. Jan. S. 1870 to April 2S. 
1870. Governor, .April 28. 1870 to 
Jan. 17. 1874 "

The insenption on the grave 
marker sa.vs that Davis was I 
"M dge of the District Court of | 
Texas, bngadier general I '  S vol- i 
unteers. governor of the State of 
Texas from 1870-74 "  Another says 

Erected to his memory by bis 
brother."

State arebives show that Davis 
was bom In Florida in 1827, in 1838. 
moved with his widowed mother to t 
Galveston. He studied Law and | 
later practiced in Laredo, Corpus i 
Christi and Brownsville He be- j 
came federal dLstrict attorney and 
finally federal judge of the Lower 
R io Grande Valiev*.

He left the stale in 1861 and 
joined federal forces He was 
commissioned a colonel of Texas 
volunteers and organized a regi
ment of cavalry rear Matamoros. 
Mexico He was captured once by 
Texas Rangers who staged a raid 
into Mexico but escaped hanging

when Mexican authoritie* de
manded his release.

He led an unsuccessful Uniou 
attack on Laredo in 1864 and was 
made a brigadier general in 1865 
after the battle of Mansfield. At 
the close of the war he refused 
to accept an appointment from 
the Union military government as 
chief justice of the Texas Su
preme Court and returned to 
Brownsv lUe.

Davis was elected president of 
the coostitutional conventiou in 
1868-69 at which he advocated dis
franchisement of former Confed
erates. unrestricted .Negro suf 
frage and the division of Texas 
into three states. VSith the outspo
ken support of the U. S. Grant 
administratioo and th* Union m il
itary leaders. Davis was elected 
governor in 1869.

Adair says history shows Davis 
was a virtual dictator of the state 
for four years. He was empow
ered to apfXMnt more than 8.000 
state, county and local officials. 
He had a special state police force 
in addition to state guards and 
military reserves—many of them 
freed Negro slaves.

In the election of 1873 Richard 
Coke polled about 40 000 more 
votes than Davis but Davis de
clared the election laws unconsti
tutional and refu.sed to give up 
the office For several day* an 
armed clash threatened to break 
out in the state Capitol building

lATule Coke and new lepslators 
organized on the second floor of 
the Capitol. Davis and the old 
Legislature conunued to hold forth 
on the first floor—closely guarded 
by Negro troops. Dav*is gave up 
uie office when President Grant 
refused to support him

Davis practiced law in Austin 
and was the Republican leader of 
the state until his death in 1883 
He made one more race for gov
ernor in 1880 but was defeated by 
(.Iran Roberts by more than 100,- 
000 votes.

Hi heel pointe<i 
toe pump— In 
Sport Rust or 

Grey.

22.95
Regularly. Now $ 1 6 .0 0

Bow trim 
sling pump. 
Hi heel style 
available in 
Sport Rust 
or Block. 

Medium heel 
in Sport Rust 

only.
Matching Lizord Handbogs, 19.95 to 59.95 plus tax

m adem oiselle’s*

L U X U R Y  R E P T I L E S
take your pick to suit your pleasure!

d

Grave O f Reconstruction Governor
GaiTaad Adair, right, Ttsaa history expert and exeentive director 
#f the Texan Herttage Fnaadalmn. point* to  the (all ralhedral «ptre 

the gram  * f h^mand J. .Davis. Texas governor daring the 
crttteal Reconstmeti** yean  *f 1879-71 The grave I* located in Ihe 
Mat* Ceiaelery In Anstia which is reserved for high sUla officials 
aad Caadcderal* herata.

Good Buys In 
Meat Despite 
Higher Prices

Bz Tl>* A iio r la tfd  P rtM

Texas food shoppers will find 
good buys in pork and beef this 
week though price tag.* on meat 
are slightly higher over a week 
ago

Fresh and cured picnic hams, 
loin end pork roasts and chops are 
the hest pork buys. The most eco
nomical buys in beef will be chuck 
and short rib cuts, ground meat 
and variety meats

Fr>*er prices are up. reflecting 
west commercial producing areas 
the past two weeks. Whole birds 
are still good values in the poul
try line .Many stores are featur
ing turkeys weighing over 16 
pounds which are excellent choices 
for large families.

Fgg  prices are about unchanged 
from last week, with large A 
Grade eggs still your best selec
tions pricewise when con.sidered 
on a per pound basis.

Southwest frozen counters are 
featuring beef, chicken and turkey 
pies, green peas, cut com. leaf 
.spinach, strawberries, fish sticks 
and whiting. Green peas, com  and 
spinach are being offered at re
duced'prices in lots of two to six 
packages.

Stocks of canned com. green 
peas, green beans, spinach, peach
es. pears and pineapple are still 
large and continue to be offered 
at bargain price*.

A RT OF GROW ING OLD

Cleric Finds Answer Through 
Continuing Hobby Full Time

By THE VERY REV.
RAIM l'NDO  DE OVIE.8

ATLANTA. Ga. '.B — Eleven 
years ago I retired, voluntanly, 
as dean of the Cathedral of St 
Philip in Atlanta. Ga. I was in 
good health, acceptable to my 
parish, and loving my work most 
heartily.

However, the work had grown 
too much for a man of 70

I had published three successful 
hoolu and had done a column 
d a ilf on the editorial page of the 
Atlanta Journal for a number of 
years and a few magazine arti
cles. My association with the At
lanta Journal w a s  terminated 
shortly after my retirement.

What to do now’  Literary work?
That was not enough after a very 

active career in the church.
I concentrated on what had been 

a hobby, that of assisting in so
ciological projects. This assuaged 
a restless energy for a while; 
but it v\as sporadic, without o ffi
cial relatioaship with any of the 
organizations involved: so I un
dertook a column on the editor
ial page of the Metropolitan Her
ald of Atlanta, a weekly. This pa
per has been publishing my series 
"Dear Drunks’* and will put it 
into book form when completed.

I was still restless, wanting a 
closer relationship with people,

EASTER PLAY  
CASTING SET

Casting for pantomime and 
reading roles for the Easter 
Pageant will be held at the 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Civic Theatre tonight at 8 
p.m. The meeting will be held 
in the old museum building in 
City Park.

All theatre members, and 
all other residents who would 
like to take part in the page
ant. are urged to attend.

personally, to which I  had been 
accustomed for SO ye.ars; my par
ticular. and best-loved, labors be
ing in the field of pastoral counsel
ing I had always had a tremen
dous interest in people, but as in
dividuals To this I owe my being 
named the first member of the 
staff of the Georgian Clinic, for 
alcoholics, set up by the State of 
Georgia, which had acquired the 
beautiful 41-acre Candler estate 
and the huge mansion on the prop
erty.

Jan. 8. 1957, was my 80th birth
day, and while coonseLng with the 
last of a group of alcoholics. I 
suffered a coronary occlusion and 
w*as rushed to a hospital where I 
remained only two weeks and re
turned to work The most annoy
ing aspect of this recovery is that 
other members of the staff now 
con.stantly caution me to "take it 
easy," as though I were an old 
man!

I do not feel old, at any time. 
"Experienced”  would he the more 
accurate word, because one must 
live to learn; or to be able to 
modify one’s "beliefs’* appropri
ately to new evidence and knowl
edge, If we aged folk cannot do 
so. it is not surprising when youth 
takes over in our stead.

remain "young." since "o ld ’* is a 
comparative term, after all.

The preceding does not take in
to account invalidism in the aged. 
Although experiencing serious ill
nesses. such as l>*phoid fever, 
pneumonia three times, broken 
hones (even to a fractured skull>, 
there w*ere complete recoveries 
and no prolonged invalidism. The 
question arises. Is not a large per
centage of *’ invalidism** In old 
people mostly a state of mind’

Personally, I have never feared 
growing old. It seems more of a 
triumphant achievement. Obeying 
hygienic principles is likely to cur
tail or shorten physical discom
forts and an adequate philosophy 
of life can minimize anxiety in 
most situatirra and instances.

In my own case, the greatest 
compensation for and comfort 
about growing old is being made 
to feci that I am needed, as much 
now as at any other period of

200 Feared Dead 
After Mine Blast

Besides, accurate knowledge 
and skills are always at a pre
mium whatever our age It is my 
conviction that "age** has no oth
er legitimate a u t h o r i t y  than 
knowi^ge, ability and good judg
ment and that age in itself is not 
worthy of veneration. It should, 
however, have filial devotion.

The aged owe something to 
youth, also: selfless interest, shar
ing wisdom, faith in them, encour
agement, ambition for them, ab
sence of any feeling of competi
tion but rather the spirit of co
operation.

When the aged meet their obli-

NEW DELHI tn -T w o  hundred 
Indians were feared dead today 
after an explosion in the (himakur 
coal mine near Calcutta.

Labor Minister Gulzarila] Nanda 
told Parliament 180 persons were 
missing since the explosion last 
night. He said a neighboring mine 
was flooded and 20 other miners 
were drowned.

Nanda said he was flying to the 
scene.

Press reports said rescuers 
pulled 17 miners to safety before 
a fierce fire drove them back.

life; for this Is a greater satisfac
tion than awards, recognition, rep
utation or power. It keep* one 
**current** instead of being re
garded as ■ *'has been.*' However, 
my own'retirement was voluntary 
and not forced.

Success—in family life, in so
ciety, In business and industry, in 
professions and callings — means 
(hat in a real tens* we have been 
made to feel that we—BFTl/lNG. 
(Tnmnrraw: Dr. Gilbretli • *  (row 
ing *M l.

Th* Very Rev. Raimundo de 
Ovies retired in 1947 as dean of 
St Philip's Protestant Episcopal 
Cathedral in Atlanta. But he didn’t 
retire from life.

Dean de Ovies was born 8t 
years ago in Liverpool. England. 
His father was Spanish-born Jul
ian Segundo de Ovies. His mother 
was a Dublin Irishwoman, Elea
nor Cassidy. His full name it Kai- 
mundo George Cassidy, Sualut de 
Coreno, Muniz de Ovies.

He was ordained for the Episco
pal priesthood in 1903.

During the next quarter of a 
century he served as rector at St. 
Andrew’s Church. Birmingham, 
Ala.; Trinity Church. GarksviUe, 
Tenn.; Trinity Church. Galveston. 
Tex.; and as chaplain at the Uni
versity of the Siulh

He was named Dean of St. 
Philip's Cathedral. Atlanta, in 
1929.

Dr. GoU J. Pago
Chiropractor

Usaranro CntBpeasatlna 
Liability Cane* Accepted 

I49T Gron Pknan AM 4-65M

CARPET Your
Homo

FOR AS 
LITTLE AS ■5 PER

MONTB

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
17*1 Grogg S t AM 44I9I

T h o

Coffee Cup
"Where the Coffee Is Good*' 

2909 W. Hwy. 80 
Open 7 Days A Week

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

Falix W. Tarbot
Sarmon Topic 7:30 P.M. 

Tonight

gallons to youth they pever grow 
"o ld ." oven to young pooplai Ibay

Phone AM 4-S232 
419 MAIN 

BK2 SPRING, TEXAS B a u m 's

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

'Spiritual Blastings 
In Christ"

Church of Christ
11TH 4 BIRDWELL

EVERYONE
WELCOME
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Foy Dunlop To File As 
School Board Candidate

R. F. (Foy) Dunlap today an
nounced that ha will be a candi
date for a place on the board of 
trustees for the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District.

A  service station operator for the 
past 10 years, Dunlap grew up in 
the Elbow conununity and grad
uated from Forsan Hi|^ School. 
Except for nearly four years in 
military service during World War 
II, he has resided in Big Spring 
since 1940.

“ If elected, I will take all issues 
to fair counsel,’ ’ Dunlap said. “ I 
believe in a good, progressive 
building program and whatever 
else is necessary for the better
ment of education. I  promise to 
g ive all the time and effort neces
sary to handle the job.’ ’

Dunlap, 37, is married to the 
former Lennodine Pike of Forsan 
and they have two children, Jerry, 
a ninth grade junior high student, 
and Judy, a fifth grader at Wash
ington Place.

Dunlap started work in the Troy 
Gifford Tire Store when he moved 
here in 1940. He entered the Army 
A ir Force in 1942 and served as 
flight engineer and gunner on B24, 
B17 and B29 bombers. He also 
served as engineer-gunner instruc
tor two years at Alamogordo (New 
Mexico) Army Air Field.

After his discharge in Decem
ber. 1945, he returned to Big 
Spring and entered the laundry 
business. He acquired the Cosden 
No 2 Service Station, now located 
at 500 E. 3rd, about 10 years ago. 
He also was a partner in the Brock 
& Dunlap Drilling Co. in 1952-53.

Dunlap has been active in sev
eral organizations here. He has 
been on the executive committee 
of the American Legion post for 
eight years and served as vice 
commander of the post in 1951. He 
was chairman of the building com
mittee for the present Legion 
building.

He has served as vice president 
of the Teen-Age Baseball Program 
here and has been 19th district 
president of the Texas Service 
Station Assn. He is now secretary

Blinding Rains 
Dampen Valley

t f  Th* As*oclst*d er«M

Blinding downpours hit Lower 
Rio Grande Valley points Wednes
day night srith the rain measured 
up to more than 4 inches in 
places.

The rains came as a surge of 
moist Gulf air mo\ed in along a 
stationary cold front that pushed 
into the area several days ago.

The Brownsville Weather Bu
reau station gauged 4 S3 Inches of 
ram by early Thursday. The bu
reau s^d most of the amount feU 
during an hour's time.

All but about an Inch feO before 
midnight 

Elsewhere, fog. light rain and 
drizzle cos’ered most of the west
ern half of Texas early Thursday. 
The heavy, low clouds covered ^  
points west of a line from Corpua 
Christi to San Antonio to Austin 
to Mineral Wells and Wichita 
Falls

Dawn tamperatures r a n g e d  
from Amarillo's 34 to Brosms- 
ville's M 

No immediate end to the murky 
weather waa in sight.

The bureau forecast continuad 
cloudinesa and light raina for all 
of Texas through Friday with lit
tle change in temperature 

Maximum t e m p e r a t u r e s  
Wednesday afternoon ranged from 
39 at Amarillo to 77 at Presidio 

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 6 30 p m Wrslnesday included 
Austin .01. Beaumont Oi. Corpua 
ChrisU 01. Laredo ,29. !van An
tonio 03. Waoo 07, Lufkin .17, 
Cotulla 01, Wink. Dalhart and 
Big Spring .01.

Panel Slaps 
Filter Ads

WASHINGTON iin —  A House 
committee reported today that the 
cigarette manufacturers have de
ceived the American public 
through their advertising of filter- 
through their advertising of filter- 
Up cigarettes.

Although the giant industry has 
denied health hazards from smok
ing. the Government Operations 
Committee said, it has made these 
charges appear true by implying 
filter tips remove alleged causes 
of cancer and heart disease.

“ Actually, most filler cigarettes 
produce as much or more nico
tine and tar as cigarettes without 
filters,”  the committee added 

The committee rapoed the Fed
eral Trade Commls.sIon for what 
it said was a failure to police' 
a g a i n s t  deceptive advertising 
while the public became “ brain- 
wa«hed that filters would furnish 
health protection.”

The committee spoke by adopt
ing a report made by a subcom
mittee headed by Rep. Blatnik (D- 
Minn) following hearings last 
year. The report had not prevl- 
oti.sly been made public.

The committee quoted public 
statements from medical experts 
but advanced no conclusions itself 
on any relationship between smok
ing and canetT.

The report did say the tobacco 
industry apparently conspired to 
boycott subcommittee hearings 
though ln\ited to testify. “ It is 
reprehensible that the tobacco In
dustry should so shirk its respon
sibilities to the consumer,”  the 
eommlttee said.

FOY DUNLAP

of the Big Spring Service Station 
Assn. He has been on the Cham
ber of Commerce Petroleum Com
mittee for six years, is a lifetime 
member of the Western Sports
men’s Club and a member of the 
B ig Spring Hunting & Fishing 
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap own their 
home at 1417 Tucson.

H. W. Cross 
Is Candidate 
In Glasscock

H. W. Cross, Glasscock County 
fanner and stockman, has author
ized The Herald to announce his 
candidacy for the post o f county 
commissioner for Precinct No. 4 ot 
Glasscock County.

“ I f  elected, I  expect to build 
some roads in our precinct,”  he 
said. “ I  believe the best thing we 
can do for our country is to get 
some farm-to-market roads.”

Mr. and Mrs. Cross reside in the 
northwest part of Glasscock Coun
ty, some 13 miles southeast of 
Stanton. They have operated the 
same place for 2S years.

Cross served as commissioner 
for Precinct No. 4 from 1945 to 
1950.

H. W. CROSS

Dag Files Charges 
Over Witness List

UNITED NA’nONS. N.Y, W) — 
S e c r e t ^  General Dag Ham- 
marskjold has filed f o r m a l  
c h a r g e s  of grave misconduct 
against Povi Bang-Jensen for re
fusing to surrender a secret list 
of Hungarian revolt witnesses.

Bodies Recovered
NAPLES, Italy IP — Stretcher 

teams today began carrying down 
the bodies of 16 U.S. servicemen 
killed when an A ir Force trans
port slammed into the side of Mt. 
Vesuvius.

Battling ice-coated lava topped 
with more than foot of snow, the 
stretcher-bearers brought the bod
ies to a little column of cars that 
waited by the roadside two miles 
from the crash site.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
PhofM AM 4-4821

53 Seamen Die 
In Ship Blast

M ANAM A, Bahrain ty )-A  Brit
ish freighter that put Into this 
Persian Gulf oil port on fire and 
with ISO tons o f explosives aboard 
exploded at her anchorage last 
n^ht.

The ship’s a^ent aaid s i persons 
were killed and 19 were injured.

*1716 fire and explosion caused 
no damage to oil tankers nearby 
and did not endanger harbor in
stallations.

The 7,440-ton Sdstan, one of the 
most modem ships in the British 
merchant fleet, was burning when 
she entered the Persian Gulf 
three days ago, en route frwn 
Liverpool with the explosives and 
other supplies for the Iraqi oil 
fields.

The Welsh skipper of the year-

old motor ship, Capt. W. A. l 
Chappell, dropped anchor at Ma
nama to put out the fire. About 80 I 
tons of explosive gelignite had 
been unloaded and the ship was 
being moved to shallow water for 
flooding when the explosion | 
rocked the harbor.

The Seistan'sank by the stem, | 
but parts of her superstmeture | 
still smoldered above-water.

The ship’s owners, the Strick I 
Lines of London, said It carried j 
a crew of 14 Britons, 50 Indians | 
and a Chinese.

S A V E !
SET OF 4

ANY SIZE
Firestone Foctory New Treads

SCUM..;
n o  t h a n k s !

I use BLUE RAIN DROPS
Water Softener. Ends hard 

water scum-gives me 
cleaner, whiter clothes.

Whiter Uî orle too—with I R-SWEET

lA
WHITEWALLS $1 EXTRA PER  TIRE

USED

• 1

Tremendous Savings On Many 
Fine Quality Nationally Advertised Brands

Netlonelly AdvertlMcl

QUADRIGA PRINTS
Approved By Good Heueokeoplivg

You can buy no finer printed cottons than these Famous 
Quadrigaa at this low price. In spring and summer’s nxtst 
beautiful patterns or solid colors . . .  and they're Needle- 
ized . . . makes them easy to work with . . . make up 
beeutlfully. Approved by Good Housekeeping for your 
signature of quality. Yards and yards to choose from.

34 Inchos Wido

REFRIGERATORS
PRICED FROM

3 9 . 9 5
SEV ER A L TO  SELEC T FROM

USED

Solid Color

COTTON SATIN
Suitable for spring skirt and dresses. Choose from 
a grand array of spring's most beautiful pattern* 
You’d expect to pay more for these.

FIRST QUALITY 

36 Inches Wide . Yd.

“Dan Riverz-GINGHAMS
9

V* .

Wrinkl-shed With Dri-Don
The Ultimate In Carefree Wash And Wear Cottons

Select from the newest spring and summer patterns in Ameri
ca's finest ginghams . . . Nationally Advertised Dan River, 
wrinkl-shed and Dri-Don finish which requires little or no iron
ing. All first quality . . . Regular 98c value. Buy now . . . save 
now . . . sew now during National Sew and Save Week. Shop 
. . . Compare . . . you’ll make Anthony’s your fabric headquar
ters.

yJ.

SPRING COnONS
Values up to 98< per yard to be found in this exciting group of 
more expensive cottons. Every yard first quality. You’ll get a 
thrill selecting from the most outstanding collection of spring and 
summer patterns ever offered. Truly a value for any woman who 
likes to sew and save. Plan now not to miss this tremendous 
saving. Choose from 36”  Flamingo Striped Drip-Dri Dress Prints, 
36” Fancy Printed Drip-Dri Sheer Dress Cottons. yd. ♦  •<

Seville Drip-Dri Skirt Prints 
Copecabene Drip-Dri Prints 
Suxetta Lucia Drip-Dri Prints 
Carotel Solid Color Drip-Dri Cottons 
Spring Peacock Prints

36” Printed Evergleze Prints 
39” Printed Combed Fine Lawns 
39” Frosty Printed Organdy 
36” Bow Knot Printed Sheer Cottons 
36” Las Voges Drip-Dri Dress Prints

m%w

AUTOMATIC
WASHERS

PRICED FROM

7 9 . 9 5
3 ONLY -  USED

WRINGER TYPE 
WASHING 
MACHINES

GOOD WORKING CONDITION

MAKE US 
AN OFFER!

Mo Washer Does a Better Job Thao 
Low Crat PMLCO-BENDa [COKOhUT

Yw toM  pmr • IM MM wmi m S
r .t  a batUr vailMT. Packwl wHb 
•xrluiiT# fraturaa. woa-
dtr tab Uiat't iruaraatMd Sva tiaMa 
lonKar thaa aoma itaal aed poraa- 
lain tabs. Qaiat. Vibratioa-fraa. Caa 
ba ma<)a portabla viUi rattan. DMa 
a fall 8-lb. wath. Fomilra top.

159.95 Kxcfcaage

Tiresfone
STORES

S07 I .  t r t
______ Lll_____

Dial 4-SS64

k



For Sunday Brunch
Bakr fm h  p^ars in thr nven while the Canadian baron in browning in the broiirr. This is a 
lourh for guests, and offers an unusual flavor rombi nation.

Prepare
George

A Cherry Dessert On 
Washington's Birthday

For A Gourmet Dish, 
Bake Those Fresh Pears

The fresh pear is an adaptable 
fruit. Its juicy goodness is delect
able whether eaten alone or with 
cheese. And it also lends itself to 
the gourmet fancy kind of dishes 
that show off the creative cook’s 
skill

Put fresh pears in a casserole 
with figs as an accompanying dish 
with curried shrimp or chicken for 
a buffet supper. Or for Sunday 
brunch, bake them with maple sy
rup and pass them along with 
Canadian bacon.

These are the recipes:
BAKKD CURRIED PE.ARS 

Ingredients:
3 pears

cup butter or margarine
4  cup light brown sugar
2 tsps. curry powder
1 can (No. 2) whole Kadota 

figs
(■j cup seedless raisins 

Method:
Wash, halve and core pears: 

pare if you wish. Melt butter; add 
brown sugar and curry powder. 
Drain figs, place in l';-quart cas- 
-serole with pear halves; add but
ter-sugar mixture and raisins.

Bake in slow (325 degrees) oven 
—30 to to minutes, or until pears 
are tender. Cool and refrigerate 
several hours or over night. Ke- 
heat before serving. Makes 6 serv
ings.

The people of this nation will be 
obsor\ing Ge»>rge Washington's 
birthday Saturday ,\t home the 
special day might be marked with 
an appropriate dessert 

The cherry tree legend associat
ed with the cv'untry s tirst presi
dent suggests a cherry dessert. 
Several recipes of this nature are 
given here .Most of them can be 
whipped up in less than 30 min- 
Ltes

CHKRR^^U^ISP
can 1 lb ,r':d 1 or red tart 

p tted cherries (w.iter-packed> 
2-3 cup light brown sugar 'firm 

ly packed'
'»  cup flour
1 tsp. grated orange nnd 
'• tsp. cinnamon
'«  tsp salt
2 tbsps butter or margan.ne 
Drain cherries: resene 1-3 cup

juice Pbee cherries and the 1-3 
cup juice in 8-inch pie plate Stir 
together thoroughly the brown sug
ar. flour, orange nnd. cinnamon 
and salt. Cut in butter until fat 
particles are fine Spnnkle over 
them es

1 egg. beaten 
' 2 tbsps. milk
i Blend together the sugar and ' 
cornstarch. Mix with the ch“ rries i 
and almond flavoring. Put cherry 
mixture in six individual casse
roles or custard cups 

For the topping mix together 
' pancake ready-mix and sugar. Cut 
in shortening until mixture resem
bles coarse crumbs .\dd beaten 

j egg and milk, mixing lightly only 
I until mixture is dampened (.Add 
. another tablespvvon of milk if mix
ture seems too d ry ,'

' Roll out on lightly floured board 
to about V-inch thickness. Cut with 
tiny biscuit cutter 'o r center of 
doughnut cutter' into 30 rounds 
.Arrange five of the rounds on 

! chemes in each casserole 
' Bake in a hot oven '400 degrees 
, F  ' 15 to »  minutes Serve w arm

or whipped

Minimum Effort 
In Preparation

I or cold with pi 
I cream

CHERRY PIE, MERINGUE
' i  cup sugar
3 tbsps. cornstarch
I ’ j  cups juice from cherries
4 cups canned or stewed sour 

cherries, drained
1 tbsp. melted butter or marga

rine
2 egg whites
4 tbsps. sugar
1 cereal crumb pie shell
Combine sugar and cornstarch. 

Add cherry juice and butter slow
ly. stirring until smooth Stir in 
chernes Cook over low heat until 
thick and clear: cool.

Pour into chilled cereal crumb 
pie shell Beat egg whites until 
stiff; add sugar gradually, beat
ing until very stiff Spread lightly 
on top of cherries.

Bake in slow oven (325 degrees 
F  ' about 15 minutes or until me- 
n n ^ e  is lightly browned.

Yield: 1 9-inch pie.

Bake Vanilla 
Wafers Of 
Your Own

Bake in hot 400 degrees' oven
20 minutes Serve warm with I i r O Z C n  D r e a O S  
light or heavT cream Makes 4
servings

CHERRY FR E M  H PUDDING
1 pkg vanilla pudding 
r-i cups milk 
4  cup heavy cream 
1 No 2 can cherries 
1 cup sugar 
3 tb'P> cornsta.'ch 
Cook pudding with milk accord

ing to directions on package Cool 
to room tem;vrature. stirring oc- 
casiona'Iy Whip cream and fold 
in Pour directly into serving dish-

I The popularity of frozen breads 
i stems from .Admiral Richard

CERE AL CRUMB PIE  SHELL 
4 cups com flakes 
' «  cup sugar
1-3 cup melted butter or mar

garine
Crush c o r n  flakes into fine 

crumbs Add sugar and butter:

Byrd 5 MS't, to the South Pole in '
the earlv thirties Returning to the i ^
Antarctic after several years, the I

CTiill well or bake in moderate
oven '350 degrees F > about 8 min
utes Cool before adding pie filling. 

1 8 or 9-inch pie shell.

Mea-rahile. dr.tin '«  cup juice 
from chemes and mix with com- 
atarih Combine chemes and re-

admiral and his men discovered a 
loaf of fresh bread frozen solid 
juNt as they’d left it years ago. 
and d»'!ermined to thaw and eat i
the loaf I ____________________

The exceptional fresh taste of the ^  
bread after years in the Po\ar QlJQ t̂S Will L / K C  
deep freeze was noted hy B>Td and 
led to new experiments among bak
ers in this country.

Frozen-Rite rolls sold in Clover- 
leaf and Parkerhouse shapes, are

brine to boiling point stirring to 
dissolve sugar

Stir in cornstarch mixture gr.id- 
ually and boil until thickened, stir
ring occasionallv pcnir o v e r  
rooked pudding and chill Yield 
6 aervings

CHERRY ANGEL TORTE
1 KEinch angel food cake
2 No 2 cans rec sour chemes 
2 cupt sugar
*i cup corn starch
1 cup heavy cream
Dram off ’s cup cherry juice 

and m u with m m  starch Heat 
ch em e' remaining juice and sug
ar to boiling point, stimng to dis
solve sugar Stir in com starch 
and mixture gradually and boil un
til thickened at least three min
utes, stimng constantly Cook, stir
ring occasionaUy.

Cut angel cake borizontally into 
four slices Spread cherry mixture 
between sbees sandwich fashion 
and on top of cake Serve with 
whipping cream, sweetened or not. 
as d^ired

( HERRY COBBLER.S 
Fruit Base 

h  cup sugar
2 tbsps cornstarch
1 No 2 can chemes 
*s tsp almond flavoring 

Topping;
1 cup pancake ready-mu 
1-3 cup sugar 
*4 cup shortening

sugar and ' similar to the refrigerator rolls
that enjoyed tremendous popular 
itv before the war Using a recipe 
which has been greatly im prov^. 
Frozen Rile '  q'uuk freezing proc
ess arrests the process at the mo
ment the rolls are placed into the 
refrigerator and locks in *11 of the 
rich. yea.sty goodness 

All mixing, kneading and shaping 
have been done at the Frozen-Rite 
plant in Dallas. For the house
wife there are only four simple 
steps, once the rolls have bmn 
brought home from the store 

First remove the mils from the 
package and place in a baking 
pan

Second let the rolls rise to twice 
their size This will depend upon 
the temperature of the room and 
may be hurried slightly by plac
ing the baking pan near a warm 
stove or over a pan of hot water 

Third, place the baking pan into

I Two-Cheese Spread
j Are you planning to entertain 
your bridge club' Here is a de
lectable Two-Cheese Spread which 

I your guests will enjoy, 
lagredieau:

I One pound sharp rheddar cheese 
I 'grated fine'. 1 package '3 ounc
es' pimienlo cream cheese. *4 cup 
cooking s h e r r y .  2 tablespoons 
mayonnaise. 2 tablespoons minced 
parsley, ^  teaspoon garlic pow- 

‘ der 
Method:

1 Allow cheese to stand at room 
' temperature to soften; mix well. 

Mix in cooking sherry gradually, 
then mayonnai.se. minced parsley 
and garlic powder Pile into serv
ing dish and refrigerate several 
hours, covered tightly, or over- 
raght.

PARKERHOUSE
ROLLS

2  dozenki AT YOUR 
FROnN FOOD 

COUNTER

a pre-heated oven and bake ju<i
eight to 10 minutes 

Fourth, butter and eat

CASEY'S FINEST — Will Appear 
Any Cut Of Casey's Beef . . .  LOOK 
FOR CASEY'S BRAND 
At Your Favorite 
Market

On

<4. V,

ev

w. r.
r\ X, -f: V '/ .. >

-t-
fv r

ev S‘ ( a P

rv.|v

FINEST QUALITY 
FINEST TENDERNESS

"CASEY'S FINEST" —  Aiiurea You Of Tho Best Pen- 
fed, Properly Aged Beef . . . Rushed To Your Morket 
Under The Closest Supervision —  With A Money Bock 
Guorontee.

Don't Accept Less Than The Finest

Fifty years ago, 
this beloved blendingf 
of richest chocolate 
wafers and velvety 
vanilla cream filling 
w'a.s bom. Folk.s are 
still celebratinjr, and 
you’re invited to 
be delighted, too!

S/a/s/intr
* V D  *  O X  C 0 0 K I I  t

The anginal 
cream-filled chocolate 
cookie. . .  for 50 years 
tRe finest made!

B a cm h .

M APLE BAKED PEARS 
WITH CANADIAN BACON 

lagredlrats:
3 pears
1 tap. lemon juice
3 tbsps. maple-flavored syrup
2 tbsps. butter or margarine
6 to 12 alices Canadian Bacon 

(Vli inch thick)
Parsley

Method:

The vanilla wafer ia often 
thought of as a means to an end. 
For example, as the basis of a 
baniwa pudding, or a refrigerator 
cake or a pie shell. But the 
wafers make delightful refresh
ments on their own. served 
either with a bev erage or a bowl 
of fruit.

You can make them in >’our 
own kitchen. Here’s the recipe: 
IngrediraU:

‘ i  cup butter or margarine,
4  cup sugar,
1 egg.
1 teaspoon vanilla 
*4 cup sifted flour 
4  teaspoon salt 

Methed:
Cream butter and sugar In 

electric m ixer; add egg and 
vanilla: beat thoroughly for sev
eral minutes. Blend in flour 
gradually and salt with spoon 

Drop dough by rounded tea
spoonfuls. several inches apart to 
allow for spnading, on lightly 
buttered baking sheet. Flatten

saving two tablespoons for sbghlly. Bake in hot (400 de
grees' oven until edges are light
ly browned— about 7 minutes: but 
watch carefully because cookies 
brown quickly. Remove at once 
with spatula to cooUng rack.

Cookies will be crisp when cold. 
Store in tightly covered container. 
Makes about 5 dozen thin crisp 
cookies

Wash, halve and core pears; pare 
if you wish. Place pear halves, cut 
side down in baking pan contain
ing lemon juice and water.

Bake in moderate (350 degrees) 
oven for 10 minutes; turn pears 
and spoon 1 tablespoon syrup in 
center of each. Dot with butter

and bake for 10 to 15 minutes, 
basting occasionally.

Broil Canadiai^J^Ucon slices 3 
inches from heat ^ r c e ,  turning to 
brown esenly—for 3 to 5 minutes
on each side. Arrange pear halves 
in center of heated platter.

Circle with bacon slices and gar
nish with parsley. Makes 6 serv
ings.

L O H E  S T « «
I  FItST AOAIN 

WITH
S AMERICA'S ONIV

CERTIFIED
• lER
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C H A P T E R  IV IN T H E  B O R D E N  Q U A L IT Y  S T O R Y

out
why Boiileiis is the
best-tasting milk!

. . A  "'■ X - ' V -

I ’’

t •

f ■

. * T .

"1 V isited the laboratory at the Borden 
plant and you know what? I  got to 

look through a real microscope. That’s 
where they just TEST and TEST...  

everything. I guess that's why my 
Borden's Milk tastes so good all the time."

’ *  *

Here in
Big Spring. R ■

One neighbor tells another —  “Borden’s 
M ilk  is rich and cream y 1”  H ere ’s w hy; 
Borden’s strict quality control is followed 
consistently on the f a r m ...  during 
processing.. .  even in delivery. Your 
Borden’s M ilk  is always fresh and pure. 
So, if you want a better milk, buy 
Borden’s —  the best-tasting m ilk in town!

• • • I I

i.iNORI PUVOR... 
ER PINT!

(Tl lOtOtN COM44MT

I

1
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^  W e c h o p p e d
DOWM PRICES!

■»(. I liai

YOU SAVE M O RE ON FOOD H E R E  I I

Whitney's 
No. 1 
Tall
C o n .........

Zestee 
Peach or 
Apricot 
18-Oz. Glass

EAIW ELL lU N A  „  I t  LIGHT (RUST FLOUR

DOUBLE 

WEDNESDAY
Milh Th« Purcho** O*

\7 SO o# Moir

Armour's 
Shortening 
3*Lb. Can . . .

GLADIOLA 

B O X ...........

MODART 14-Ox. JarC iw u u A K i i^-vrx. ja r

SHAM POO........... 3 t
LIQUINET 15-Oz. Can

HAIR S P R A Y . . .  9 t
Steel's
Whole
New
No. 303 Can . . .

PANCAKE FLOUR 
R.S.P. CHERRIES 
SUN SPUN PEAS 
OUR VALUE PEARS

Light Crust 
2(KOz. Package

Sun Spun 
No. 303 Can

No. 303 Can A  For

No. IVt 
Can . For

PURE LARD 
PINTO BEANS 
GRAPE JUICE 
CRACKERS

Dockar's, 3-Lb. Carton

4-Lb. Bag

Our Value 
24-Oi. Bottle For

Supreme, Salad Wafers 
1-Lb. Box ....................

ARMOUR'S, MISS WISCONSIN 
MEDIUM AGED, SOZ. PKG. 
REG. 42«, LESS 5< ................

BEST VAL
1-Lb.Cello. Pkg....
CHEESE
CHUCK ROAST 
CHUCK STEAK

Pride of the West. Grade A 
I  None Better Anywhere! Lb. .

GOLDEN RIPE FRUIT
Ar
1 i

44i

CHOICE 
BEEF. LB.

CHOICE 
BEEP. LB. .

FRESH, CRISP, 
TENDER. LB. .

4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-4101

SPARETIM E
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY, 8-Ox. Pkg.

MEAT PI E S. . . .

APPLES ..1 O'
CELERY
YELLOW ONIONS

a()|)riedale file'JoigiYour Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. . • Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

611 Lameso Hiway
Phone AM 4-2470

10-Ot. Pkg.

; 2 For 25c
lO-Ox. Pkg.

. 2 For 25c
KEITH'S tOx. Pkg.

FISH S T IC K S ............ . 2 9 c

POLAR
CU T CORN
POLAR
SPINACH •  • FOOD STORES

TED HULL »  PETE HULL — ELMO PHILLIPS — 'TRIENDLIBST SERVICE IN TOWN'

SZ4M PS

A



Time To Practice
I)ian* M rE «fH  tiket a i r e p  brr.ith hrfnrf hrcinniniE prjr l icr  on 
hrr flula. Ru»« i» actommodallntt h\ holding up tho mu*ic lor hrr. 
and Mrt. MrK'wrn kUndt h> with a Murd of rmotirairiuraf. Thai •

SroK holding hit hall, whlrh ho hat. upoa occasion, stored la Iha 
kiirhra o«cn. Be if a prarluo trttioa. time (or study or play, ikia 
kilt'hra It the hub oi artlvlty (or the K. R. Metaens.

Tĥ  Kitchen Is 
Center For The

The Actiyity 
McEwen Family

a::'one i.in 
ruolH'r I'.ill. tn.i; i' 
i'cn> to he a '.ixid\r ri 
i.v i>r so hehovc' II K 
J.-

 ̂ou see Mt' !̂^^>sen out 
o( loan nvertly ond her s[Kmse 
deciled to hea: a s~,vt ri'U (or 
I ’■l3l̂ l8st Ho popjvd It into the 
o.en and went on aNi ." hi» husi- 

S.H>n the n'Ost p-vahar 
aruu a !;Iied Uic house. clurly . 
aa< f  t the debciou • iragrance e; 
a cen-estion. but t^e nauscatin.; 
odor o( horning ruhtv r

serve h.iki-d A CjUuk giame in the oven re
t;ic'e h..p- vcaled that Scott, the Mchiaens'

c ..»rn- had dcpt'siied hi*
\tcKaen

Waldorf Is A 
Salad That 
Is Versatile

Proh.itdy t; ere » n<> rev pe vet 
concocted anuh cannot t>e tried 
in at least h.i.t .■» do/en a.'. s Wj]. 
oorf tal-id Is a good »\antple 

Apples .are ordir.«r:ly the basis 
for thit favi'".te, hut fresh peart

rubiHT bull in its confines tor s.ne 
keeping Pupa should have knoan 

, U'ttcr
The house at iO< Wett U'h is 

detigned for tanuly living and fori 
the inlonnul enltrtaining which I 
the .\icK*ens enyviv Be'ide' . 
Neoit there are Ihane 11 in the 
'  \th grade and K .iss . it who is a ' 
third grader Kaimly lerler i' no ' 
dtiuot the kiUhen. coniiiiitdiiHit | 
and jt'raitn.e Here at a large 

I'able the children can prv pare 
tneir Iesv>»is, Mt around and play, 
or I>iane i an practiie on her tluie

■Al'O at this table the whole fam
ily can ga'her around to eat or it i 

I can be an a isiliary working areal 
for '.lr> ^Kl!aen who collects' 
•vvii'es and is a gviod lOok a hoi 
lov ^  ;o  c'N.k I

Hi r ir.tire''' renter in her fan-.- 
tiv and home but the is init >ear| 
pre'.di rt o: ’ f.e l-MS Hyperion t'luh. 
and w.;i nest inorth tn-gin ano'nerl 
«er.es td bridge Irssont (or t"u-' 
pici at 'he ^MCA She it an en
thusiastic seamstress and i< not 
deterrevl when it comet to making

nir-eta. try the ChtvoUg# Angel De
light which is one of Mrt. Me- 
Kaen's (avontet It is rastly made 

Here are the reci|H.*t
(HKE.SE ItlTATOES 

1 medium tire onion, chojvped 
4 tbsp i ‘ i  ttick) melted butter

or margarine 
4 tbsp. flour 
:  Up. salt 
's tsp. dry mustard 
’ i tsp. paprika 
'* tsp fH-ptvr 
2 cups milk
8 m^ium sire prvlatoo* tahout 1 

pounds >, pareid and diced 
2 pimientot. diced 
2 pkgs 8 or each* proceai 

\tnerican cheese 
Saute onion in butter or oleo in 

large saucepan (or 8 miniitat or

Just until tender; remore from 
heat, blend in flour, salt, mustard, 
paprika and pc-pper; slowly stir in 
milk. Cook o\ er medium heat, stir
ring constantly, until sauce thick
ens and boils one minute.

Stir in potatoes, pimientos and 
chec'se cut into small chunks; 
spoon into buttered shallow S-cup 
baking dish.

Bake in mocicute oven (350 de
grees) for 40 minutes or until bub
bly.brown. Makes eight servings.

ITAL IAN  SPAGHETTI 
1 Ib. pkg. spaghetti 
1 lb. round steak, ground 
1 large (No. 2 4 ) can tomatoes
1 can tomato paste
2 large onions, chopped fine
1 small bunch celery, chopped
2 bell peppers chopped
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 tbsp. horseradish 
6 01. Parmesan cheese 
1 pod garlic 
1 nay leaf
1 cup dried mushrooms.
Soak dried mushrooms for sev

eral hours in water to cover; taka 
out; chop (me. Save water (or fu
ture use. Make a Creole sauce by 
cooking onions, celery and pepper 
in butter until tender; add toma
toes and tomato paste; simmer. 
Add mushrooms and water they 
were soaked in, which will look 
dark

Cook steak until brown, In but
ter; add to the Creole; season. 
Boil spaghetti in salt water until 
tender; blanch in cold water; 
drain. Add to Creole sauce; let 
heat and serve with grated Par
mesan cheese.

The dried mushrooms make this 
especially delicious. Serves 10. 
CHOCOLATE ANGEL DEUGHT
3 1 07.. s q u a r e s  unsweetened 

chocolate
4  cup sugar 
4  cup hot water 
Dash salt
1 tbsp. (1 envelope) unflavored 

gelatin
2 tbsp cold water 
4 stiffly-beaten egg whites 
1 cup heavy cream, whipped 
1 tsp. vanilla

4  cup chopped walnuts « r  pe-

1 10x4 loaf angel cake (crusts 
removed*, broken in pieces.

Th top of double boiler, combine 
chocolate, sugar, hot water and 
salt; heat over simmering water 
until chocolate melts. Stir to blend. 
Soften gelatin in cold water; add 
to chocolate mixture and stir un
til gelatin Is dissolved. Then cook 
and stir until mixture is smooth 
and very thick. Add hot mixture 
to egg yolks; mix well; add va
nilla. Cool S minutes. Fold into 
egg whites.

Chill until partially set. Fold In 
whipped cream and nuts. Oil a 
6-cup ring mold. Arrange half the 
ungel cake in a layer in the mold. 
Add a thin layer of chocolate mix
ture. Then add remuining cake and 
chocolate mixture. Chill 24 hours. 
Unmold. I f  desired, fill the center 
with whipped cream. Makes 8 to 10 
servings.

Note: This dessert can be made 
in a 114x7*1X14 pan and cut in 
squares.

4 - B  B ig  S p rin g  (T e x a s ) H e r a ld , T h u r s . ,  F e b . 2 0 , 1 9 5 8

FROZEN RITE
MAND

PARKERHOUSE 
RO U S

on Freshly-ShrediJed 
and Super Sharp 

Miss Wisconsin 
Cheddar Cheesa

n.jy U- haprily *un-titu;ec! in like
manmr. uai- 't ir c^ ' can replave ,“vVmals‘ and"“ balle7‘ wt'wr^rrVo?

Diane
Vary s little time-saving kitch

en trick ha* been picked up dunng

peca
Mu ingrc' *-n!« w th any kind 

e( dre*ving \>i . se P :• if you 
have wr-e c'
It and 
with N.«
a<Mrd , . n advance Ju.*t before the Kur<-U'

, ‘ f  | » • f i - - '  ~ 1  a  u . '
■ •  ̂ and whiike<i into o\en. ‘

. X •• **iv  ̂ iiu-v IJ S'<y U|P UUI tiiK
or-e c o - .  a..' . p ci'-jple » 17 year* of marriage,

i.*-, a t. ..>.n o. I ..I. I . »c  ̂ ^  prepared

Waldorf salad 
try
incre4(e«M*:

Two cup* liiv ' e piece* torn
*.Uad gr^-n* r - c d  -a t can be ready for the puett*
cup diced c ; . 'v  2 *' Spaghetti, the longer it

Sjch an aid is the Cheese Po- 
tj- ♦* di»h (or which the recipe it 
civ<n below Another party dish

hmken walr...; mc. 's. 2 medium- 
*i7<-d red apple* ored and cut 
in'o small (an »)-.>;<ed piece*', 2 
tahle^r^vons Frenifi d re**"i;. 1
larilr'poort r'.iv --'.i *e *a’‘ 
.Mrlhod;

I’ .it *ald T̂'-c-.* :nf.v a r-ed:urr- 
f;?ed *a!ad bo*l w.th fe'ery v*al- 
nuts and a p p l e *  M \ French 
dre*»ir.g and m.ayonra-*e To«« 
with salad rr.iviire. addine *alt 
and more French dre<*ine .f de
sired to ta*te

Makes 4 s.m.all *erv;ngs

*.mmers the more flavorsome it 
bt'i -mes, a* the sravoningt meld 
tofiether. 5ha tells how to make 
thi* too

Next time vo;;- hj-i(i Se club

A O n t cup-packjged to pour! 
Elijrmatts mtssy graitrs!

* SO sharp It ‘ bites back"!

Lock for special peckjges mirked “ 5< o lT  at your food storel

Make Swiss 
Hamburgers 
For Snacks

Niitb.nK ta»'e* better on Ibc'-r 
mid ever.’ng* than a hn ham
burger To add more niitrtional 
value * ply rvlace a ‘■d:ia''e of 
Ssvi«« chco'e or. top of -*-e meat 
Here » a rri .tH'

1 Ih cro.ind tveef t h :v k
2 t-p' t reparH mu 'ard
4 sqiia'v •• oa, *1 a)>oj‘ 2x2 • in .

S .V i '?  ( het -e
F ter or maigarine
Salt
J’epi>er
Shape 8 thin pattie* fro-n t)'e 

beef Spu'.vd 4 o' the pa’ ‘ e* wiihj 
r. I'l.ird a'd p it a *'| '-’ re of the 
rheO'e over t*-o ler'cr of »ach ] 
T op  with n.'vaimrg pattie*; seal 
bv working edge* together well 
vvith finger*

Brown pattie* rapidly on both 
.*i(les In a little butter in heavy 
sliiliet. reduce heat and cook to 
desired donene**. Sprinkle with 
*.vlt and pe;>per while browning 
Sene at once

ORTON’S
HONEY

even

Better 'dian̂ the Bees can make it!
Curry Surprise

I f  you're hav ing gue*t* surprise 
fhetn with thi.* new treatment of 
chicken curry Cut the fruit out of 
halve* of small pineapples, dice 
and add some of it to curry 
sauce Refill pineapple shells with 
sauce and chicken Sprinkle with 
.shredded commit and bake (or 
atwjt 10 minute*

Now, bees make fine honey... but in different 
place* and from different flowers. Only 
Morton’s Pure Honey combines the delicate 
flavor of choice Colorado Mountain 
Clover honey with select Texas honey 
derived from prairie Vetch blossoms.
The finest food in nature, made B E TTE R  
as only Morton’s can. Strained 
Pure Honey, with Comb if preferred, or 
Creamed in Morton’s little 
Honeycup*... “no drip, no sticky pasvs."

CoottH' 
flovor

2 DOZEN

All prepared —
ready to bake and servo.

a :

Unmistakably Tha Finast

Downey's 
Honey-Butter

Plain And
Cinnamon Flavortd

As naor os your closest frozen food countot

N E W  ID E A S : fresh from the Foremost D airy  Kitchens!

FOREMOST 
COHAGE CHEESE

—for everything from dips to desserts!

Look what Forem ost does for D IP S ! Only half 
the cost and ont-fourth th* calorifs of cream cheeae! 
Blend 2 nipa Foremocit Cottage Cheeae with cup 
each minoed onion and green pepper, pins a daah of 
uuiy powder and aalL

IxK)k what Foremost does for H A M B lU G E R t
New kind of cheeeehurKer! New high in nourishment! 
Just top ’burgers with Foremost Cottage Cheese. 
(Idea; blend the Foremost first arith a of nther 
soy sauce or caLcup.)

Look what Foremoat doea for S A LA D S ! New
idea: an Outrigger Salad! Slice, banana lengthwise, 
and place halves alongside a snowy scoop of Foremost 
(Cottage Cheeae. Add pretzel sticks and “ cargo" of 
ermhed pineapple.

Look  what  Forem ost does fo r  D E SS E R TS I 
Fancy looking — but it’s ea.«iy as pie! All yon do is 
“ frost" a fruit pie with Foremost Cottage Cheese. I t  
spreads on smooth and creamy...teams up perfectly 
with ’most any kind of Iruitl

And Foremost Cottage Cheese. . .

Watches your waistline. . .  because it’s so amazingly 
low in calories!

Guards your health. . .  becau.se it’s so rich in Drotcins,
vitamins, minerals! |

Makes your meals more exciting.. .  because it’s so 
good ao manx ways!

TOUR FAMILY GITS TNI MOST FROM FORIMOST
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Hail to • KingSi NNG SPUD!
S a fe w a y  G o o d  {dutfS

Canterbniy Tea Bags 
Instant Coffee 

Margarine 
Sugar

Or«ng«4l-Cf. 
P*ko« lo i  U

Alrwty

Cold-
brook

Cane

Coffee “““Sanborn

Shortening
5< Off Deal 
1-Lb. Can

Royal 5< Off Deal 
Satin 3-Lb. Can

P o t a t o  C h ip s 'V -

In ifint

Ĵ lna Spud for Uafuei!
French Potatoes 
Kobey's Potatoes 
Kobey's Potatoes

35t
2'/i-ot. Q 4  

ShotiHnq Can v '

Cheat*
Coatad
Shoaitrinq

Campbell Soup 1 ^ '
Candied Yams Trappty'i Proia*

of Potato lO-Oi.'
Can

and Ortan la tn l 
AywonPotatoes 

Tiappey's Yams Squat Can

cjC en ten  ^ d e a s !

Captains Choice Fillets |
Frozen Cod or O I-Lb. Q O  I
OcMn Porcb Ov ^9*- a  |

Fan Tail Shrimp I
Broadod — Captain's lO-Oi. P  j
Choice Phg. !

I Sea Tiader Salmon I Economy — Ideal for Baiting,
I I Boiling or Frying1-Lb. 1 « ^  »
I Red Sockeye Can 2
e  • • O M e e e e e e e » « « e e e e * * e »o t o « e e e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e »e « e e o e e * e e e t » « M e « * e * e t e e e e e « * e e « » M e

Melrose Delicions Cookies

49«

SAFEWAY

i 1
Prices effective Thursday, Friday end 

Saturday, Feb. 20-21 -22. 
No Sales to Dealers.tties

U. S. CRADB NO. 1

P O T A T O E S

ir  Ginger Snept 
it  Lemon Snaps 
it  Vanilla Snaps 
it  Chocolate Snaps

a e e e e e a e a e a e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e * |

Sleepy
HollowSyrup 

Sandwich Spread

34-Oi 
Bottle

Idaho Russet
10.47<
St, 39^

Florida New Potatoes 
Flavorful East Texas Yams

Uniform Size — Premium 
Specially Selected

Red McClizre
1 0 . 43<Economy — Top Value 

Ideal for A l Purposes

Premium — Uniform Size 
Speeielty Selected

Florida'i Finest 
DeTicete Hevor

Preperfy Cured

Lbs.

Lb.

i Salad O i l""Maid

Lunch l»-Oz. 
Box Jar

Quart
siottle

Flour Craft

) e e a e e e a e a a e e e e e i

54' .
39' I Gltedt llteie P o ta to  Su^6!

59> I Bel-air Potatoes ir i 2 ’n̂  29̂  
95< I Potato Patties u-w 2 n.̂ 29̂
_________I New Potatoes Hif hw«Y ”  WV«I« 2 Cfn. 19̂

I Sweet Potatoes &“ 23< 
I Sweet Potatoes »  *' 2 £’-33^

.......... ............ ........ j Small Potatoes L‘̂ l^

(/. S. D . A . C H O IC E  G R A D E  HEAVY BEEF

Vicks Vapornb
For Quick Relief 
of Colds — Reg. 43a 33f

Nob HiU CoHee r . . 79*
Hot Cross Bnns c..., *c. 25̂
Rye Bread [iV 23*
Pie Filling s.‘ 31H
Fertilizer L n 2 “
Phillips '66' FertiUzei K'^t2**
Raspboiiies 2 s i' 49«
Gold Medal Floni IG^ 99«

j Get -Acquainted Spectat!
1 C u r t s y  N u t  S n a ils

Noauiaf ZAn imifMayi 
1 Friday and Safurdoy Only nT 19<

Town Hous* 
Wholo ^ 2 3 ^

9
Town Houto
Rod Sour MH 3 5 ^

Of Hsivos 
Highway M. 8.A 2 5 ^

Round Steak
Boneless Top Round Steak 
Bone-in Rump Roast

U. S. Choice Hoavy Beef 
Full Cut Bone-In Lb.

U. S. Choice 
Heavy Beef Lb.

Sweet Potatoes 
Pitted Cherries 
Sliced Peaches 
Del Monte Peas 
Nn Made Salad Dressing 
Breeze Cheese Spreads So Easily i t  69^

U. S. Choice Heavy Beef

Boneless Bottom Round Steak' ° *
Northern CuredPoppy Sliced Bacon 

Safeway Pork Link Sausage

Heavy Beef Lb.

I-Lb. 
Cello

Lb.

Sunnybank Margarine 
Cream O'the Crop Eggs 
Breakfast Gems Eggs

While Supply 
LesHi
Free I-Lb.
Nan Offer Pkg.

Grade AA 
Qualify
Large Size Doz.

Grade A 
Qualify 
Large Size Dos.

Munalmaa'i

lr*att-0-Chlek*n 
LIqht Maat

Applesauce 
ChnnkTnna
Cream Pnff Mix laMy Crecliar yVe,

Gingerbread Mix

20f

s.'* 33<
•A O . 284

i«'/i-oi974taffy Crackar Pke. M  A  '

Potato Crackers 
Miracle Whip 

Kraft Dinner 

Tea Bags

Nabitca
Chippar

Kraft
Salad Draitirte

Macaroni and 
Chatf*

Sol Kleenex Tissues £! ̂ '29< Fof •
Whitw Waih 10;

Whifa. rink 
Yallow

Tandarlaaf 
Oranq* faka* 25< fink — Toilaf

L l  S A F E W A Y

Dekey Tissues:  

Kotex Napkins 

Camay Soap 

Ivory Snow 1' 

Soap Powder 

Trend Detergent Di

Eifr*
Flaffy

Junior. Rtqular 12-Cf
ar Supar le i  '

Ivory Snow

aal for 
Dithai Too

All Detergent 

2 >.>. 27< All Detergent

Cloiox Liquid Bleach 

Comet Cleanser 2 

Liqnid Detergent 

Liquid Detergent 

Reynolds Wrap

la rt

•oi

Witk

S,-'35<
l4-Oi
Can*

Trand

Aluminum PafI
21' 1 i r  Ral



McMurry Sells Only AA Grade Eggs. All Eggs
Are Produced And Cartoned In Strict Conform
ance With The New Texas State Egg Lew That
Is Effective Today.

FULLY GUARANTEED
Shown Hero It Port Of Ont Cog# Htn House. We Hove 38,000 
Hens Producing Fine Eggs. Always Delivered The Day After 
They Are Loid. You Are Assured Of The Finest Eggs Money Can 
Buy.

ALW AYS FRESH AND DELICIOUS 
Try A Dozen McMurry Cage Eggs At This Spe
cial Low Price.' You'll Be Delighted.

McMurry Poultry Farm
SEMINOLE, TEXAS

HUNT
CAN
(Limit'
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DOUBLE SAVINGS AT FURRS
FRONTIER

io tv  fw e & i o u  fo o o s .
2 , -  m w m n  H A m s  s im fis .

HUNT'S, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. CAN 
(LIMIT TWO) . .

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

PEAC H ES
C O F F E E  ........... 7 5

DOUBLE STAMPS
ON

WEDNESDAYS 
With $2.50 PurchiM 

Or More

Hl-C
46-OZ.
CAN
(Limit Thrtt)

( M t M U K
NORTH PORT

GUIA-llA
T O M A T O  JU IC E

HANDY 12.BOTTLE 
(LIMITONE) • • • • C«X« fe

RED
SOUR
PITTED

No. 305 C A N
LIMIT TWO PLBASI

Wo Rooorvo Tho Right 
To Limit Quontitioo

CLEANSING CREAM
HUNT'S, 46-OZ. 
CAN
(Limit Thrt«) . . .

T U N A

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

R O L L S
AYERS, REG. 
$^00 SIZE • • fo' • fo* • m  o

HAIR SPRAZE
FOOD CLUB, 
CHUNK STYLE, 
C A N ...............

FROZEN-RITE 
FRESH FROZEN 
CLOVERLEAF OR 
PARKERHOUSE 
PKO. (LIMIT TWO)

c
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN, 10OZ. PKO.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 25c
AAORTON, FRESH FROZEN, COCOANUT

CUSTARD PIES 49c

Bunch

Etch 1 2 '/ 2 ‘

FRESH, CRISP

CARROTS
MEDIUM SIZE

AVOCADOS 
APPLES 13^
Cauliflower 12 Vic
Grapefruit 39c

NESTLE,
REGULAR OR 
SOFT, REG.................... 89-
S H A M P O O 19c
■ ■ A HAIR ARRANGER 
n * / \  Boyor, 60< Six# .......... 49c
U P S T I C K ? : L ' ^ J . l r . J l . 3 5

FOOD CLm. WHITE OR YELLOW

M EA L 35cB «e  ...................

KOl'VTY KIST. SWEET

P E A S 2 For 25e

OYSTERS M>i. 43c
S A LM O N  09c

C H EES E
CHEESE 1st 'pt: 
CHEEZW HIZ^- 
C H E E S E c ^ :? r.

e l n a ,
2-l b .
B O X . .

Clese

-  -  >rn. Full
Cream, Lb. .

Strowberry
Preserves

FOOD CLUB, PURE FRUIT

C

william Gold
en, No. 303 Can 3-25c

PEARS K  2-69c
FRANKFURTERS

At Furr's you'll find Fancy

Lantan Foods: Lobster Tails,

Crsb M eat ,  Stuffed Crab,

Shrimp, Shrimp Cocktail and 
othersi

FISH STEAKS
Ta*tc-0-S*a
Cod. la-ot. .................. H t C

Tatfe-0-S«a
t*-Oa. ..

B U C K E Y E  PEAS^'c^ 10c 
INSTANT M ILK ;^ ‘C

Lina Of Miss Wisconsin
Chaos#

Haddock Steaks
.......... 49c

Breoded Shrimt$
Oariinaat^
••Os. Pkg.

w

il



A Bible Thought For Today
And this is the record, that God hath given to us eter
nal life, and this life is in his Son. (1 John 5:11)

A Decision And A Challenge
The YMCA board of directors has Riven 

authority to proceed with plans for a 
capital funds campaign in aix attempt to  
provide a new ad^uate home for the Y  
In Big Spring and Howard County. There 
remains some final study on extent and 
design of buildings and the actual mechan
ics of organizing a campaign, but in ef
fect the Tuesday action of the board was 

a green light.

In a sense, the course of action was 
expected or even anticipated. Sights ha\ e 
been pointed in this direction for a long 
time, for the V s  program had grown to 
the point that there h.as to be an answer 
to tha question: "Which way?"

Actually, the idea is about as old as the 
Y  itself in Big Spring, for fhe plant as 
envisioned would not merely be a place 
for youth and adult special group actin- 
lies under the VMC.A wing, but it would

serve some of the functions of a com
munity center.

Naturally, one of the purposes—and a 
primary one to be sure—would be the 
provision of real facilities in which whole
some youth programs could be centered. 
The Y  would not be a youth center per 
se. but it would include this facet in its 
makeup. Actually, the Y  has what an 
ordinary youth center does not and can
not have—it has the roots, depths, stabili
ty and dedicated suponision stemming 
from its Christian emphasis.

In little more than a decade, the Y  
has come to be accepted and appreciated 
in Big Spring, as witness the $103,000 
already raised or subscribed toward a new 
plant. This is more than an evidence—it is 
a challenge, for an intangible but real 
challenge is to advertise to the world that 
here Ls a people with a sense of values, 
a community that believes in its perma
nence and humanity enough to invest its 
money in support of that belief.

Don't Count Men O u t-Y e t
At meetings of the National Military 

Industnal Conference in Chicago this 
week members heard .seemingly contra
dictory st.ntemcnts by two towering fig
ures in fhe field of aviation and guided 
mis.viles One was German-bom. the other 
Russian-born, but both are naturalized 
Americans.

Dr Wernher \-on Braun, developer of 
the German \ •? rocket, now director of 
the ballistic m.issile agency of the .Army's 
Redstone .Arsenal in .Alabama, revealed 
that the Pentagon had given the official 
go-ahead for the firing of five earth satel
lites or other space objects We are not 
sitting on our hands "  he said 

Soon. Dr. Von Braun added either tha 
C S or fhe 1'. S R. will be able to fire 
any of the present missiles in their arse
nals and hit a specific target 

■ But," he went on. "that is not the 
way to win a war We must have a re
liable quantity production of missiles, and 
a reliable personnel training, not alone 
have the weapon available and workable "  

'.And. in the case of personnel, he might 
have added we are going from bad to 
worse, with our m.ilitary forces nddled 
by separation of competent and able men. 
That is why this Congress must adopt t.h« 
Cordtner Plan, or something akin to it > 

•As befits an old bomber man. Alexander

P de Seiersky. fhe internationally famous 
aeronautical engineer, told an earlier 
meeting of the .NMIC that manned vehicles 
flying through the air at a speed faster 
than sound will be the decisive weapons 
in any future war.

The defense will be set to intercept 
enemy planes, missiles and other space 
vehicles the minute they leave the ground 
5 000 miles away, he said. His point seem
ed to be that manless weapons lack the 
m.aneuverability inherent In manned ve
hicles. therefore are much more vulner
able to interception and destruction thaa 
piloted planet, which can take e^•asive 
action, change assigned target at the last 
minute, and otherwise out-think the auto
maton

Be that as it may the transition from 
manned planes to guided missiles may be 
five or ten years in the making Mean
time. we have no recourse but to continue 
to improve our w.xrptanes. train the men 
to handle them, and tolerate no diminution 
in their quantity.

The Strategic .Air Command is still our 
greatest deterrent to war. and h will con
tinue to be so until the missile age is 
firmly established Dc Seversky doesn't 
seem to think the manned warplane will 
e\er be supplanted He could be right

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Our Communications Vs. Russia's

WASHINGTON—Man may be talking 
big about going to the moon, but actually 
be hasn't conquered his own problem of 
codimunication oe earth. The reminder 
comee when blizzards and freenng tem- 
paratoret in our big cities tie up trans
portation and paralyze communications 
ao that work stops, stores close, schoob 
suspend, and whole regions take on a 
prim itire aspect not unlike the 1390 i.

This b  a tLme when facUities Lke rail- 
roada. which hare had a bard time com
peting with newer firm s of travel, come 
into their own. Oxer the weeketxl when 
airlines were having trouble landing their 
planes in Qiany places, buses were run
ning less frequently and individual 
automobile ndert were tu lled on the 
highways, the mainstay of American 
transportation — the railroads — came 
t.i rough to carry a large section of the 
traveling pubbe and to maintain the 

I  movement of food suppbet and mail. 
This correspondent on Sunday was on 

the "afternoon Congressional" of the 
Pennsyhanie Railroad which usually 
makes the trip between New York and 
Washington in three hours and 23 min
utes As a result of the snarl in traffic 
in the rail yards the tram was more 
than an hour delayed in leaving the 
station in .New  ̂ork and took about six 
hours to make the trip The number of 
people at each stop clamoring for a 
chance to get on the train was unprece
dented. The rail officials sUowed passen
gers to stand in all the aisles and squeezed 
them Into every conceivable space—to 
give them service. Yet many of these 
•am# passengers ordinarily ride buses or 
their own cars or use the airbnes.

Here is a standby means of transporta
tion which American cannot afford to let 
lapse. The importance of iron tracks 
which can be cleared for travel in the 
worst storms, while many autos btter the 
highways unable to move and themselves 
blocking other cars, cannot be over
estimated As long as there are steel 
rails to rely on. the .American people can 
maintain a semblance of normal bfe no 
matter what happens in the way of 
weather

It makes one wonder, incidentally.
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what kind of life the people of Soviet 
Russia lead today with such Inadequate 
transportation.

With a popubtion of more than 200.- 
000 000 the & xiet Union has only 72.400 
rrulet of raibxiad track, compared to 
America's 220 000 miles Turning to 
ordinary highways, the Soviets have only 
127.000 miles of paved roads compared 
to about 2.300.000 miles in the United 
States This would ring the earth more 
thaa 90 times

As for telephones, there are only MI.- 
000 in the entire Soviet Union compared 
to more than M ono 000 in the United 
States Ttus means that, in the Commun
ist empire, people have to spend a lot 
of time going from place to place to do 
what a teleptione caU does for the average 
American.

So far as automobiles are concerned, 
the Soviets have only about 700 000 pas
senger cars, in contrast to about SO.OOO.- 
0 ^  passenger cars registered in the 
United Slates Yet the Soviets have more 
than two-and-a-half times the number of 
square miles of territory to cover 

Communication does substantially af
fect the opportunity of a people to enjoy 
a high standard of Using Russia has 
lots more wintry weather than the United 
States W'hat is occasional here in the 
way of storm paralysis is frequent in So
viet Russia.

There is. in other words, a lot of pro
gress the Soviet rulers have to make 
before their people can enjoy the earthly 
things they should have in.'dead of being 
compelled to see biUions of rubles spent 
on "sputniks "  It is significant that, of 
all the pubbshed comment that came out 
of the United States when the first "sput
nik" was launched last autumn, the 
criticism that all this was at the expense 
of human suffering in Soviet Russia was 
singled out for extensive treatment in 
the Soviet propaganda organs. It evident
ly got under the skin of the Communists. 
They have been trying ever since to 
spread their rebuttals, but these have a 
hollow sound.

For the people of the vast empire ruled 
by the Krembn are day in and day out 
suffering privations which are intensified 
by primitive transportation and insuf
ficient means of communication. It takes 
a blizzard or two in America to em
phasize what the people of Soviet Russia 
are up against constantly—and such op
pressed ptople certainly do not want 
another world war They do want the 
right to control their own government, 
and they'll get it some day—for it's the 
only way to material well being, too.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Second Thoughts On The Recession

W.ASHINGTON -  The Eisen
hower administration — within a 
week after the President spoke 
optimistically about it seems to 
be having second thoughts on 
when the recession will start dis
appearing.

On Feb. 12—one day after gov
ernment statistics showed 44 mil
lion people unemployed — Elisen- 
hower issued a speaal. reassur
ing statement on the outlook for 
tha down-sbding economy.

He said in part "From  the 
best advice I can get. and on my 
own study of the facts regularly 
placed b^ore me. I bebeve that 
we have had most of our bad 
naws on tha unemployment front."

But yesterday Eisenhower's spe
cial assistant on economic affairs, 
Dr Gabriel Hauge. made a speech 
saying the Presidient's statement 
had bean "misread by some peo
ple ”  He said this was a problem 
in communications.

But Hagua Mmself almost cer
tainly must have read the presi
dential Bt^tement before it was 
written s iM m ay have had a very 
Influential nvid In writing it.

Hauge said: . . The March

figures <on unemployment) will 
become available during the sec
ond week in April. It is most un
likely the February figurec report
ed in March will show any im
provement over the January fig 
ures reported last week Rather 
the contrary u  to be expected "

But that hardly jibes with what 
Eisenhower said and it is difficult 
to see how what he said could 
have been misread by anyone. 
Eisenhower said ho believes "ww 
have had most of our bad newt 
on the unemployment front.”

But if Hauge Is nght—that the 
February figures, to be Issued In 
March, will probably show more 
unemplo>'ment thjui in January- 
then Eisenhower was wrong in 
saying most of the bad news is 
past.

Eisenhower also said Feb. 12: 
**. . . Every indication is that 
March will commcnc* to see the 
start of a pickup in job opportun- 
iUes "  That was a piwtty heavily 
qualified statement.

Even M a number of economista 
disagreed with the President. 
They didn't say an u p s w i n g  
wouldn t come eventually. But

they were skeptical that March 
"w ill commence to see the start 
of a pickup in job opportunities.'*

What Others Say
Many a city has thought of It, 

but it remained for Springfield, 
O re , a lumber town of 13.300. to 
try the experiment of banning 
automobile traffic from its main 
business distnet in da>iima. The 
experiment lasted ten days, and 
the summary of results is attract
ing attention from coast to coast.

'The great majority of shoppers 
liked the idea of not having to 
dodge cars Business in the no- 
car area was up 14 per cent over 
the same period the year before. 
Even so. only a few more than 
half of the business men there 
want the .scheme made perma
nent. Outside that area, opposition 
is almost unanimous.

H a l B o y l e
/

Shooting Famous Faces
LONDON t ^ A  thy young man 

walked into Dorothy Wilding's 
photographic studio one day and 
had his picture taken 

The day was 30 years ago The 
young man later bwam e the Duke 
of Kent, who died io a World War 
II plane crash

Looking back. Dorothy Wilding 
mused: "That was my first royal 
portrait. Some years later he 
ram# is for a ^ctore with his 
fiancee, P  r i o c e 1 1  Marina of 
G reece "

Plump, dynamic and in her late 
SOs, Miss Wilding has spent a life
time making pictures of the 
world's famotis facet 

At her discreet Mayfair studio 
the telephone may nng anytime 
from Buckingham Palace Seven 
timet she has been sOmmoned to 
photograph Queen Elizabeth II 

The fir^  time was a family pic
ture at Buckingham Palace on the 
coronation of King George VI la 
1937

And when she acceded to the 
throw, the Queen commissioned 

^a WMding portrait to adorn Brit
ain's postage stamps 

The Duke of Windsor In his 
brief reign as King Edward VIII 
gave up the throne before a sitting 
could be arranged 

Soma years later he kept the

appointment at Mis 
studio in New York

Tha reason Is that outside the 
main businesa district things 
weren't to  good Side streets were 
blocked off and u.«ed for parking, 
and in those spots business slump
ed off.

The probability is that a trial of 
more than ten djors would be need
ed to make the results conclusive. 
An architect fathered the idea in 
Springfield, and he thinks that 
shoppers are ahead of the mer
chants and that unless the latter 
catch up in their thinking the de
terioration of the downtown area 

Wilding’s may continue
-P H IL A D E L P H IA  B ITX E T IN

"Sitting alone in front of the 
camera he seemed quite sad.”  
.Miss Wilding aaid 

"But as soon as the duchess 
walked into the studio his eyes Ut 
up bke magic.”

Flder statesman Bernard Ba
ruch was the only sitter who ever 
went to sleep before Miss Wil
ding's camera.

Police Escort

"Such a charming old boy. He 
came along feeling drowsy after 
lunch While I was adjusting the 
bghts he dozed off. His secretary 
nudged him gently and he woke 
up and apologized "

CAIRO. Ill '.fi-Powerful boats 
worked to free smaller tows 
trapped in a 24-miIe ice gorge on 
the Mississippi River today. T ra f
fic was blocked on some tribu
taries

Dangerous Victory
The Mississippi was 90 per cent 

blocked in places Traffic was en
tirely blocked on the Ohio.

Two towboats were trapped In 
the gikantic ice gorge which ad
vanced within five miles of Cairo. 
The boats and their crews are in 
no apparent danger.

- B y  PATRICK MASSEY 
'F or Hal Boyle)
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GR.A.NVILLE. Ohio tP— If any of her 
five grandchildren need a home, Mrs. 
Rachel Ramsay should be able to help. 
The spry 66-year-old has built two 
houses herself and a third with help 
since 1950 She's now remodeling her

Small Demand

Ar o u n d  T h e  Ri m
Some Real Significant Events

Some of the few things I  remember 
about the first few years of "growing
up:’

COLUMBUS. Ohio t.f— Ebzabeth 
Jeanne Newell. 24. may not re
member her first motorcycle ride, 
but her parents will 

Ebzabeth arranged the ride by 
swallowing about 30 aspirin tab
lets Patrolman Frank A. Pet erf y 
of the Columbus Police Depart
ment rushed her to Children's 
Hospital on hi.s 'cycle 

Safely pumped ouL Ebzabeth 
was relea.sed to her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Newell of 
Columbus

Clinging fearfully to a plow mule's 
mane during my first ^horseback" ride.

Trying to comprehend some o f the 
finaUty of death during the first funeral 
I  ever attended. I  couldn’t realize that 
our friend wouldn't be around anymore.

Coming face to face with Grandpa’s 
"hooking cow " 25 yards from the nearest 
refuge, and my scared screams bringing 
Grandma to the rescue.

Falling out of a buggy and tumbling 
between the back wheels as the vehicle 
clattered down a rocky hill road. Mama 
sawing on the reins.

RoUing off the porch and breaking my 
arm on the back steps and the weeks of 
struggling with a sUng that followed.

Walking with Daddy to the bus line for 
that first day of school, and coming

home dirty and crying in the afternoon 
because they hadn’t told me how to get 
permission to go to what passed for tha
bathroom. # i.

Watching two already-loose teeth fall 
to the ground in the midst of my first 
schoolboy fight.

Using my first dog for a pillow whila 
napping in the warm sun in the yard.

Pouring water in a prairie dog hole 
until it "drowned out”  a skunk, bundling 
the groggy creature in my arms to taka 
him home, a l l  my surprise when Mama 
said he wasn’t really a dog.

Addressing a Valentine to a littla 
blonde whoso name I couldn’t spell and 
being too bashful to sign my own name.

There probably is a reason that those 
events registered while more important 
data, such as algebraic formulae and 
historic dates, didn't. But I ’d rather not 
know why.

-W A Y L A N D  YATES

I n e z R o b b
Big Blizzard On Gram's SSth Birthday

There is a universal feeling, obviously, 
that an 85th birthday anniversary is a 
real milestone and, in the way of cele
bration. deserves something BIG.

That has been the family feeling about 
Mother Robb’s 85th birthday anniversary, 
but none of us ever dreamed that the 
weatherman would take such a keen per
sonal interest in the event as to blow up 
the biggest blizzard of the year.

From now on, any survivor of the Bliz
zard of '88 will have a difficult time get
ting a conversational toehold if any Robbe 
are present and determined to talk on 
how we got to and from Gram’s birthday 
party. And. of course, those who didn't 
get there at all will probably la lk  down 
those Robbs who did.

The only grandson. Bill, and his wife 
and four small children didn't make it at 
all They went to bed in Wilmingtoo. Del., 
the night before Gram’s birthday arith a 
light snow falling and woke up to find 
three feet of the stuff drifted against the 
gar.vqe door.

Whep they decided to come by train, not 
a taxi In Wilmington could get within a 
mile of their door! Bill phoned to say he 
would walk a mile to the main highway 
and get a ride into the railroad statim. 
but not to wait dinner on him. And Gram 
phoned right back to tell him to stay 
home. So that was that, but Bill said it 
might be no bargain with four great- 
granchildren disappointed—cheated out of 
a birthday party.

Two great • grandchildren. Elizabeth, 
three months, and Susan. 20 months, 
made it. because Granddaughter Harriet. 
Gram's namesake, and her husband de
cided to drive down from Saugertiee. N Y.. 
to spend the weekend, and thus beat the 
storm. Gram's other grandchild. Mary, 
made H. too. becauso the came up from

Washington, D. C., just, ahead of the bliz
zard.

Even Gram’s brother, Uncle Clarence 
Fleming, a year her junior, couldn't get 
to the celebration although he lives only 
15 miles away. The roads were impas
sable

And her only son. Add. and I got to 
the party only because the New York 
subways were running. "Never knock the 
subway" will be my motto from now on 
to eternity. It was obvious, from weather 
and radio reports, that we could never 
make it to the suburbs by car. But the 
trains were still running, if we could get 
to Grand Central Station.

When we left the apartment, something 
was coaspicuously missing from New York 
streets—traffic. Not a car was moving in 
any direction. So we started for ths sub
way two blocks away. Add gingerly car
rying a huge and elaborately-decorated 
birthday cake in a big cardboard box.

" I f  I start to slip, for Pete’s sake grab 
the cak e '"  he onh-red as we skidded along 
the icy pavement, the sharp wind swirling 
blinding snow flurries into our faces with 
every step.

We finally got the cake to the party 
without so much as a crack in the froet- 
ing. And. despite the many guests in ab
sentia. a mighty fine celebration it was. 
with a sumptuous dinner cooked by 
Gram's only daughter, Dorothy.

In a way. we even felt proud that tha 
weatherman had gone to so much troublo 
but that Gram deserved it. Nothing is too 
good for a gallant lady of her years »h o  
has learned to walk again after suffering 
a break in each hip in the last 30 months.

But we warned her not to expect either 
ut or the weatherman, come her 90th 
birthday anniversary, to top the Big Blow 
on her SSth

(IMS. kE Dniue Ecktur* SzDdlcAU. Inc I

J. A. L i V i n g s t o n
Confidence Talk Doesn't Bring Business

The White Route mail, according to 
Joseph R Slevin. of the New York 
Herald-Tnbuno Washingtoo office, la full 
of tips on how to start a business upturn 

One correspondent assures the Presi
dent that a personal radio and television 
appeal «ou ld restore confidence and end 
the recession Another suggests that Mr 
Eisenhower Lssue an order prohibiting 
layoffs An economist proposM a two- 
month layoff in federal withholding taxes.

By and large. Americans are hard
head. lA'hen it snows, they don't expect 
the snow to blow away. They get out 
their shovels and shovel When in spring, 
streams and r iven  overflow, Americans 
don't beg the waten to recede They try 
to staunch the flow with sandbags, and 
rush medical supplies, food, blankets, and 
clothing to molested areas.

OKiJtHOMA c m '  OP -  John 
Reinert. 17. won the blue rib
bon for his butterfy collection at 
the state fair

He credited his girl friend. 
I.areeca Carpenter, with getting 
him interested in insects. How
ever, John wasn’t too happy 
about getting the blue ribbon In 
winning, he edged out Lareeca, 
who won second place.

But a recession, somehow, brings out 
the panaceatic myth in man.

A business man wants a Business 
Activation Month: If all business men ad
vertised. cut prices, pressed for sales, 
industrial activity would expand. But 
wouldn't con.sumers soon becoma surfeit
ed with high-pressura selling* Another 
business man thinks a week's enough; 
"National Restoration of Confidence 
Week "

abatement won't* To me, tha antwar la 
plain Jobs and more jobs 

The worker at Campbell Soup or 
Procter Ji Gamble isn't palsied by fear. 
Food is eaten all tha tima; soap is used 
all tha time Such jo N  ara generally 
steady, dependabla.

But automobila workers ara uneasy, 
fidgety, even those at work They can't 
be certain when a further rut will coma. 
.Not until sales spurt, until companiaa 
start rehiring, a ill auto workers feel op
timistic

The President has a program to giva 
confidenca a shove—by speeding up 
defense orders, spurring the building of 
postoffices and office buildings, pushing 
tha road-building program, stimulating 
home building Those are jobereating 
activities And useful 

W'a don t want slogans, but follow, 
through—seeing that the jobs are created.

Diamond Hunter

Strange. When business falters, strong, 
do-it-yourself executives grovel before 
some unknown god of goodness, as If con
fidence ctn be magicked out of a legerde- 
mainist's hat. It can't.

PESHTIGO. Wis — Finding a dia
mond in deep snow may seem next to 
impoasibla, but Stewart Jarvis, a Prshtlgo 
policeman, was equal to the t.nsfc 

Miss Evel>Ti Brown reported that a H 
carat stone had fallen nut of her ring 
Into the snow as she stepped out of a 
car.

Jarvis shoveled the snow Into a tub and 
melted it. He found the diamond In tha 
second tubful.

RICHMO.ND. Va. iT  — It ’s a 
pretty good bet that the person 
who .stole a package from a park
ed car here won’t wear the con
tents. The car belong to Pa
trolman T. C. Van Zile and the 
package contained a spare police 
uniform.

A steady, secure job gives a man—any 
man—or woman confidence: To feel use
ful, wanted—to have a function makes a 
confident person. An insecure Job makes 
an unsure, cautious person. I f  a com
pany refrained from firing people on 
pre.sidential say-so, and men stood 
around a plant doing nothing, they'd not 
feel secure. They'd wonder. How long?

If the President ordered tu.spension of 
withholding taxes for a few months, that 
would certainly spur spending—for those 
at work. But it would be looked upon by 
many as a decision of despair, a shot-in- 
the-arm which couldn’t last. It might 
create as much doubt as assurance.

Sweeper's Weeper
HAMPTON, Va. — Otis L. Sumler 

found out his street sweeper won't sweep 
up everything

Police said Sumler’s sweeper collided 
with a 74-ton wrecker truck. The wreck
er lost its right fenders, but was not swept 
from the street.

New Wrinkle

HARRISBURG, Pa. (^ )-O fficiaU  
of the Pennsylvania Farm Show 
notified Lock Haven restaurateur 
Jacob Kohiberger that they would 
have no place for his entries fit 
the 1958 show because there Just 
wasn't enough interest in his 
class. Kohiberger owns 34 buffa
lo.

On The Hoof
ALVA, Ofcla. t^The collection 

plate wasn't big enough for the 
offering of Mr and Mrs. H. W. 
Turner at Sunday services in the 
First Baptist Church 

They brought a Shetland pony 
to church. It will he sold with 
the money going to thn church.

A tax cut, to be meaningful, would 
have to be permanent. Persona would 
have to be able to rely on the extra 
income, increase their spending habits— 
their borrowing—accordingly.

Confidence depends on realities, not pep 
talks. When new orders began to fall off 
last year, business men began to wonder 
whether projections of rising sales, based 
on population growth, were justified. 
They became less confident about the 
future. 'They reduced outlays on new 
plant and equipment.

When corporation profits and dividends 
■topped rising, invrestors and speculators 
re-examined their hopes. Stock prices 
dropped 21^ from their highs, have re
covered a fifth of that loss.

TOLEDO. Ohio —A boxer dog named \
Wrinkles strays away from home fairly 
often, but she always is found quickly.
One of the reasons Is that Wrinkles 
sports a goldcapped tooth installed by 
a dentist who told her owners a face 
like hers needed brightening.

FL(
CR
Ch

Court Settlement
PETERSBURG, Va. (JB-Edward 1. 

Cole settled up with the city recently 
for a few cQllected parking tickets. The 
bill levied in Municipal Court came to 
$143 40 for 11 tickets accumulated over 
a three-month period.

Wet Area
What then will invigorate confidence— 

if speeches won’t, if Be-Kind-to- Confi
dence Weeks w oo l, if a tamporary tax

HATFIELD, England — Familiee 
wanting a hou.se near a tavern have been 
offered an ideal site in this Hertfordshire 
town—there are 28 public bouses withia 
a few miiiutea’ walk.
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An ocean of Lenten values . . . fresh and froxen fish, cheese and many 
others. Piggly Wiggly always keeps a good stock of famous brand foods 
at the lowest possible prices. A treat to your taste . . .  a delight to your 
budget! And as usual, you gat tha txtra bonus of S&H Graen Stamps 
with avary purchase, DOUBLE every Wednesdayl

I

STARKIST
CHUNK STYLE, GREEN LABEL

TUNA
PICK g p  y o u r  RKCIPS

NO. Vx
; U H r P : « A  *T  T H . STARKIST O im A V

ARMOUR'S

VEGETOLE
SHORTENING 

3 LB. CAN

If

PET, TALL CAN

M I L K .................
SCHILLING. • OZ. gOTrLB

ONION S A L T . .
DEL MONTE. It OZ. BOTTLE

C H ILI S A U C E . . 27c
CAMPBELL’S, Cream Of .Mushreem. NO. I CAN

SOUP . . . .  2 For 35c

M ELM ACW ARE
COMPLITE YOUR SETSI

GOES OFF SALE MARCH S 
5 PIECE O O
PLACE SETTING I e 7 7

CHERRIES
PEACHES

RED 
SOUR 
NO. 303
CAN M# .  mm mm 9

HUNT'S 
HALVES OR 
SLICES 
N a  2Vk CAN

RONCO. It OZ. CELLO PEG

M ACARO N I • • 19c
LA CHOY. EACH

M EATLESS DINNER 59c
HYDBOX. Sl'NSHLN'E. It OZ. PKO.

C O O K IES ...................39c
GREEN. HARVEST INN. Cl'T. NO. SaS CAN

B E A N S .......................10c

BREADED SHRIMP II.___50
FRESH
d r e s s e d
s TD 7 LB. AVO. 
VERY NICE, LB.

F L O U R  ur* 39c 
C R A C K E R S  
C H ILI

PERCH

WDRTZ
SALTINES
1 LB.
BDX _____

AUSTEX 
24 OZ. 
CAN . . .

HENS
fillets . BOOTH’S. I LB. PKG

CA TFISH  . . . . . .  59c ‘f - " " ’'*'' ' “
■DOTH'S. t OZ. PKO.

FISH STICKS . .
tast-o-sea . la OZ. pko

f is h  STEAKS , .

ARM
65c

• •

PIES
BUTTER BEANS .
morton;.. r » o » N .  «  OZ, r «o .

CHERRY •
S t i f S c H f i X o A S .

b r o c c o l i

MORRELL’1 PRIDE. LB.

• • b a c o n ..............
FBEsn. select, pint

“ ' “ '"STEOS............ 91.09 L"oT n St S k “  , ,
■ALLARD.S. CANNED * • • • O V C

45.  b isc u it s  . 2 c ... 23. P M liB A iJ 'r H S  34.

ROAST IF" , 5 9 ‘
b e e f , c h ic k e n
OR TURKEY 
f r o z e n , t  OZ. PKO. 
s p a r e t im e  ..............

• •

• • • ♦

• •

• •

• •

• •

> ^

• • • • •

p o l a r
CUT
10 OZ. PKG.

• • •

FOR

BANANAS
LARGE BINOI

TURN IPS & TOPS 10c
FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS J 'A c
FRESH. LARGE BUNCH. MUSTARD

G R E E N S ...............10c

g o l d e n
FRUIT 
LB...........

LEMONS 
LB.........12 V

MODART, 7Sa SIZE

SHAMPOO 36
WE HAVE ROMAINE, PARSLEY, 
ENDIVE, PEARS, RED GRAPES, 

AND SALAD MIX TO MAKE 
DELICIOUS SALADSI

r  Y Q  I I p  COUNTRY KITCHEN 
^  ■ E L w r  24 OZ. BOTTLE .....

K R A FT DINNER  
DOG FOOD

REG. 
2C OZ 

KING SIZE CAN

39c LIM A  BEANS 2 - 25c  
18c H O M IN Y 3-25c

LEHUCE
MENNF.N. itt SIZE. PI.l S TAX

SKIN BRACER 49c

LARGE 
FIRM 
HEADS 
LB. . . .

15c PEAS HAPPY VALE 
NO. 303 CAN

' f f m n  ^
Wrru wtF*

N APKIN S E, 25c POTATO ES
2 For 25c 

10c
TISSUE ’*'’‘*'‘**’*̂lOOa .SHEET ROLL 2 - 27c CO FFEE $1.25

FOIL. Aluminum. 1 Roll BroH- C O -  D 'k I I  I T  R 'T C D  StHOOI. DAYS 
I v O IS C r  „ .  I Roll llouiiehold, Bolh D “ C T r l U l  P  I C K 12 OZ. REK. jar -J ^ C

BABY FOOD , 4 For 35c FIG BARS ZION
.B. PKG. 49c

BUFERIN „  COUNT BOX 43c PRESERVES PURE STRAWB’RY 43c SUPER MARKETS
PINE SO L .COM 0 E .D .E 4 NT 79c P'CAKE FLOUR •Jilt.

H ELEN ECU RTISSU A VE S9<
SIZE
PLUS TAX

F T
IITH  PLACE AND MAPLE
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Evrrffrrrn 
4. English 
naturalist 

0 Boil on the 
eyelid 

13. Dutch 
commune

13. Com
14. Dessert
15. Hoodwink 
17. Bestow
19. Baked clay
20. Happy
21. Tally 
23. Likes

better
26. Anxiety
27. Religious 

leaflet
28. A rtic le
29. Some
30. Main streaa
31. Number
32. Behold

S3 British 
money o f 
account

34 Vast
35. Refuse
37. Serve food
38. Dismasted 

wreck
39. Young 

woman
40. Condition
42. Zero
45. Fow l
46. Pass a rope 

through
48. Female deer
49. Dine
50. Satisfles
51. Compass 

point

DOW N
1. Nourished
2. Cyprinoid 
fish

o T E
n A L
T O C
A P E

Eelwtien ef Yeeteeday'a Pvzxta

3. Parsonage
4. Expres.iion 
o f approval

5. Roof edge
6. Cravat
7. "W izard 
o f - -’’

8. Slight
9. Digging 
tool

7T

The Herald ’s
Entertainment Pai*e

Of
Top Eomies

■
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S T
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41 4i

47

IflL Soft metal
II.SU U
16. Independ

ent Ireland
18. Float
20. Magniflcent
21. Bum with 

steam
22. Light boat
23. Dried plum
24. Cook 

stove
25. Derisive 

expression
2 7 .p W e o (

luggage
20. Hot water 

tanks
21. Exterior
33. Stopper
34. M in i^  

dish
36. Religioua 

song
37. Quotes
39. Change 

residence
40. Pronoun
41. Chin, 

shrub
41 Clear 

profit

1 'jflx
44. Teamatar’a 

command
47. Each; 

abtff.

43. Negattwa
preflx

Big Sprir

<

4

Broccoli 
flower, 
Limat, I 
riot, M<

i *
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BY GEORGE/ TRUTH!

OURFO^ROSEBUSHES PATEN?ED,^EACH 89c

!§;k i x ] ^ e r  =  1 0
SH O R TEIV llV G  sr 69

P IC K L E S  K ............ . 25 ’
S P A G H E T T I a"”.......7
B IS C E IT S S ? ...............7

PORK STEAK r:.....33
2  ^  .

1 «

BACOIV 2 - 99
S T EA K fj— ......69*
ROASTfi""”"......49SAUSAGE F"-' ....49
C O R N  ......... 1 0 *
C H ILIS? 53 
M IL K  ”   ̂49*
KARO i::::.. 49

BARBEQUED BEEF
ROAST

SUN VALLEY  
LB. PKG..........OLEO

1^ 1 ^  DCX» FCX)D
LB. CAN

RIVER 
2 LB. BOXRICE

FROZAN
PEACHES

d ia m o n d

W w l x n  303 CAN .

HUNT'S 
2'2 CAN

W E
G IVE

GREEN STAMPS
Double Stamps On 

W EDNESDAY
PILLSBURY 
25-LB. BAG

COFFEE s r"  89*
C O FFEE  .... 59*
C A K E  M IX  SF— 25 
G R E E X  B EA X S r™  10 
TO M ATO  JC IC E S  33

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN .

FLOUR 
PEARS 

SPINACH
D H A \  DEL MONTE 
■ l i M i #  303 CAN ............................

LUNCHEON MEAT 
FACIAL TISSUE

AVACAD O S O XIO XSsiK .......5

$

For

For

KIMBELL 
12-OZ. CAN

HUDSON, 400 CT. 
GIANT BOX, COLORED

CALIF.

SPANISH RICE KIMBELL 
303 CAN 2 For 33c

FROZEN FOOOS
SHRIM P 2
CATFISH  ;r r .r ................... : . I I I  2
FISH STICKS " T * * .......................4

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoart, Blockoyoe, CeuH- 
flowor. Okra- Ayrton's Fruit Plot,
Limat, Brutaol Sprouts, Strawbor- 
riot, Morton's Pot Ploa.

FOR

FOR

FOR

$1 00 
$1.00 
$1.00

PInoappIo, Potato Pattioa, Eneliih 
Poaa, Broccoli, Corn, Mixod viigo- 
tabloa, Groon BoanG P*m  And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Groona- 
P o t a t e o a ,  Kalo, Wax Boans, 
Squaah, Wafftoa, Succotaah, Grapt  ̂
Juloo, Poachoo.

O R A X G E S 5
B A B Y  FOOBSs?"'”..10*A S P  A R  A G ES   33’
B L A C K E Y E S  S'"".....7 r
P O R K  &  B E  A X S  r  3 -25

Two Locofiont!
•  SOI WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG



Freedpm Taste
CARLISLE, Pa. Prisoners 

at tht Cumberland County jail got 
a frigid taste of freedom wheo 
they were called out to help clear 
thif Iwrough's streets of snow. 
"It's a relief for them even in this 
weather to get out into the open,” 
said one official.

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT
For Good Food 

North Lamesa Highway

STARTING TODAY 
OPEN 11:45

Adults, Mat. 60s, Eve. 70« 
Children t*0«

t fllSSIOI 
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Sianiag Tomorrow — ST.ATE
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ST ARTTNC TONIGHT 
OPEN C :M

SIX KIDS 
ON A 3Td  
TRUE AND 
WONDERFUL 
ADVENTURE!

‘ U

G n ^
♦1

GLYNtS JOHNS 
CAMERON MITCHELL 

REX THOMPSON 
PATTY McCORMACK

tao aaeio  e ic iu a t

HERALD WANT ADS 
OET RESULTS
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

New Sound For 
Age Of Space
.At last, .someone has come up 

with a now brand of music de- 
signtHi for the iMming Age ot 
Space.

The imaginative (and exceed
ingly uninhibitiHJ* team of .Arthur 
Kcrrante and Louis Toichcr, oth
erwise known simply as Ferrante 
and Tcicher. h.is invenliHl ■'Sound- 
blast," a new dual piano tcchnuiue 
that sounds like anv thing but two 
pianos.

Most attempts at unearthly mu
sic have ma d e  u.-e of \ arious 
pieces of sound effects tHjuipment ! 
amt eltvtronic fnstnimcnts. but | 

i the result has generally beam too | 
unearthly for human ears to st.and.

Hut Ferrante and Tcicher have ! 
a new sound that is weird, alien i 
and a challenge to anyone who ’ 
likes the adventurou.s in music-yet. | 
the tiH'hnique is still music. It's on 
LP, if anyone is inierestixl.

Writers Club 
Is Organized

Just contact any of the present 
members.

.Memtx*rs will nux't probably 
twice a month in each others’ liv
ing riHims for informal critique 
sessions. Those with manuscripts 
they 're not quite sure of may bring 
them in; all efforts will be read 
and criticizixl anonymously. If the 
author is identified, other guests 
tend to l>e too polite, the manu
script is not ripps-d to shreds, and 
no good is accomplished.

Present were; Mrs Jessie G. 
Thomas, who has luvn successful 
in many writing endeavours; Sam
uel .Adjer. inysiery writer stationed 
at Wel'b who has already sold to 
the Saturday Evening Post; Mr. 
and .Mrs Goiirge Haiiman, at 
whose home the nuH'ting was held; 
Norman Sant a hopeful: John .Aus
tin. Horal dcsigior with a varied 
writing backgroumt: Fd and Lore- 
na Hums 'Lorena is the writer of 
the f.imily'; and this rop«irter.

Hauman was named chairman- 
moslcrator.

Next meeting will b« at 7:00 
p m. Tuesday at Mrs Thomas’ 
home in the .Alta Vista Apart
ments

Highway Dept. Sets 
Out Safety Project

By FRANK N. MANTTZA5
AUSTIN IB — Brakes screamed 

as the driver tried to stay on 
Highway 8. He died in a crash.

The tragedy was repeated a few 
months later on the same 5-mile 
stretch.

This road section between San 
.Antonio and Devine is used by 
5Jh>0 cars a day. "Two ptx>ple died 
and five were injured in 11 acci
dents there in a year.

Is it a death strip?
"No.”  says the Highway De

partment.
"Was it the road's fault?”
Four years of research have pro

vided the Highway Department 
.-.oiwe "yes” or "maybe” answers. 
To get more ” noes," the depart
ment started a 25 million dollar 
traffic safety program to improve 
more roads in 1958.

"This is a concerted and accel
erated program,” State Highway 
Engineer Dewitt Gn>cr said. 
"We’ve always tried ti improve 
roads as needed. But this year we 
decided to concentrate a chuck of 
money on nothing but that—mak
ing roads more safe, engineering- 
wise."

The 918 milea of improvements 
to be made under the safely pro
gram are among the highway

system’s 57,407 miles.
Road sections with high acci

dent ratings include:
State Highway 31 outside Kil

gore. Less than a mile is in
volved, but 2,700 vehicles move in 
the area each day. The solution 
the department hopes will provide 
the answer: Improvement of chan
nel roads to move the traffic 
more effectively between State 31 
and other roads.

State Highway 329 has a bad 
14-mile stretch east of Crane. It 
carriee 907 vehicles a day and 
engineers hope reconditioning of 
shoulders will cut down the acci
dents.

Greer said certain improve
ments are made continuously and 
are not included in this program. 
They include elimination of blind 
spots—clipping bushes or trees, or 
moving signs, mor* readable 
signs for curves and speed, and 
the painting of center hues.

Widening and resurfacing roads 
and strengthening shoulders are 
the major items on the ro;»d- 
betterment list. Another improve
ment will be the curbing of some 
roads leading into narrow bridges 
"to keep the driver from banging 
into the abutments,”  Greer said.

"This is one of the most com

mon single car accidents," ha 
said. "The curb will guide the 
driver onto the bridge, should he 
be too far to the right.”

The largest p ro j^  is a 15.7- 
mile stretch betw^h Belton and
Killeen on U.S. 190. The highway 
carries 5,915 cars daily.

A million dollars will be spent 
to rejuevenate highway' surfaces 
and shoulders where 5 people 
died in 84 accidents one year.

Traffic Engineer W. R. Welly 
said the department doesn’t wait 
for a road to reach or pass a 
danger rating before its accident 
count is placed under close scru
tiny.

ON LOOKOUT
” Our reports are made avail

able to the 25 district engineers 
in the state." he said. "They know 
their sections and they keep on 
the lookout for areas which may 
be developing into potential traf
fic hazards.”

Such an area is near the million 
dollar Killeen-Belton project. It is 
Farm Road 440 which intersects 
UfS. 190 at Killt'en. The farm road 
had three traffic deaths in 1956. 
Heavy traffic came in part from 
Ft. Hood.

Welty said the multilane high
ways have proven "three times 
safer than the roads they re
placed.”

There are exceptions. Welty 
says the Houston-Galveston Free
way, U S. 75, has a higher acci
dent rating than the normal free
way.

"The name ‘freeway’ probably 
is the cause for a number of the 
accidents,”  Welly said. "The mul

tilane highway is not yet an actual 
freeway, because there are still 
nomerous cross roads, When mon
ey becomes available, they even
tually will be eliminated. Many 
drivers' seem to forget the cross 
roads are still there.”

"We’re doing everything we can 
to make the roads safer,”  Greer 
said. "But even after we do this 
work, a dum fool shows ho can 
kill hlthself on the road even if 
it’s as smooth as a board.”

MEN IN 
SERVICE

It’s captain now for Roy H. 
Black, husband of the former Mar- 
ibel Mcnger, 416 Main. The lieu
tenant was recently promoted to 
captain at Fairchild AFB, Wash.

Capt. Black is assistant weapons 
officer for the 92nd Bombardment 
Wing, SAC. and was formerly a 
combat crew radar operator on an 
intercontinental B-52 jet bomber.

Capt. and Mrs. Black reside in 
Spokane. Wash.

Good Reason
LOS ANGELES (JA-Mrs. Lucille 

Mann divorced Henry S. Mann. 
She testified he smokes cigars 
and operate a smelter but that 
what she tired of was his telling 
her; ’Tut down that dirty ciga
rette.”  She charged cruelty.

Educator Urges 
Stiffer Work For 
Gifted Students

INDIANPOLIS «> -It ’i  better to 
give a gifted student a stiffer work 
schedule than to let him race 
through school In less than nor* 
mal time, a District of Columbia 
educator said today.

S. Harry Baker, director of ed
ucation in the District of Columbia 
secondary schools, said tlie ques
tion is still a “ hot potato” in jun
ior and senior high school circles. 
But. he said, more and more 
speini-up plan is being abandoned 
in favor of an enriched type of 
study program.

Baker told a study group of tho 
annual convention of secondary 
school principals that the first 
problem is to spot the academi
cally talented pupil as early as 
possible. Wherever possible, ho 
said, special programs desigm>d 
to challenge abilities of these 
gifted youngsters should be adopt
ed.

A. Reed Walker, principal of tha 
Alfred Plant Junior High in West 
Hartford, Conn., told the group 
educators must emphasize that 
motivation is not built into tho 
gifted child. It is up to the teach
ers to spur gifted students into the 
best efforts.

Walker said that wherever pos
sible. the academically talented 
should be grouped together.

.A writers club was finally, or- 
' g.inized 1.1st T.iesd.iy evening 
I’ resent vs ere some of the mem
bers of the old \\riters Workshop 
that liroke up several ye.irs ago. 
plus many rewr faces.

The present writers club will be 
a lovvsely organizevl social grovip 
whose exi'tence is justified entire
ly in th.it aspiring writers have a 
chance f.>r constructive criticism 
from poiipie with a similar inter
est

There will Ive no daes. there is 
only one officer <a chairman-mod
erator'. and there will Ive no tight 
l.ttle cbque to close off all new
comers .Anyone with an interest in 
writing may become a member.
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’ 'O[vration Sitdown” is doing 
' anything but silting down, thanks 
I to the eft'oris of .Airs. Jo Bright I and some generous and civic- 
I minded merchants.

The Hig Spring Civic Theatre, 
having cleaned out the old museum 

, building in City Park, has been 
I hurting for furniture. With a 
■ meeting scheduled for Thursday 
evening. President Dewey Magee 
was fearful that most of the mem- 
iH'rs might have to sit on the cold 
concrete floor. —

But not now. Mrs. Bright re
ports Kveal furniture dealers have 
responded to an appeal for old 
furniture, and have given enough 
to fill up the theatre's front room —mostly with divans.

Mrs Bright says those piece* of 
furniture that are still in good 
condition will be usvvd as they 
are. and theatre people will re
furbish at a later dale those that 
are in bad condition

Those firms which h.we donated 
himiture include Thompsons. 
Elrod's. Brook's Town and Coun
try. Carter s. Rig Spring Hard
ware and Wheat s.

In addition, Mrs Jessie Thomas 
owner of an apartment house, has 
pledged some of her old furniture, 
and Mrs Bright is planning to 
contact other landlords. .Anyone 
who wishes to help a struggling 
young thespian group may call 
Mrs. Bnght at AM 4 77^ or 
Magee at Webb AFB. Ext 317.

Additional equipment comes In 
the form of an air conditioner 
contributed by Mary Archer and 
repair of the building's plumbing 
by a city worker.

If the divans and other living 
room typ^ furruture keep coming 
in. the theatre group may decide 
to use them in the auditorium 
rather than theatre seals This 
layout would be in keeping with 
the rustic atmosphere of the old 
building, and would add to the 
intimacy of theatre in the round

The .Midland theatre's plan 
might also be used; smaller 
chair* might be bought by the 
local thespian*. and each chair 
would have the name of a business 
firm or individual across the back, 
by way of reward for paying for 
the chair.

A'ct. it will he a long time be
fore the museum building has 
been fully converted into a thea
tre; there is too much work to be 
done yet on the building itself. It 
will be a long and costly job But 
the theatre's possession of the 
building will present dennite 
advantages.

M em b^. for one thing, will 
feel for the first time that they 
have a "home" where theatre 
activities may be centered. For 
presentation of plays. I' ê cltv’s 
available auditoriums will proba
bly still be used, but rehearsing 
can be done at "home " Magee 
suggests that small civic groups 
for which the theatre plans one 
act play entertainment, might 
meet at the theatre building .so the 
plays can be presented to better 
adv antage

The building will provide for 
office space, membership meet
ings and social affairs, and for a 
casting office.

Boby Smofhers
S.AN ANTO.NiO <e — Tliomas 

Hopkins, 6-month-old son of Mrs. 
AValter Hopkins, smothered to 
death last night in his crib in the 
family home.
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BIKTH DAY
We extend our congratulations to 
the City of Big Spring and to the 
dowtown merchants who hove aid
ed in obtaining the large parking 
lot on the east side of Main Street 
in the 400 block.

Free Parking Saturday

Jusf Received For This Event

Ladies' Nylon Hose
200 Pair Only 
First Quality 

In New Spring Shade*

Size* 8Vz To 11 Pr.

Ladies'
Ladies' Brushed Bemberg Men's

NYION D A N H G O W N S SLACK SALE
R I L v I l  r A R I J

66<
$10.00 Poir Or

41^ Pr. 2  ' *1 8 .5 0
We've Chopped Down The Price Like Little 
George Did The Cherry Tree. Lovely Shades 
Of Pink, Blue, Red, White. In Sizes S-M-L. 

Stock Up Nowl

You Just Can't Miss This
1

Friday and Saturday

Lovely Colors In Broken Size*

Special Purchase That Would Ordinarily 
Sell For $14.75

Wools, Wool And Silk, Wool And Dacron 
Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan 

Free Alterations
And At This Low Price While They Last

Boys' Flannel

SHIRTS
77<

A 1.49 Volue

Perfact For These Cool Days 
Choico Of Color* In Lovoly Plaid* 

Sizo* 6 To 16

Men's Sport

SHIRTS
*1.99

Values to 4.98
A Largo Group Of Men's Bettor Sport Shirt* 
In A Largo Assortment Of Style* And Colors. 

^Still Lots Of Timo To Woer The«e 
Size* S-M-L

Men's

SHOES
*3.99

Loafers And Oxfords, Also Some High Top*. 
This Group Is Composed Of Some Salesmen's 
Samples That Would Ordinarily Sell For $9.95. 

Choico Of Colors But Not All Sizts

Ladies' Spring 60 Only-Chenille Automatic Electric

BLOUSES BEDSPREADS SKILLET
*1 .0 0 *2.99 *8.99

Just Received
First Quality In A Large Selection 
You'll Surely Want To See These 

Sizes 32 To 38

In A Rainisow Of Lovely Colors 
Arrived Just In Time For This Event

Twin and Double Sizes

A 12.95 Volue
Detachable Heat Control For Easy Washing. 

Complete With Lid And Automatic Heat 
Control

"Birdsoyo"

DIAPERS Do, ’1.67
Largo 27 x 27 Inchee 

Soft And Absorbent With Bound Edges

TOi
BIG SPR 
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